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The experiments described here concern certain effects of three
inhalation anaesthetics on the nervous regulation of the cardio¬
vascular system# The anaesthetic agents studied - cyclopropane,
halothane, and diethyl ether - were selected because each influences
arterial pressure, and the circulation, in a characteristic and
quite different manner when overdose is avoided# Thus, cyclopropane
raises arterial pressure, halothans causes hypotension, and ether
usually oroduces less deviation from control levels.
Figure 1 shows the systems examined in the present group of
5 interlinked investigations. The Figure is a diagrammatic
representation of the circulatory reflex arc which was considered
to be the simplest and most readily studied with present techniques.
The experiments will be considered essentially in the order in which
they were performed, as shown in the table of contents on p. ii.
In the first study in this series, cats were available;
subsequently rabbits were used, with only a few experiments involving
other species (in Study 1 and Study 4)# The reasons for this were
in part environmental and related to a recurrent and national
uncertainty in obtaining a sufficient number of cats at the time
these investigations were being planned; also, pilot studies and
previous work suggested that the rabbit was especially suitable for
the experiments in Study 2# Having then made successful use of
rabbits in a large number of experiments, it was considered
















It is possible, apart from technical considerations, to
discern at least three factors which may have limited previous
or more extended studies of this kind. Firstly, the complexity
of the effects produced by general anaesthetics; secondly, and
by definition, their widespread nature. Thirdly, and not unjustly,
many physiologists may have considered anaesthetics largely as
unfortunate necessities in laboratory investigations. But the
fact that much physiological data acquired in the animal laboratory
are strictly referable to the anaesthetized rather than to the
conscious state, and the obvious dependence of anaesthetized
animal preparations on adequate cardiovascular function, points
out the need for more precise knowledge of the diverse ways in
which anaesthetics may disrupt physiological systems. A more
general purpose for the present studies, and sufficient in itself,
is the limited current knowledge of the mode of action of general
anaesthetics, in spite of 120 years of clinical use.
The rabbit is often regarded as a difficult or unsuitable
animal for use in physiological studies extending over several hours.
A brief account of expex-iences gained in the present investigations
is therefore included. Finally, there is a general discussion of
the possible role of the experimental findings in the cardiovascular
actions of the three anaesthetics examined.
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The findings of Study 1 have been published in the following
paper (the manuscript was written by the author, from data obtained
in collaboration with T. J. Biscoe).
"The effect of halothane on carotid sinus baroreceptor activity*
Biscoe, T. J., Millar, R. a#, J. Physiol, 1964, 173, 24,
Preliminary communications referring to findings in Studies
2, 3, and 5 have been written and read by the author at scientific
meetings, abstracts of which have been nublisheds
Rfi'ect of anaesthetics on preganglionic sympathetic
discharge
Millar, R. a., Biaooe, T, J. (1964).
3 Congrossus Mundialis Anaesthesiologiae
Tomo 1^ 120.
iSffect of inhalation anaesthetics on postganglionic
sympathetic discharge (Proceedings of Anaesthetic
Research Group).
Millar, R.A., Biscoe, T. J. (1965)
Brit. J, Anaesth. 37, 291.
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kpr>aratU3 employed
In Study 1, a standard animal operating table was used;
subsequent experiments were carried out on a steel frame, freely
adaptable in respect to size and attachments and mounted on a
concrete table* The studies were performed within a grounded
expanded-aluminium cage.
Pig. 2 shows a schematic diagram of the electronic equipment
used for recording and counting of nerve impulses. iSach item
was faced into the screened cage, so that all electrical circuits
carrying 220v. A.C, were outside the perimeter of the cage.
Recording electrodesI No, 36 Platinum wire; the attached screened
leads passed through a 6 • 9" length of 5mm, outside diameter,
glass tubing, to each end of which they were secured with Araldite.
The glass tube was held in a micromanipulator (Prior and Company
Ltd.), which was clamped to the steel table top on which the animal
was placed.
A.C. preamplifier? Tektronix Type 122, The high frequency
response was limited by a filter at 1 KG. The low frequency
response was reduced below 80 cycles (coupling time constant 0.002
sec).
Two-channel master oscilloscope 8 Tektronix 502, dual beam.
The Y-plate (vertical amplifier) outputs were taken to a similar
monitor oscilloscope for photographing the traces displayed on the
master oscilloscope. Two 6 v. miniature light bulbs were attached
Grass
Cossor camera
SCHEMATIC DIAGRAM OF NERVE IMPULSE
RECORDING AND COUNTING EQUIPMENT.
fij. I
above and at one side of the monitor oscilloscope tube face;
one of these -was used in conjunction with a standard Palmer timer
for displaying time marks on moving film? the other light served
as a signal marker, operated by a foot-operated relay switch,
Coasor (Study 1) and Grass cameras (Studies 2 • 5),
Pulse height selectort This was constructed by the electronics
staff of the A.R,C. Institute of Animal Physiology, It was
transistorised, and was designed to discriminate input pulses
of up to 2 msec rise time; square pulses of 50 jisec duration,
proportional in number to the discriminator output, were formed
in the associated triggering and pulse-shaping circuit. The
output from trie pulse height selector was carried to a ratemeter
and was also used to reset a time scale (see below).
The output from the upper Y-plate of the master oscilloscope
was fed, through a cathode follower, to the input of the pulse
height selector. Two potentiometers in the discriminator section
of the pulse height selector were used to set upper and lower
voltage limits to the signal delivered from the oscilloscope Y-plates,
The upper voltage limit was .35 volts; since for whatever setting of
the oscilloscope gain control the Y-plate voltage against earth was
6,5 v/om, a maximum limit of 53 volts always permitted a 5 cm vertical
deflection to be displayed on the oscilloscope trace, fhen this
height was approached, the oscilloscope gain was reduced; otherwise,
nerve impulse spikes which exceeded 5 era (i,e. 35 volts) would not
have been included in the total count.
In most experiments, the lower pulse height selector limit was
adjusted to permit counting of all impulses remaining when noise
was totally excluded with certainty. The upper voltage limit was
left at maximum. Throughout every experiment, therefore, it was
necessary to monitor the pulse height selector output, either
directly, or by semi-continuous display of the resetting function
(see below) on the lower trace of the master oscilloscope, in order
to verily that changes in the signal-to-noise ratio were not
influencing the individual spikes being counted. Where such a
change occurred, the data were excluded from the results presented.
Resetting unit and time markert Vernier Reset Unit (Type TS 52) and
Vernier Frequency Source (Type TSA 602/A). The latter incorporated
a 10 KD/sec crystal oscillator, and 4 decade units, providing
outputs at 10 Kc/sec, 1 Kc/seo, 100 o/s, 10 o/sec, and 1 c/s.
A time scale could therefore be presented according to the method
described by Buller and Styles (1958), as illustrated in Fig.
Bach dot represents 1 msec and the dots are arranged in columns
of 10. Each column is displaced upwards and to the right in respect
to its predecessor and after 10 columns, i.e. 100 msec, the scale
resets to the base line. Alternatively, it is reset by an incoming
pulse, as delivered from the output of the pulse height selector.
By displaying the nerve impulse discharge on the upper oscilloscope
trace, and the resetting function on the lower trace, it was possible
at all times to identify the spikes being gated by the pulse height
selector (and counted by the ratemeter).
Where used without the ratemeter, as in Study 1, this scale
allowed the measurement (on film) of intervals between nerve
impulses to the nearest 1 msec#
With or without the resetting function, the time scale was not
affected by changes in film speed#
Rateroeter t Nuclear Entercrises Ltd# High impedance input#
Time constants could be selected between 0.0033 and 10 see? the
counting ranges were 0 - 10, 0 - 30, 0 - 100, 0 - 300, 0 - 1000,
and 0 - 3000 per sec# In most studies, the ranges used were 0 - 100
or 0 • 300 per sec, with time constants of 0.33 or 1 sec#
The output of the rotameter was carried, in many experiments,
to one channel of a 4 channel recorder, and in all instances to a
millivolt recorder#
Before each experiment the counting ranges of the ratemeter
were checked? square waves at various frequencies were fed into
the ratemeter from an electronic stimulator (see below) and were
simultaneously displayed on the master oscilloscope for accurate
determination of the impulse frequency.
Texas Instruments Server!tert This millivolt recorder (high
input impedance) was used to display continuously the ratemeter
output, and to assess the changes measured throughout Studies 2, 3,
and 5# The width of the scale (usually 0 - 100 or 0 - 300 impulses
per sec) was inches#
Sanborn strain gauge and P.C# amplifiert Arterial pressure was
recorded by means of a Statham transducer Model P25A; this, and
the connecting cannula, was filled and periodically flushed with
heparinised saline, (5000 units heparin in 100 ml of 0#9, i saline
solution#
— 4r •
A Sanborn strain gauge amplifier and heated stylus recorder
■was used} mean arterial pressure was obtained by electronic
damping of the pressure nuise. In most experiments, however, mean
arterial pressure was calculated from the undamped pressure trace,
in the conventional manner, as diastolic pressure plus l/5 (pulse
pressure).
In order to obtain a simultaneous display of insan integrated
nerve impu3.se discharge (ratemeter output) and arterial pressure,
the output from the Sanborn strain gauge amplifier was fed to a
D. C, amplifier in one channel of a multi-channel recorder.
Sanborn 4-channel reoorder» This was used for simultaneous
recording of ratemeter output and arterial oressure; in a few
experiments, respiration was also displayed as recorded by a
Beckaan infra-red carbon dioxide analyzer or by a thermistor bead
placed in the tracheal cannula.
Electronic Stimulator and Stimulus Isolation ITnitt Enuiparaents
Industriels, Paris. Stimulating voltages were applied to nerves
through bipolar silver electrodes.
Thermogensitive Transistor Amplifiert A thermistor mounted in the
tip of a probe inserted in the animal's rectum was used to regulate
the current flowing through a heating pad (Krnjevic and Mitchell,
1961). By this means, body temperature was maintained between
66 and 53° C.
The Beckman infra-red CCU analyzer incorporated a suction pump which
sampled tidal air continuously from the tracheal cannula. The response
time for display of tidal C02 wa3 less than ICO msec for )0% deflection
to full scale. In all the Figures the end tidal (alveolar) COp corres¬
ponds to the upper, almost horizontal, part of the tidal COg trace.
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fferva dissections
The nerves ware freed from adjacent tissue by dissection
under saline, using a Seis? operating stejeoaiicroscone; at this
stage magnification was by times 6 or 10,
The nerves were laid on a stainless ctesl baoteplate, immersed
in warmed liquid oaraffin at 36 - 33° 0, and dissected with the aid
of raagnification of times 16 or times 25*
During nerve dissections, use was toads of fine needles, of
ra^or blades with points sharpened on Arkansas stone and mounted
in "Jolipse* pin-vice tongs, and of Salvo Mo. 3 ultrafine forceps#
Jarthing of the steel baseplate to the steel frame on which
the animal was placed, and from there to the A# C. preamplifier,
minimised artefacts due to m?ve!aent or to electrocardiographic
potentials*
Oo nnula t Ions
In all experiments, a metal tracheal cannula was inserted
through an anterior neck incision, and a catheter was placed in a
femoral vein. Intravenous and intra-arterial cannulas were of
transparent vinyl tubing (Portex Ltd* )•
.acid-base measurements
These were made at intervals during all the studies reported*
Arterial pH was measured with a Radiometer glass inicroelectrode and
p': Jeter Modsl 27, Arterial PC02 was derived by the interpolation
method of Astrup (1958) applied to whole blood. Standard bicarbonate
i*c. the bicarbonate concentration in fully oxygenated whole blood
•I - . . -jpr'
at Pcog 4-0 ma Kg and at SB0 C, , -was obtainsd from the noaogr&a
of Siggaard Andersen et al, (i960).
* 7 •
Sodium Pentobarbitone (nembutal, veterinary solution, 00 rag/ial;
Abbott Laboratories Ltd.)•
Ethyl carbamate (Urethane, Bopkin and Williams Ltd.)•
Chloralose (Hopkin and Williams Ltd. ).
Heparin (5,000 International Units/ml., Evans Medical Ltd.).
Adrenaline Chloride (l rag adrenaline base/ml., Evans Medical Ltd.).
Gallamine triethiodido (Flaxedil, 80 rag/ml., May and Baker Ltd.)•
Hexaraethonium Tartrate (Powder, May and Baker Ltd. ).
Dextran, 6Jo in 0.9$ saline (Intradex, Crlaxo Laboratories Ltd. ).
Halothane/(Fluothane ,1.0.1. Ltd.).
Diethyl ether (Anaesthetic Ether, ^ Wy.
Cyclopropane, oxygen, carbon dioxide in oxygen, (British Oxygen
Company Ltd. ).
Statistical analysis of the data obtained in these studies was
performed according to Snedecor (195*0, a*14 Fisher and Xates (l957)j
whenever possible, and most frequently, the paired t-test was used.
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Administration of Inhalation Anaesthetics.
'Alien the lungs were ventilated mechanically, as during the
period of actual measurement in all the studies described, a
Palmer pump was employed.
Toward the end of the preparatory period in all experiments,
and earlier in many others, the lungs were inflated with 100$
oaygen#
The inspiratory side of the Palmer pump was connected to a
2 1# rubber bag into which oaygen and the anaesthetics were passed#
The rate of ventilation was maintained at approximately 36 per
minute, except when the effect of falls in ventilation rate was
studied (see Fig, 22). The stroke volume was adjusted to maintain
the end tidal COg concentration in the range 3-556 (the stroke
volume set on the Palmer pump was between 25 and 35 ml.).
through a Fiuotec Jferk II vaporizer; this was speoially calibrated
by Br. H# G» Bpstein (physicist, Dspt# of Anaesthetics, University
of Oxford), ctnd shown to be accurate to within 0#1 vol at dial
settings of 2 and 3;» halothane and gas flow rates of 4 1,/min#
Between the 2 1. bag and the halo thane vaporizer a lleidbririk-
type expiratory valve was placed; this was left in the open
position to allow partial escape of the gas flows necessary for
accurate vaporization of halothans, in order to avoid pressure
effects which might have affected the concentrations of anaesthetic
delivered (Hill and Lowe, 1962).
Selected concentrations of diethyl ether were obtained by dilution
with oxygen of saturated ether vapour delivered from a Copper Settle
(Morris, 1952); the temperature within the vaporizer was measured




Sight oats mre used, of which six were anaesthetized with
sodium pentobarbitone (40 rag/kg intraperitoneally) and two were
given ethyl chloride and ether followed by ehloralose (80 ag/lcg
intravenously)) two rabbits were anaesthetized with intravenous
urethane, l*5g/kgf three goats and two dogs were given a mixture
of chloralose (100 mg/kg) and ure thane (l gAg) intravenously, lbs
anaesthetics were supplemented by occasional doses of the sane
anaesthetic or, in one goat and one dog, by injections of sodium
pentobarbitone•
The trachea was cannulated, and the carotid sinus nerve was
aporoachsd from the medial side by reflection of the larynx and
pharynx* The external carotid artery was ligated distal to the
origin of the lingual artery, which was also tied* The occipital
and internal carotid arteries were ligated when present, but other
small arterial branches were left patent* Heparin 1 mg/kg vas
given intravenously* The apparatus used to apply static pressures
to the carotid sinus (Fig*3) was similar to that described by Price
(k Widdioombe (1962)* A T-oannula waB inserted into the caramon carotid
artery at the level of the superior thyroid artery, the vertical
limb of the cannula being oonneoted by a soft plastic tube provided
with a clamp to a glass reservoir of 50 ml capacity* The upper end
of the reservoir was attached to a rubber tube from a mercury manometer
and a sphygmomanometer bulb* The flow rate out of the reservoir
was tested by partly filling it with blood from the carotid artery*
• 10 •
Fig. 3
A diagram to show the experimental arrangement used for the
application of pressure to the Qarotid sinus. The carotid
artery olamp is normally open and the reservoir clamp is closed.
The reservoir is filled by releasing its clamp. Both ol&ape
are then closed and the response of the sinus to a step-wise
rise in pressure is tented by raising the pressure in the










The cannon carotid artery wans clamped ^roilaal to th® cannula
and the pressure within the reservoir wa© raised to 190 - 800 isa Kg.
If the flow rata out of the reservoir was greater than about 5 ml./
rain# snail arterial branches In the sinus region *.w tied off
until a slower flow was obtained. The blood was then expelled
ftpora the reservoir by raising the pressure within it and removing
the clip from the earotid artery5 the soft plastic tube on the
vertical limb of the cannula was clamped when it w~i# almost empty.
When static pressures were spoiled to the reservoir the
actual pressure In the aims was higher than that shown by the
mercury column by the height of the blood column within the
reservoir. Sims pros-ures (and the systemic arterial pressure
when static pressures were not being aoplled) were recorded through
a cannula Inserted in the external carotid artery.
The sinus mrve was exposed and dissected in warm lipuid
paraffin until a single active baroreoe tor fibre was obtained.
Action potentials were recorded from strands of nerve and displayed
on one beam of the oscilloscopes. On the other beam the time seals
and resetting function was presented; this is Illustrated in Fig.6.
Testing the- repeater* About 10 ml. blood in cats and rabbits
and about 20 ml. blood in dogs and goats was allowed to run Into
th© reservoir# after "hich tlse com ion carotid artery was oiara;>ed
on the cardiac side of tto T-oansula. Transient small changes
in systemic arterial pressure were oaraetiiaes associated with this
manoeuvre before and during halothane adrtrinistr&tion. Ths
threshold of ths receptor for a continuous discharge of the
- 11 -
baroreoeotor unit was measured by raising the air pressure in
the reservoir. While the threshold pressure required to initiate
firing could be estimated roughly for any particular fibre, accurate
dstermin\ation would have required a prolonged period to ensure
consistent use of an identical pressor wave form; because of
the pronounced systemic hypotension induced invariably by halothane,
the more expeditiously determined threshold pressure for continuous
firing was measure:!. The sinus was next exposed to a series of
pressure steps each, of approximately 80 tan Hgj in this manoeuvre
the tube from the T-cannula to the reservoir was cla-sped and the
pressure in the reservoir was raised; the clamp was then rapidly
released and the sinus exposed to the pressure wave. After 3-4
sec the pressure was lowered to the base line, and the clamp was
replaced. The procedure was then repeated at a higher pressure.
A Spencer Wells artery forceps was used to clamp the connecting
tube; this (with its spring loaded release) was simple to use and
was easily capable of withstanding pressures up to 250 mm Hg
without a slow leak. Fig. 5 shows the pressure step to be very
nearly a square wave with some overshoot; the pressure waves as
shown on the Sanborn recorder were not altered during halothan*
administration. The burst of action potentials associated with
each of the pressure increments was photographed. The time taken
to measure threshold and make a complete run of exposure to
pressure was usually 3-4 lain. Since the com ion carotid artery
was clipped during this tine, equilibration of the baroreceptors
with halothane in this period depended on the flow of blood from the
reservoir.
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Measurements were made of: (a) the threshold of a receptor
for continuous firing, (b) the shortest interval between nerve
impulses on exposure to a pressure step, or in some cases the
mean of the three shortest intervals (thus obtaining an index of
the peak frequency of discharge), (e) the mean of three intervale
between nerve impulses 1 sec af!er the shortest interval on
exposure to a pressure step. The reservoir was too small in
most of the experiments to measure the rate of adaptation beyond
2-3 sec, since the pressure in the reservoir sometimes fell a
few uiu Hg, especially at the higher pressures, as blood flowed
through the sinus. Measurements were not made of adaptation,
post-excitatory depression, the response to a pulsatile pressure,
or the threshold pressure at which the receptor was first stimulated.
Cats and rabbits were allowed to breathe air spontaneously
until shortly before starting the dissection of the sinus nerve;
artificial ventilation with air was begun In dogs and goats soon
after initial induction of anaesthesia. At least 30 min before
the first pre-halothane control responses were ms*sured, artificial
ventilation with 100;* oxygen was started in all experiments, and
continued thereafter.
Acid-base measurements revealed that a progressive metabolic
acidosis developed in all 4 species over the several hours of
preparation required before single baroreceptor fibres could be
studied. However, the effect of this on arterial pH was usually
limited by inducing a respiratory alkalosis by pulmonary over-
ventilation. The lowest PH Pleasured, (in a dog), was 7.22, and
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the highest, (in a cat), was 7.50. Arterial Bec>2 in the cat,
goat, rabbit and dog averaged respectively 16, 20, 22 and 56 ma
Hg. In the first studies by Bronk and Stella (1955)jit was
stated that baroreceptor discharge was insensitive to variations
in the OO2 and O2 content of blood. In the experiments to be




Experiments were performed on 53 rabbits given sodium
pentobarbitone intravenously as the basal anaesthetic. The
dose initially required was assessed on the basis of respiratory
rate, corneal reflex, oupil dilation, and response to a
painful stimulus; it was usually 40-50 mg/cg* Subsequent
injections were made through the femoral vein catheter. Mechanical
ventilation with 100/5 oxygen was usually begun iaraediaiely.
During the period of preparation the animals were given intra venous
doses of 6 to 12 rag of pentobarbitone at intervals of approximately
45 minutes. The amounts required to maintain light and even
anaesthesia were assessed prior to the injection of gallamine,
and were given subsequently throughout the remainder of the
experiment exeept during administration of the inhalation
anaesthetics. These were given at least 30 inin after any
previous injection of pentobarbitone; further injections of
pentobarbitone were administered after recovery from each
inhalation anaesthetic.
Gallamine triethiodide was injected intravenously in doses
of 4 mg at intervals of 45 - 60 minutes before and during studies
of the inhalation anaesthetics. The first injection was given
toward the end of the preparatory period. The muscle relaxant
prevented spontaneous respiratory movements which could 1b.v®
interfered with nerve potential recording, and helped to ensure
- 15
steady mechanical ventilation of the lungs.
Nerve stimulation and recording. The aortic (depressor) and
preganglionic cervical sympathetic nerves were exposed by
reflecting the larynx and pharynx in the midline. In ten
experiments the right aortic nerve, and in the remainder the
loft nerve was cut and dissected free for about 1 cm, for
stimulation with constant voltage square wave shocks. In
55 rabbits both aortic nerves were cutj in 5 animals, both
vagus nerve8 were cut in addition? and in another 5 rabbits
the aortic, carotid sinus and vagus nerves were cut bilaterally.
The comoound action potential in the aortic nerve was
monitored in 9 experiments, at a point either oroximal or distal
to the stimulating electrodes, and the potential was photographed
from an oscilloscope. .
The amplifier time constant wa3 1 sec.
At the end of the experiment the aortic nerve was dissected out
and removed; the length of nerve between the recording electrodes
and the stimulating cathode was then measured with a horizontal
irdcro-manipulator having a Vernier scale accurate to 0.1 mm.
In 11 rabbits, including the 3 in which the carotid sinus,
aortic, and vagus nerves had been divided bilateral. ly, recordings
were made from the cervical sympathetic nerve. The technique
used was as described in Study 3 (p. IS and Methods p.6).
Intravenous injections of adrenaline hydrochloride (5-20 Jig)
were given in all studies involving sympathetic nerve recording,
to obtain evidence that the impulse discharge was inhibited by
a rise in arterial pressure, and to test the effectiveness of
baroreceotor denervation.
- 16
Measurement of arterial pH, PoOg, and standard bicarbonate
■were made at intervals in 12 experiments of Study 2, The
means of the lowest (n ■ 12) and highest (n ■ 12) acid-base
values from these experiments were respectively: for arterial
pH, 7,35 (S. D, t 0.10) and 7.46 (S.D. ± 0.08) J for arterial
Pcog* 24 mm Hg (S.D. £ 6.1) and 33 mm Eg (S.D. - 7.7); and for
standard bicarbonate 17. 4 nlfl/1 (3. 3. i 2.S) and 21.9 nty!
(S.D. i 2.6). This assessment is intended to show the variations
in the limits within experiments. Several measurements were
mads in each of the 12 rabbits* and if a mean value for eaoh
experiment had been taken the common mean would have disregarded




Twenty-three rabbits were anaesthetized intravenously with
sodium pentobarbitone. The initial doae, maintenance of
background anaesthesia, administr tion of gallamine triethiodide,
and general methods wore as described for sympathetic nerve
recording in Study 2 (see Methods p. 6 and p. 15). *
Maintenance of the rattan arteri 1 pressure at 00 - 100 ma Hgf
as was usually possible, together with mechanical ventilation with
1Q0p> oxygen, allowed the experiments to be continued for long periods.
lixposure of the left or right cervical sympathetic nerve,
by reflection of the larynx and pharynx in the midline, also gave
accesa to the oarotid sinus and aortic depres or nerves.
The splanchnic and adrenal nerves were approached from the
lateral side retroperitoneal ly. In the rabbit there were
frequently 2 splanchnic nerves, emerging from below the diaphragm
and running tow rde the coeliac g nglion. hever 1 brunches
usually passed to the adr nal gland; these were very small and
c old be Identified onry by using the o. or ting microoco e,
lectrical sti.iuluti n of the splanchnic nerves, which produced the
classical 2-phasa rise in arteri 1 ressure (Llddell & Sherrington,
1929) confirmed that they were efferent nerves to the adrenal gland}
the second phase was abolished by section of the adrenal n rves. In
one rabbit the e was a well marked ganglion at the level of the
adrenal gl nd, at a distance of 1-2 cm from the coeliac ganglion.
In order to ensure a sufficiently wide sam ling of sympathetic
fibres, recordings were made from slips of nerve containing several
or many active units. The sympathetic discharge was observed
on the master oscilloscope for periods of 50 - 60 min, to
establish the stability of the responses and of the signal-to-
noise ratio. When these were shown to be satisfactory and
constant, sympathetic nerve recordings -were started, and could
usually be maintained for several hours.
In all experiments, intravenous injections of adrenaline
chloride were given to study the effect of increased arterial
pressure on preganglionic sympathetic discharge. Sympathetic
nerve strands were accepted for study on the basis of unequivocal
inhibition of the discharge by a rise in arterial pressure. In
every animal in which the carotid sinus and aortic nerves had been
divided, absence of the baroreceotor-induced inhibition of
sympathetic activity was confirmed by intravenous injections of
adrenaline.
Respiration was occasionally monitored, qualitatively, by
means of a thermistor probe in the tracheal cannula, the output
from the associated bridge circuit being displayed on the
multichannel recorder.
In 4 experiments, 0.5 ml. samples of arterial blood were
withdrawn and the Pog was measured polarographically, using a
Beckman Physiological Gas Analyser Model ISO. The arterial P02
was consistently above 250 mm Hg, the level being approximately
halved when cyclopropane was givenj halothane or ether anaesthesia
was associated with insignificant changes in arterial oxygen tension.
In 10 animals the end-tidal GO2 concentration was monitored
• 19 *»
Continuously with an infra-red analyzer (Beckman)^ and was maintained
usually in the range 3 - 4/>» by aijustment of the stroke volume of the
respiration j ump. The analyzer output was fed to the ciU-ti-
chaimel recorder.
In two exparieents the expired hidothane concentration was
measured -*ith sn ultraviolet halofcane meter (dock and Tucker,
Ltd).
The three inhalation anaesthetics wo e usually studied
in the order corresponding to their speeds of uptake and
elimination! cyclopro ene, halothano, ether. Sufficient time
was allowed bet.e.n each adrainietr tion to permit maximum
recovery of arterial pressure and sympathetic ctivrty toward
control levels. This occurred rapidly tf.er eycloyro ne,
but in all cases the edminlstration of another inhalation
anaesthetic was delayed at lc st until the r cov ry period
exceeded that of ex osure to the preceding agent, and usually
the delay was one and & h If to two tiuaa the duration of the
pravi us administration.
The times of administration presented here, and in all
studies, include a lag of about 1 i&in duo to the gas volume
contained in the inspiratory delivery tube bet een the respiration
pustp and the animal.
Acid-base measurements were made In 11 experiments. The
means of the lowest (n « 11) and highest (n « 11) values from each
experiment were respectively! for arterial pH, 7*35 (d.D. - 0.07)
- 20 -
and 7*44 (S.J). - 0.06)j for arterial Poo2* 2? 8,0 (S.B. « 4*
nd 32 sa Hg (S.l), i 4,6) | and for standard bicarbonate 18.0




Anaesthesia in rabbits -/as induced with intravenous sodium
pontoburbitone, and in oats with intraperitoneal sodium
pentobarbitone, 30 rag/^cg} light anaesthesia was maintained
during the period of preparation, with doses of 6 - 12mg given
intravenously at intervals of 45 rain or longer. Mechanical
ventilation with 100;' oxygen was started at least one hour before
the administration of the inhalation anaesthetics} gsllamine
triethiodide was given, and the methods followed -ere aa described
for Studies 2 and 3*
Nerve action potentials wars recorded, and a change in the
amplitude of toe postganglionic compound action potential was
regarded as an indication of aa effect on nerve impulse tr naniesion
The amplifier time constant was 1 sec.
through toe ganglion. The ganglia studied war® the superior
cervical ganglion in the rabbit and cat} the stellate ganglion
in toe cat, and the Inferior mesenteric ganglion in the r bhit.
Superior c rvical r uaallt.n: The preganglionic cervical sympathetic
nerve was stimultted eephalad to the middle cervical ganglion.
The poet-ganglionic ocmpound action potential was recorded from
one or more of toe following branches« the external carotid a m,
the carotid body nerve, the intern 1 carotid norve, or bet een
a poetganglionia branch and the ganglion.
In one cat, studies wore carried out following aiu-colliaular
decerebr tlon under h&lothan®/oxygen anaesthesia, which was then
discontinued§ the animal was subsequently ventilated with oxygen,
no pentobarbitone being given.
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The stall to g gallon wan studied in 3 eats and w«s approached
by the procedure introduced by Anderson (1304) and elaborated
by Liddell md Sherrington (1929). The c rdiac n rvea were
identified anatomically (Holnes and Torrance, 1959)? SjSqvist,
12^3) and also from the increase iri ha rt r te and arterial pressure
which oc urred on electriel stimulation. Th .re wore usually
two nerves, the larger of which was used for r-cording the
postganglionic compound act .on ootential. Various preganglionic
nerves were stimulated in different experiments but usually the
largest postganglionic potential was evoked from the 3rd and
4th thoracic branches.
Inferior mesenteric »raivcliont A midline lo or abdominal incision
was ta tie, and structures were reir cted from the posterior abdominal
wall with the aid of saline-soaked swabs. Sever 1 preganglionic
branches of the inferior mesenteric ganglion .? re stiinul ted, and
recordings of the oatgar.gi ionic potential were? made from the
inferior mesenteric and hypog.-. strlc nerves.
3timuli w r delivered at l/seo, 100 jiaec duration, and
vari ble intensity.
At the end of the experiment, hexamethonium (2C ag/kg) was
usually administered to confirm th t the potentials obs rved sr-ro
postganglionic in origin.
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Study 5
Sixteen rabbits we e given sodium pentob rbitone intr vencmaly
as the baa<1 anaesthetic. The methods employed, including
those for sympathetic nerve recording, were as described, in
Studies 2 -nd 3# In some experiments the v*gi» aortic, and
carotid sinus nerves were divided. The sympathetic postganglionic
nerves studied were the external carotid and carotid body branches
of the superior cervical ganglion, and the cardiac and hypogastric
norvos.
The external carotid nerve was approached by reflecting the
pharynx and larynx in the midline to expose the superior cervical
ganglion. In the rabbit there wore several small postganglionic
sympathetic branches coursing over the carotid sinus towards the
external carotid artery, and also one branch to the carotid b ,dy.
these nerves were bound in connaotlve tissue around the arteryj
there was usually one postganglionic carotid nerve of sufficient
length to dissect readily.
The c rJlac curve. The ap roach to the cardiac n~*rve in the rabbit
was similar to that described for the cat by Liddcll <k Sherrington
(1929). The scapula was subluxatad and rotated ventr lly and
medilly by traction on the forelimb. This manoeuvre exposed the
dorsal surface of the thoracic cage. The first to the 4th ribs
were removed from the angle to naar the joint with the vertebrae.
Preservation of an intact pleura was almost impossible, and was not
attempted, beoauae of its thinness and firs adherence to the ribs.
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The phrenic n=mf the must ventral of th nerves in the region,
was identified as it ero.sed the subclavian artery and couraed
over the ericardium, The vague nerv lay dor 1 to the subclavian
artery, running towards th root of the lung lateral to the trachea.
The stellate ganglion in th.- r bbit was not a discrete j earl-lik®
structure as in the cat but 1 y behind the brachial plexus, above
tha first rib, apparently fused with th.: st ddle cervical ganglion
and receiving branches fr.a the thor cic ro. ts and sometimes froa
tho vagus n rve, The c rdiao nerve emerged from the caudal side
of the ganglion plexus to ass dorsal to the subclavian artery.
Oil the right side there were usually two tributaries of the
inaoiain.ita vein which aased dorsaliy towards the vertebral column
at about the level of the second rib. The right c riiae nerv® and
the v.gus lay deep to these veins, and wer. reached by dividing
thorn. The ctrdiac norve on both sides emerged dore 1 to the
subclavian artery and ventral to the vagus n rve und waa buried deop
in fat as it rr-n towards the heart. It lay ventromedial to the
v,gua, was groy in colour, .and was sa Her than the phrenic or vagus
nerves. The identifio tion was confirmed by stimulating the c rdiae
nerve before it was divided} this roduced a small rise in arterial
pressure and heart rte (Liddell and Sherrington, 192?)»
The hypogastric nerves. These were &; roached through a midline
abdominal incision, the intestines being retracted with cotton wool
swabs. The nerves were identified as tley left tha inf rior mesenteric
ganglion plexus round the origin of tho inferior mesenteric artery,
passing over the sacrum into the elvis. There were usually
several nerve strands of varying siae.
Haxaaathoni-nm (20 rag/kg) was Injected intr ven-ualj at the
conclusion of soma experiarnts, to confirm that the nerve potentiale
studied wer > ostg nglionic.
: . ur r.tj ui 'irt-rl t-"co„ na at r.ierd . 1 a b;,n.:te
we.-e made at intrv Is in 7 experiments, during asaesea-nt of
the effects of the inh-xlati n anaesthetics on postganglionic
ay»puth<tic discharge. The means of the lowest (n « 7) «nd
highest (n » 7)» acid-b ,ae values frcra each experiment wore
rca; otively* for arterial pH, 7.37 ( ♦!-'• - 0.09) and 7*47
/nm /ww tVj
; .... - 0.03; f . • -.= ]. e Co., fc.2) • r. ij (". . - 12) J
maI*" . «d (■£* .
and for at ndard bicarbonate 18.6 (J5.B. - 2.6) ana 20.1 ( .P. - 2.3).
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STUDY 1, THB EFFBCT OF HALOTHA35B ON CA OTID SINUS
BARQRBCBPTQR ACTIVITY.
Introduction
Hering (1927) stimulated the carotid sinus mechanically
during chloroform anaesthesia, and suggested that in certain
stages of anaesthesia the sensitivity of the afferent
baroreceotor mechanism might be increased. This led to the
study by Robertson, Swan and Whitteridge (1956), who showed
for the first time that the inhalation anaesthetics diethyl
ether, chloroform, and triehlorethylene exerted local effects
on carotid sinus and aortic baroreceptors which might contribute
to arterial hypotension and bradycardia during anaesthesia.
These workers, in 1 experiment involving the aortic (depressor)
nerve in a cat with normal circulation, and in 4 experiments
involving perfusion of the carotid sinus region with the
animal*s own blood, showed that the number of impulses recorded
from single baroreoeptor units, over a range of pulsatile arterial
pressures^was increased by 10 - 15/5 ether, and by 2 - 4/5
chloroform or trichlorethylene. This effect, which was termed
sensitization, is illustrated in Fig.4 (from Whitteridge, 1958),
In addition, the pressure threshold at which a baroreceptor
fibre began to discharge was lowered by the anaesthetics.
In later experiments (Robertson and Swan, 1957) the addition
of other to Tyrode solution perfusing the carotid sinus at constant
pressure caused a fall in systemic arterial pressurej this
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SENSITIZATION OF A PRESSURE RECEPTOR
FROM THE CAROTID SINUS, FOLLOWED BY






110 120 130 140 150
Abscissae: pressure (mm. Hg)
Ordinates: impulses/sec.
% control observation
3 after administration of 20% ether for 30 sec.
O after administration of the same concentration of ether for
1.5 min.
+ after administration of the same concentration of ether for
4.5 min.
At first the nerve-ending is sensitized, but although its frequency
of discharge remains high, after 1 min. it becomes less sensitive to
a change in carotid blood pressure.
(Whitteridge,1958)
Pij. 4
suggested, in the absence of complicating actions of the
anaesthetic on central baroreceotor pathways, that sensitization
of the afferent mechanism was capable of exerting systemic effects.
Subsequently, in the same experiments, arterial pressure increased
and hypotension no longer occurred when the carotid sinus pressure
was raised? this implied that depression of the baroreceptor
nerve endings was eventually produced by the anaesthetic.
Additional findings of Robertson and 3wan (1957) were that
the reflex fall in arterial pressure, and bradycardia, induced
by raising the carotid sinus pressure were initially increased by
addition of ether or chloroform to the perfusing fluid. Also,
when cats breathed high concentrations of ether, chloroform,
or trichlorethylene, the fall in arterial oressure which occurred
w .5 lessened if the carotid sinus and aortic (depressor) nerves
had been previously divided bilaterally.
The anaesthetic gases, nitrous oxide and cyclopropane, were
tested by Robertson, Swan and Whitteridge (1956) and were found
to be without effect on systemic fcaroreceptor discharge.
However, baroreceptor sensitization was later reported to occur
during cyclopropane anaesthesia in the cat and dog (Price and
Widdicombe, 1962). The latter workers used static (non¬
pulsatile) pressures, with the methods employed for Study 1 in
the experiments to be described here.
Halothane was not available at the time of the first studies
of Robertson, Swan and Whitteridge (1956), but it was later
suggested (Whitteridge, 195B) that this anaesthetic had no
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definite effect on baroreceptor activity. Since halothane
Consistently causes art-;rial hypotension, further experiments
■were carried out to re-imrestigate the action of the anaesthetic




An increase in pressure in the carotid sinus, at levels
above the threshold of the baroreceptor unit being studied,
caused an immediate burst of impulses (Fig,5)j while the
pressure was held constant over the next 2 or 3 sec the
resoonse diminished as partial adaptation occurred (Figs.
5 and 6),
Figure 6 illustrates, for representative single baroreceptor
fibres in the dog, cat, rabbit and goat, the usual discharge
to pulsatile arterial pressure, together with the responses
to various pressures applied artificially to the carotid sinus;
the ti se-marking and resetting functions are also shewn.
The means of the three shortest intervals measured, and the
means of three intervals 1 sec later, are plotted separately
against applied pressure in Fig,7, which illustrates the effects
of various co centrations of halothane in the four soecies studied.
There baroreceptor units exhibited an increased discharge over
a wide range of applied pressures during halothane anaesthesia,
shown by a shortening of the intervals between nerve impulses;
subsequently this effect will be termed sensitization.
The shortest times of exposure for an effect to be apparent
were of the order of: 2-3 min at a halothane concentration
of 3Ja| 3-5 min at 2/Jj 6-7 min at 1 - 1•&$» Continued
administration of the same anaesthetic concentration resulted in
a progressive increase in sensitization to a maximum with no
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Fig. 5
Two responses were recorded from a single haroraceptor
fibre of the oat (upper traoe in each record) on exposure
of the carotid sinus to the pressure wave form in the lower
tr?ce of each record. a, shows the effect of an increase
of intraeinusal pressure of 60 ass Hg; b, an increase in
pressure of 105 mm Hg. The pressure was applied at the
arrow. Time mark, 0.5 seo.
 
Jig. 6
Single baroreceptor fibre responses, with resetting time
scale, in the oat (a), rabbit (B), goat (c), and dog (d);
the records on the left show the impulse discharge in response
to the arterial pressure wave, and on the right the responses
to pressure applied at the arrow} this was respectively
161, 91» 59 end 108 mm Hg from above down arcs.
 
Fig. 7
Graphs relating the mean of the three shortest intervals
between impulses (left) and the mean of three intervals 1 see
later (right) to pressure applied to the oarotid sinus, for
single baroreoeptor fibres in a oat («)» goat (B), dog (C),
ana rabbit (D). Control responses, Oj those during halothans
anaesthesia, •. A, 13 ain 2% halothsnej B, 31 sin 1,£ hnlothanej




evidence of recovery until the anaesthetic was discontinued (Pigs.
3 and 9)j if the concentration of halothane was reduced, for
example from 2 to 1;', there was some times a small reverse trend
toward control levels. The effects of increasing concentrations,
or of those ahove 3jv, were not studied because of the profound
circulatory depression which resulted; also, concentrations
above 3:5 are seldom required for anaesthesia.
Cats.
In the 6 cats given sodiua pentobarbitone as basal anaesthetic
there wore 14 exposures of 12 barorece-tors to 1 - 3,5 halothane.
Measurements were made of the effects of halothane administration
at jeriods extending from 2 to 44 rain. The reciprocal of the
maun of the three shortest intervals was taken to indicate the
peak frequency of discharge, and similar measurements were made
1 sec later.
Table 1 shows the mean maximum increase in frequencies
during halothane anaesthesia expressed as a percentage of Vie
averaged pre- and post-halothane control values, at two pressures
from the range applied tc the carotid sinus. was the lowest
pressure at which baroreceptor discharge continued for longer
than 1 sec, pg was the nearest recorded pressure equal to plus
two-thirds of p^. The increases differ significantly from zero.
Table 1. Data from 14 tests on 12 barorecentor fibres from 6
cats given sodium pentobarbitone. The mean percentage
increase in discharge frequency during halothane





+ 1 sec frequency
9l v2
Mean /« increase
with halothane 43 25 60 27
* 4.9
<0.001
S.ii. of mean iio.5 +6.7 + 15« 1
< 0.005P <0.005 <0.005
P is the probability that the means differ significantly from zero
Further, the increase in discharge was significantly greater
at the lower pressure than at the higher pressure for the 1 sec
measurements; C,S. of the difference between the means - 15.3,
d. f. 24, 0.05>P> 0.025. The dif ference -was not significant
at the peak discharge frenueney, 4 12.5, d«f. 25, 0.1>p>0.05.
From the examples of sensitization shown in Figs.7A and 3,
the mean percentage change in the rate of discharge was calculated
by converting the interval measurements into frequencies and
comparing them over the whole of each pressure range. The mean
percentage increases in frequency weret in Fig»7A, 26;' for the
peak and 50,® for the 1 sec rates of discharge; in Fig,8, the
maximum frequency of discharge was increased by 19, 22 and 39%
after 3, 14 and 44 rain of halothane respectively. Figure 3
also shows that continued administration was associated with a more
marked effect at the lower pressures. \lth ugh an increased
Pig. 8
The relation of th? mean of the three shortest intervals
between impulses to the pressure applisd to the carotid
sinus, for a single baroreoeptor unit in the cat; the
curves represent control responses (o), and those after 3
(#), 14 (A), and 44 (O) min of haloth^ne administration
(concentrations of 3$ Tor 3 min, followed by The
curve is shifted downwards after 3 ®inf thereafter there is
an increasing effect especially at the low pressures.
4 o r
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fij. 8
discharge frequency persisted at the high pressures there was a
progressive flattening of the curve and the baroreceotor became
less sensitive to a change in oreSsure (Whitteridge, 1958)*
In one experiment the carotid sinus -was exposed to pressure
stops of 125 and 162 ram %, before and at various times during
ventilation with 2f<S halotiiane for 30 lain, followed by a further
30 rain for recovery. .Recordings sere made from a single baro-
r ceptor unit of the shortest interval between impulses and the
mean of three intervals I sec later. Figure 9 illustrates the
results obtained at 125 mm Hg pressure. A progressive decrease
in the intervals accompanied halothane administration. When the
halothane was discontinued progressive recovery occurred although
this was still incomplete after 30 rain. Wnen expressed as
frequencies the results in Fig.9 show an increase in the peak and
1 sec firing rates of 167"/!! and 155/S after 27 rain. Tile responses
were of similar magnitude at 160 ram Hg pressure, the intervals
between impulses being shcrter throughout.
In the tests on the cats given sodium pentobarbitore as basal
anaesthetic, the threshold for continuous firing of the baroreceptor
during halothane administration was compared with the mean of the
pre- and post-halothane measurements. There was a significant
mean fall in threshold of 21,!, S.3. £ 2.5, o.oor>pfc
In 2 eats anaesthetized with ebloraloae the effect of 10
separate administrations on 7 single baroreceptor fibres was studied.
A similar analysis to that presented for the cats given sod un
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Fig. 9
Graph to show the effect of 2$> halothane during a 3^ rain
exposure, on the activity In a single baroreoeptor fibre of
the ont* The ordinate indicates in msec the shortest
interval between impulses (•), and tha mean of three intervals
1 seo later (0). The absoisaa shows the time in min from
the oommenoemont of exposure to haloth^ne, the limits of whioh
are indicated by the arrows* The observations were made in
response to pressure stops of 123 rata Bg* Lines drawn by sye«
O5IO15203054SO560 TIME(MIN) Pij.1
pentobarbi tone showed that the mean percentage inerea ses in
peak frequency at and pg *®re 33;', 3.E, t 4.6, and 21;',
S.2, i 6.9. The probability of these values differing
significantly fro a zero, accord v.g to the t test, were 0.001^ P
and 0.02>P>0.01 respectively, fHi frenuancles recorded 1 sec later
showed at a mean decrease of 0.4% S.E, £ 2,2, 0.99>P> 0.91
and at p<: a mean increase of 11,% . S. - 3.6, 0.02 > P"> 0.01.
Comparison of the results obtained in cats given pentobarbitone
•with those given chloralose 3howed that the difference between
the mean percentage increases at the peak frequency for the
pres ures p-j_ and p^ was not significant, The frequencies 1 sec
later were significantly lower in the cats anaesthetized with
cs2oralose, it p-j_ the difference between the means wis 61.1,
H.S. of the difference - 17,4, d. f. 21, 0,005^P7 0.001. At
P2 the difference was 16,% 3-f. £ 6,5, d. f. 21, 0.025> p y 0.02.
In one of the animals given chloralose the left vagus
was divided above the ganglion nodosum and the left sympathetic
trunk was cut low in the neck. Successive recordings ware then
made from 4 baroreceotors in the sinus on the same side. There
was no evidence of any change in the sensitization response to
halothane.
Table 2 shows sensitization of a barorecertor unit in this
cat, during two ruccessive halothane administrations separated
by an interval for recovery. The responses of peak frequency
to the complete r -nge of pressures are indicated,
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Table 2.
Cat, chloralose# Responses of a single barorecepior fibre
during two administratL ns of halothane, separated and followed
by an interval for recovery* The measurements in columns
represent the peak discharge frequency in impulses/sec
(reciprocal of mean of 3 shortest intervals) at each oressure
level. The times in mln from the first control response are
indicated at the top of each column; the pressures are shown
in the left-hand column.
Pressure Control 2/1 OPP 3yi»-^1.5# OIF
(mm Ilg) 0 +3min +3nin +90min +30min +33min +40min +52min
50 35 63 70 56 46 137 - 45
68 98 121 121 108 89 130 130 91
83 137 149 159 137 130 167 175 137
106 137 200 200 167 167 200 213 175
124 167 200 213 175 175 233 233 200
141 139 233 250 213 139 250 250 233
159 213 270 250 200 200 270 250 233
173 213 250 250 233 233 270 303 250
Goats*
In the 3 g ats studied there w re 5 tests of 1 - 2.1 halothane
on 4 baroreceotor units. The data were analysed as in the Z
pi&eceding section.
The mean percentage increases in the oeak frequency of
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discharge at the lower and higher creatures were respectively!
at <54:, >j S. ii« . 13,2, 0.1^ 0,05J ?2* ^0/', S.S. • 2,3}
0.001> p .
The mean percentage increases in the frequency of discharge
after 1 sec at the two pressures were! at p^, 22$, S.E, - 6.0,
Q.025> p"p 0.02 and at p2» 23$, S. d. - 7,1, 0,05^ p> 0,025,
Figure 7B shows an example of sensitization in the goat at
the shortest interval and 1 sec later. Conversion of the interval
measurements to discharge rates shows that the mean percentage
increase in oeak frequency was 56,d and after 1 see, 53,iS, over
the whole range of ores curd studied.
Table 3 shows that with continued administration in the
goat, as in the cat, the sensitizing effect of halothane became
more oronounced especially at the lower pressures.
Table 5,
Goat, background anae sthesia, chloralose and urethane, 1/'
halothane in oxygen was given throughout,
Tiie columns shew the peak frequency of discharge from a single
barorecenter unit, i: pulses per sec, in response to the pressure
steps shown in the left hand column at the indicated times before
(control) and during halot.hane administration. The percentage
increases in the discharge frequencies after 31 rain, compared to
the controls, are shown in the r g .t-hand column. The threshold
levels are in the lowest row.
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Pressure Control + 7 +15 +31 % change at
mm Hg min min min 31 min
40 14 13 22 23 64
59 24 29 33 35 45
78 31 36 42 42 33
93 35 42 43 46 32
117 40 46 53 50 25
154 43 53 56 56 17
172 53 59 63 63 19
Threshold
Hg
mm 62 59 51 43 11; an
Dogs,
In the 2 dogs studied thex*e -were 9 tests of 1 - 2£o
halothane on 5 baroreceotor units. The mean percentage
Increases in the peak frequency of discharge at the lower and
+
hi her pressures were: p-^, 26, ', S.K, * 7,2, 0,01 y pp 0.005;
p2» 20, ) 3.E. t 7,5, 0,05*7" p 0,025,
Similarly the mean percentage increases in frequency 1 sec
later were: p^, 21%, S.E. 1 6,9, 0,02 > p y 0,01; p2» 9$,
S.E. i 3.3, O.l^pp 0,05,
The results presented in Fig,7C, "were again converted to
freauencies and. the percentage increase in discharge was calculated.
For the peak frequency this was 230, and after 1 sec 22% for the
whole range of pressures.
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Rabbits*
In the 2 rabbits studied there were 5 tests of 1 - 2?a
halothan© on 3 barortceptor unite. The jaean percent -ge increases
in the peak frequency of discharge at the two pressures were s
9,.t S.B. i 2.3, 0.057 P 7 0.025; pg, 21,5, S.E. - 2.3,
0.001> ?.
The jnean percentage increases in the frequency of discharge
after 1 sec at the lower and higher pressures were: p^, 7,5,
S.E. t 2.5, 0. r> p >0.05; p2, 9,5, S.h. - 2.7, 0.05 ?P) 0.025.
In Pig»7D, the rean percentage increase in peak discharge
was 3,-5 and after 1 sec 9,5, for the whole range of pressures shown.
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Discussion*
Selection of the carotid sinus pressure range over which
recordings of the effects of halothane were made was determined
by assessment of the normal working range of the receptor under
study* ®iis was to some extent arbitrary* Calculation of a
mean change in frequency for the whole range of pressures conceals
variations in baroreoeptor sensitization at different pressures*
Two pressure levels were chosen for presentation of the results
in order that comparisons might be made at points having a
reasonably consistent relation within the interval-pressure curve.
The shortest interval between nerve impulses occurring after
exposure to the pressure wave probably represents the response
of the baroreoeptor to change in pressure: this, the dynamic
component, is comparable to the n»9Y of Landgren (1952), the
value for which was given as 250 - 550 impulses/sec. In the present
experiments intervals as short as 2 msec (a discharge frequency
of 500 impulsesjsec) were occasionally observed immediately after
exposure to the pressure wave. In Fig.6A a succession of
3 msec intervals may be seen. The interval between nerve
impulses 1 sec after the shortest interval represents the response
to steady pressure, the static component, at a time when adaptation
may be about 8Q/b comolete (Landgren, 1952).
There are two distinct baroreceptor thresholds: the pressure
at which a response first occurs but does not persist, and the
pressure at which activity in the afferent nerve continues
indefinitely. The former is in part dependent on the wave-form
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of the rising pressure pulse, and the pressure level at which
this response is first evoked is difficult and tirae-oonsumlng
to measure with accuracy* The threshold for steady discharge
is more easily determined, since it is dependent only on
maintaining a constant pressure, the form of the wave-front being
unimportant; since about 90/» of adaptation is orobably complete
in 5 sec this measurement can be made quite rapidly (Landgren,
1952).
Reference is frenuently made to "small" and "large" baro-
reoeptor fibres, but only on the basis of action potential size
(Landgren, 1952)* In the present studies it was not oossible
to distinguish two fibre groups, and a small action potential
was often converted into a large one by thinning the nerve strand
containing the active unit, or by adjusting the position of the
strand on the recording electrodes.
It has been shown that variations in the tension of the wall
of the carotid ?inus may alter baroreceptor activity (Landgren,
Pftil and Sotteman, 195"), and it might be considered that an
effect of this kind could underlie the sensitizing action of
general anaesthetics on baroreseptor discharge. The available
evidence, although conflicting (Hey?nans A Heil, 195d), suggests
that the required effect should be constriction; adrenaline and
noradrenaline, for example, increase baroreceptor discharge when
injected around the sinus s# wall, while sodium nitrite reduces
it 'Landgren, Tieil and Zotterman, 1952). It is clear that of
several anaesthetic agents which sensitize baroreceptors, diethyl
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ether (Miliar Morris, 1961) and cyclopropane (Deutseh, Linde
& Price, 1962) are associated in the dog -with increased plasma
catecholamine concentrations, indicative essentially of adrenal
medullary release with both agents, and of extra-adrenal
sympathetic excitation with ether. There are, nevertheless,
reasons against supposing that an effect of halotnane on
fcarorece >tors is mediated through sympathetic influence on
vascular tone. j?irst, the sensitizing effect was observed in
the present studies in the cat after vago-sympathetic section
on the same side, and in the rabbit in which the sympathetic
branches to the carotid sinus had been cut. Secondly, it was
observed previously that halothane anaesthesia in the dog is not
associated with sympatho-adrenal excitation (Millar & Morris,
i960). Also, it was noted by Price & "^iddicombe (1962) that
baroreceotor sensitization by cyclopropane was not prevented by
cold block of the vago-sympathetic trunk in the dog.
The possibility that halothane may directly affect the tension
of the carotid sinus wall cannot be excluded, although there is
evidence in animals (Burn & hpstein, 1959) and in man (Blade &
Mc.Arule, 1962) that halothane is a vascular dilator; an indirect
action on baroreceptor discharge secondary to relaxation of the
blood vessel wall adjacent to the carotid sinus seems unlikely.
"hile some uncertainty exists about the possible role of
circulating adrenaline and noradrenaline, the evidence points to
an action of halothane at the baroreceptor nerve ending.
Sensitization, defined by "''"hitteridge/ and by Palntal (1956) as
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an increased frequency of discharge in response to a physiological
stimulus, is produced by other anaesthetics, not only on systemic
baroreceptors but also on pulmonary stretch ftfferents ("•hitteridg®
and Bulbring, 1944-) and muscle spindles (Matthews, 1933).
Stimulation by certain anaesthetics of the sciatic nerve of the
bull-frog (Lorente tie No, 1947), of nerve elements in the guinea-
pig intestine (quoted by Paton and Speden, 1965), of gamma
efferent nerve fibres - possibly refiexly (Andrew, 1961) -
and of smooth muscle (Rang, 1964), are other findings of
possible relevance. Also, Tarda (1943) found that the
contractions of the frog rectus abdominis muscle induced by
acetylcholine -ere enhanced by ether and chloroform. Baro-
reeeptor sensitization by halothane is therefore probably a
non-specific effect which is shared by many or all anaesthetic
molecules and exerted on other similar structures. Paintal
(1956), from the -work of Katz (1950), described two possible
mechanisms of sensitizing a receptors (a) by increasing the amount
of depolarization for a given physiological stimulus and (b) by
increasing the repetition frequency (set up in the rerve fibre)
for a given depolarization. Paintal (1956) and Whitteridge
(1953) discuss these possibilities in greater detailj an
extension of knowledge of baroreceptor sensitization by inlialation
anaesthetics awaits a detailed analysis of the properties of the
isolated carotid sinus.
Tie clifferen.ee in the degre of baroreceptor sensitization
between the cats anaesthetized with cliloralose and those anaesthetized
- 4-2 .
with pentobarbitone, shown by the discharge rate 1 sec after
the peak frequency, suggests that the initial anaesthetic may
have affected the response of the receptor. These results support
the observation of Neil, Redwood Schweitzer (l9lfV> that
chloralose depresses baroreceptor nerve endings. Morse, Price
cfc Price (1963) who used cats anaesthetized with chloralose and
ur©thane, have recently reported that halothane (0.5 - 2,5)
caused an initial baroreceptor sensitization averaging 15, >
fol owed by a return to normal or below normal discharge frequencies
as the in.ialation was continued. Their briefly-described
findings are at variance with the results obtained here; a
full description of the study of Morse, Price and Price (1963)
lias not yet been published.
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Summary of Study 1.
1. The nerve impulse discharges from single baror. ceptor
units in the carotid sinus nerve were studied before,
during and after pulmonary ventilation with halothane in
concentrations of 1 - 3,:> in ojygen.
2. Measurement of the shortest interval between nerve impulses
and the average of three intervals recorded 1 sec later,
during application of static pressures to the carotid sinus,
Ifc
shewed that/impulse discharge was increased and maintained
during halothane anaesthesia, throughout a wide range of
applied pressures.
3. Catt whose initial anaesthetic was pentobarbitone were
studied most frequently, but this effect of halothane was
also se-.n in cats anaesthetized with chloralose, in rabbits
given urethane, and in dogs and goats anaesthetized with
chloralose and urethane.
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STUDY 2. THE EFFECT OF CYCLOPROPANE, HALOTHANE, mm
ETHER ON CENTRAL BARORJCEPTOR PATHWAYS.
Introduction
Study 1 showed that the anaesthetic halothane caused
baroreceotor sensitization, an effect which also occurs
during anaesthesia with diethyl ether (Robertson, Swan &
Whitteridge, 1956), and cyclopropane (Price & Wide!icombe,
1962). Baroreceptor sensitization could cause hypotension
and bradycardia during anaesthesia}but the typical circulatory
response to different anaesthetics Varies; for example
cyclopropane is usually associated with a normal or raised
arterial pressure, halothane invariably causes hypotension,
while ether is intermediate in its effects. The importance
of baroreceptor sensitization, and the cardiovascular effects
of each anaesthetic, must depend also on simultaneous actions
on central baroreceptor pathways.
The experiments to be described were undertaken to analyze
the effects of the anaesthetics on the reduction in arterial
pressure and preganglionic sympathetic activity which occurs
when the central end of the aortic nerve is stimulated. The
rabbit was selected for experiment because the available evidence
suggests that the aortic (depressor) nerve in this species contains
many barorcceptor afferents but few or no chemoreceptor fibres
(Douglas, Ritchie & Schaumann, 1956).
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RKfiULTS
Physiological responses to aortic rerve stimulation
Douglas, Ritchie & Schauraann (1956) showed in the rabbit
that electrical stinaxlation of the aortic nerve produced
progressively greater reductions in arterial pressure as the
applied voltage was increased. The series showed two phases,
attributable to stimulation of low threshold A fibres, and
of C fibres the threshold of which was higher than the maximal
A fibre stimulus. Their observations were confirmed in the
oresent experiments, and it was shown further that the inhibition
of preganglionic cervical sympathetic activity which is associated
with aortic nerve stimula tion also has two phases. Fig. 10,
from one experiment, shows the responses of arterial pressure
and sympathetic discharge to two stimulation frequencies; the
second rise in the magnitude of the effect begins at the
threshold for C fibre excitation, and is much more marked at
the lcwer frequency of stimulation (Douglas, Ritchie & Schaumann,
1956).
Compound action potentials recorded from an aortic nerve are
shown in Fig. 11 • Fig. lie. shews a large A fibre soike followed
by smaller potentials continuing for about 4 msec after termination
of theA fibre spike. The comnound action potential in Fig.Ilk
was evoked by a higher voltage and shows a large A fibre spike,
a small potential following the A fibre spike, and about lOrasec
later the C fibre potential. Three gjbups of fibres in the aortic
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Pig. 10
Simultaneous i fall in preganglionic cervical sympathetic
discharge rate, left, closed symbols? and i* fall in mean
arterial pressurd, right, open symbols? against stimulus
voltage. #,0, stimulus frequency 10/seo. A , stimulus
frequency 100/eeo. Stimulus duration 100 jisee and period
of stimulation in each oase was 20 sec. The C fibre




















Compound action potential recordings from the r Voit aortic
nerve.
<X. in response to a stimulus of 1.4 volts, t • 1 msec;
b. in response to a stimulus of 8 volts. t • 10 meeo.
The amplifier time constant was 1 sec.
 
nerve were described previously by G'Leary, Heinbscker & Bishop
(1934); conduction velocity measurements in one aortic nerve
from each of 5 rabbits agree with their findings. The velocities
of the fastest conducting fibres were 20, 23> 26, and 39 ffi/ sec,
snd those of the slowest conducting group were in the range 0.9 -
1.5 m/ sec. These are compatible with A and G fibre groups
respectively. The conduction velocity of the third group ox
action potentials was in the range 4-12 m/ sec. All three
groups of fibres showed clear-cut thresholds.
The effects of maximal stimulation of A fibre s in the
aortic nerve of the rabbit, in the presence of gallamine,
are shown in Fig. 12A. The response to combined A and C fibre
excitation is illustrated in Fig. 12B where the reductions in
arterial pressure and sympathetic discharge were much greater,
and prolonged beyond the period of stimulation, especially in
the case of the arterial pressure# Sympathetic activity began
to increase before aortic nerve stimulation was discontinued;
this was more pronounced with the A type response. In the
examole shown in Fib. 12B, excitation of the A fibres reduced
the heart rate from 50 in 10 sec, to 43 in the first and
Second 10 sec periods of stiraula ion. Recovery of heart rate
occurred within 4 sec of discontinuing aortic nerve stimulation.
When both A and C fibre groups were excited .maximally the heart
rate was reduced from 43 in 10 sec, to 43 in the first 10 sec of
stimulation and to 39 in the second 10 sec period* Recovery was
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Pig. 12
The records from above down in both A and B aret femoral
artery pressure, mm Hgj integrated preganglionic cervical
sympathetic discharge rate in impulses/sec, time constant
3.3 secj film strip taken simultaneously, calibration 200 pv.
The time marks are at 10 sec intervals. In each case the
aortic nerve was stimulated at a rate of 50/noo for 20 sec
. ith : ulees- of dur: tion 100 ^isec. fhs stimulus intensities
ware 2v (A) and 10v (B). The vagi, aortic and sinus nerves
were out.
 
not complete until 20 sec later* Similar results were obtained
in 5 rabbits to which, as in all experiments, gallamine had been
given and heart rate changes during aortic nervo stimulation
were analyzed before and after vagotomy* For example in one
experiment, stimulation at 2V« and 15V. reduced heart rate within
the first 10 sec of stimulation by 3 and by 3 beats respectively,
and tlie same responses were obtained in this animal after cutting
tie vagi. No consistent al+eration in the magnitude of the
maximum fall in arterial pressure evoked by aortic nerve stimulation
resulted from vagotomy under these conditions. The responses to
both A and C fibre excitation appeared to be reduced in two animals
and increased in the other, but the changes were small*
In 19 rabbits, before administration of the inhalation
anaesthetics, an assessment was made of the lowest levels of
systolic and diastolic pressure reached during aortic nerve A
fibre excitation* In each animal, the mean of 2 - 4 responses
was determined* The prestimuiation systolic pressure was on
average 59 mm Hg higher than the diastolic pressure, and the
reductions in systolic and diastolic pressures induced by aortic
nerve stimulation averaged 41 mm Hg and 32 mm Hg respectively*
The maximum percentage falls in systolic and diastolic pressures
were compared in individual animals, and the significance of the
mean difference between the reductions was determined by Student's
t-test* The percentage reduction in diastolic pressure exceeded
that in systolic pressure by Sfa (S. S, - 0*31, 0.001 P)*
A possible influence of the prestimulation arterial pressure
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level on the magnitude of the reduction in pressure produced by
aortic nerve stimulation ■was 'ought in 20 rabbits during control
periods prior to administration of any inhalation anaesthetics.
In each rabbit the mean of two consecutive depressor responses,
and corresponding arterial presfure levels, wis used. The
mean arterial pressures r -ngedfrooi 70 to 110 ram Kg, and the
reductions in pressure produced by maximal aortic A fibre
excitation were in the range 25 to 45,e, with a single measurement
of 65, j. No correlation could be established between the mean
arterial pressure level and trie magnitude of the depressor
response. Further data were obtained in four experiments by
withdrawing blood in order to lover arterial pressure to within
the r nge 20 to 60 mm Hg, several measurements being made in each
rabbit. Again, it was not possible to est blish a correlation
b tween the prevailing arterial pressure level and the percentage
reduction in pressure caused by aortic nerve stimulation.
The experiment of Fig.10 showed that a similar quantitative
response of arterial pressure and p eganglionic discharge xcurred
during depressor nerve stimulation, and this was substantiated in
several other experiments. However, in an overall direct
comparison involving a total of 91 measurements on 7 sympathetic
nerve strands in 6 rabbits (sinus nerves intact), the maximum
reduction in mean arterial pressure exceeded that in preganglionic
discharge by a mean of 7.3,' (0,i;. t 1.6, 0.001 y P). In these
experiments action potentials were not always recorded from the
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aortic nerve, although the voltages were adjusted to produce
maximal A fibre responses. Similar results were also obtained
in a small number of exper iments involving combined A and 0
fibre excitation; in Q measurements on 5 rabbits the mean
maximum reduction in arterial pressure exce dad that in sympathetic
act ivity by life. Following baron-cector denervation in 5 rabbits,
however, no significant differences could be established between
the maximum arterial pressure and sympathetic responses either
to A type or to A and C type excitation of the aortic nerve,
involving 21 and 15 measurements respectively.
Effects of gallamine triethlodide.
1-2 ragAg doses of gallamine had negligible ef fects on
preganglionic sympathetic activity, heart rate, or arterial pressure
in the rab it (sec Study 3). In confirmation of the earlier
work of Van Den Ostends (1951), in 5 experiments studied specifically
there was no modification in the arterial pressure or sympathetic
responses to aortic nerve stimulation following intravenous
injection of gallamine 1-2 rag/kg,
Effects of sodium pentobarbitone
In the do res used (6 - 12 rag), supple entary intravenous
injec'ions of pentobarbitone caused variable and transient
effects on sympa'hetic discharge, heart rate, and arterial pressure
(see Study 3). The effects on the depressor responses were also
small, and occurred only within 2 to 3 min after injection. At
least 5 minutes were always allowed to elapse after injection of
pentobarbitone before control responses were obtained for assessing
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the effects of the inhalation anaesthetics.
Effects of inhalation anaesthetics on conduction in the aortic nerve.
In agreement with previ us findings on other nerves (Forbes,
Mcintosh & Sefton, 19/6; Lar abse •kmternak, 1952; Austin
& Pask, 1952), the inhalation anaesthetics (xn the clinical doses
used) did not affect the conduction velocity or stimulation
threshold of fibres in the aortic nerve.
Fig, 15 shows a sequence of compound action potentials,
recorded at voltages maximal for both A and 0 aortic fibres. The
potentials in Fig. 13A were unaffected by 50,! cyclopropane (B)
although Fig, 150^which was taken 15 min after discontinuing the
inhalation anaesthetic, shows that some decrement occurred with
time.
Fig. 14 illustrates aortic nerve action potentials from
another experiment. Records a. to C show that halothane had no
effect on the amplitudes. Row C was recorded 24 min after
discontinuing halothane; at this time the C fibre potential was
smaller, probably due to a change in stimulation threshold, since
an increa se in voltage «D brought the potential to above the
previous control level (note here the change in calibration).
Betwe n records C and 6. there was also a change in the recording
conditions, shown by a fall in the maximal A fibre potential
height ''middle column). Sequence eland Q. in Fig. demonstrate
that ether did not reduce the height of the aortic nerve action
potentials.
Effects of the inhalation anaesthetics on the baror^ceptor reflex.
In the present experiments, the effects of the 3 inhalation
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lrig. 15
Aortic mm compound action potential showing raaxiraal A
and C fibre exoitation in response to 1,4v. Btiaulus Juration,
100 /<isec. ^ is the control, nn-S B -was t teen 11/ min tfter
exposure to 50,' cyclopropane. C, 15 min after discontinuing
cyolonrooam. The amplifier time constant was 1 sec.
 
Fig. 14.
Aortic nerve compound action potential, shoeing responses to
threshold stimulus, 0.9 volts; to maximal A fibre stimulus,
5v; and to maximal C fibre stimulus 6 volts (a-C) and 00
volts (d and e). Stimulus duration 100 usee, a, before
halothane. i>, after 23 rain 5,1 halothane. C, 24 rain after
halothara was discontinued, 4» after 12 rain of 10,1 ether.
6, responses 15 rain after stopping ether. The calibration
for 0.9 and 5 volts was 300 uv; for 6 volts it was 200 uv,
, . .... The amplifier timeand for 00 volts it was 400 uv. ,toa •» „constant was 1 sec.
 
anaesthetics on central baroreceotor pathways was assessed by
comparison of the percentage reductions in arterial pressure
(and sympathetic discharge) evoked by aortic nerve stimulation
before, in contrast to during, administration of the inhalation
anaesthetics. The mean of 2 to 4 control responses was used,
and to determine whether changes with time alone were likely
to have introduced errors into assessment of the anaesthetic
effects, a comparison was made between the percentage reductions
in arterial pressure evoked by aortic nerve stimulation before,
and after, administration of each inhalation anaesthetic. Thus,
oomnarison f the arterial pressure responses before administration
of cyclopropane, and after recovery from this anaesthetic, showed
a mean difference of 5$ (S. t£. 1 1.4) for 18 measurements in 15
rabbits. For halothane, the me an difference was less than
1 ' (f. 1. - 1.6) for 26 administrations in 16 animals. For 6ther,
the dif ference was 3$ (S. K, ±1.6) for 23 administrations in 18
rabbits. In each case, therefore, the mean difference between
the depressor responses before and after administration of the
inhalation agent was insignificantly different from zero.
In presenting the reductions in the depressor responses caused
by the three inhalation anaesthetics, it is necessary to avoid
we Lghting of the data attributable to the magnitude of individual
control responses. The differences between the control responses
and those during inhalation anaesthesia have been expressed,
therefore, as a percentage of the control responses. This gives
a figure which indicates the oeicantage inhibition of the deores or
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response caused by the anaesthetics. Thus, if aortic
stimulation caused a fall in arterial pressure of 40,5 before
administration of an inhalation anaesthetic, and of 20,5 -during
anaesthesia, then the reduction in the depressor response was by
20,j, but the percentage inhibition of the response (as used
Cyclopropane, 50/' cyclopropane in oxygen caused rapid and
progressive inhibition of the depressor reflex; the averaged
results obtained from measurements of arterial pressure responses
to aortic nerve stimulation are shown in Table 4, In these
experiments the voltages used produced maximal A fibre excitation.
After 2-3 iain the depressor response mas inhibited by 62,5,
and by 8 - 12 min there was 93,:' irihibi ion. Table 4 also
indicates the average mean arterial pressure during administration
of 50,' cyclopropane, the preanaesthetic control level being 100 rm
Kg, There was a fall in mean arterial pressure averaging 16,7
in 9 of the 14 tests after 2-3 min, with an associated reduction
in the depressor response of 55,5; the inhibitory effect of
cyclopropane on the depressor response was therefore not dependent
on the increased art rial pressure which usually followed. After
4-6 min, mean pressure was incrsa sea by an average of 22/5 in 11
of the 14 tests; the average levels shown in Table 4 are weighted
by large fads in arterial pressure which occurred in 3 rabbits in
which the depressor response was completely abolished. Ifean
arterial pressure was above tli© control level in 3 of the 8 tests
after 8 - 12 min of 50,5 cyclopropane; in 6 of the 8 administrations
























































Similar, although less pronounced, effects occurred with
25/ cyclopropane (Table 4-), arterial pressure being maintained
close to the ore-anaesthetic control level# Inhibition of the
depressor response wa3 highly significant after only 2-3 min
of administering this concentration and there v/as a 72;' reduction
after 14 - 18 min#
Cyclopropane increased the heart rate, and after 4-6 min
abolished or reversed the change in heart rate produced by
maximal excitation of the aortic nerve A fibres? Fig.15a. shews
the measurements from one experiment#
50/; cyclopro ?ane was given to one rabbit subsequent to mid-
col J lcular decerebration. Arterial pressure was reduced by the
anaesthetic, from a control level of 71 xara Hg, to 31 and 25 nan
Hg after 3 min and 8 min respectively; at these times the
arterial pressure response to maximal aortic A fibre stimulation
was inhibited by 76/ and 31,4 The ef fect of combined A and
C fibre excitation was reduced by 73/ from control after 5 min
of 50/ cyclopropane. The arterial pressure did not recover when
cyclopropane was discontinued at 3 min#
Halothane
The effects of 3/ halothane on the A tyoe arterial pressure
response to aortic nerve stimulation are shown in Table 5. In
contrast to that of 25;> or 50/ cyclopropane, the inhibitory effect
of halothane was less pronounced and slower in onset. After 2-3
min there was an apparent increase in the depressor response,
probably due to the hypotensive action of rialothane, which
progressively lowered arterial pressure during the period of
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Fig. 15.
The effects on heart r ite (0) of a) 50, * cyclopropane,
b) 3d hilothai», and e) 12.5fs ether (administered between
arrows), in 3 different experiments. The change in heart
r te in response to aortic nerve stimulation is also shown (•).
OrdinateI heart rate, beats per 5 sec. The time scale on the
2 lower graphs is twioe that on the upper graph. The values
before anaesthesia are the mean of three measurements.
O 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 36
MIN
FiJ-
stimulation. Highly significant reductions in the depressor
response -were evident aft r 4-6 Bin of 3/> halothane, and
this effect subsequently became more pronounced (Table 5).
However, block of the response never became complete aL though
arterial pressure "was often reduced by this anaesthetic to
levels of 50 ram Hg or lower. Comparison of the average
percentage inhibition after 14 - 18 mln of 3,' halothane (by
46/0, Table 5), with that after the same period of 25,' cyolopropane
(by 72,a, Table 5) showed a highly significant difference between
the effects of these anaesthetics (S. 12. £ 3.8; 0 * 20; 0.01
P > 0.001).
After 20 - 24 min of 3% halothane, at an average mean
arterial pressure of 55 ram Hg, the depressor response was
inhibited by 57,'; this was also a significantly smaller effect
than that caused by 14 - IS rain of 25;' cyclopropane ( c. E. £ 0.3|
0 * 11; 0.05^ 0.025). Thus even in the presence of
extreme hyp tension during halothane anaesthesia it cJaS possible
to reduce arterial pressure to a relatively greater extent than
at the near normal pressure levels accompanying anaesthesia
with cyclopropane.
The depressor response was reduced significantly, by IT;?,
after 20 - 24 rain of 2,> halothane (Table 5). The effects of
a 1.5/a concentration were variable and insignificant over periods
up to 50 rain.
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20-4 7 -57 -5.4 <0.001 35
2%
-12
14 -1.7 -7.1 '-9 55
20-4 11 -17 -5.0 <0.01 45
1.5% 20-24 8 -13 -11.2 43 61
Decreasei^JiCahdl>ymi'nufsiyi-%
Heart rate was usually incr ased by halothane (this was
also observed in the absence of gall.amine administration), and
there was oartial inhibition of the fall in fieart rate produced
by A fibre excitation of the aortic nerve. In the example
shown in Fig»l5b the fall in heart rate caused by aortic nerve
stimulation was minimal after 4 min of halothane, but subsequently
there was some recovery of the response before the anaesthetic
was discontinued at 18 min.
Bther.
In high concentrations (10 - 15,5) ether caused significant
blockade of the depressor response after 4-6 min (Table 6).
There was 75,a inhibition after 14 - 13 rain, when arterial
pressure was 55 romKg compared to a control level of 93 mm fig.
Thus, while lowering arterial pressure moderately, high
concentrations of ether produced a roughly simila degree of
inh bit ion of the depressor response after 14 - 13 min as
did 25,a cycloprooane (Table 4). At this time, also, 10 - IS;*
ether inhibited the depressor response to a significantly greater
extent than did 3 * halethane (8.8, 1 9,3; j/f » 25; 0.01} P
> 0.001). However, although in the case of ether these effects
were exerted at a "higher arterial pressure level than with
halothane, such high ether concentrations were always liable to
c use circulatory collapse, sometimes abruptly.
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Table6
Meanpercentageinhibi ionoftAfi rdepressorresponseytherthco centrations shown,attheindicatedtim sf rmmencingadminist ation.Pthprobability thatepercentageinhibitiond partsfromzeroycha ce(t st).Tlovern showsthemeanarterialpr s ureju tprecedingaor icn vestimu ation.Tha arterialpressuresbefor10-5' ther,58f°ther,and2-3' ethw re93mmllg 85mmHg,and9agrespectively.
Timerain Meanfoch ngeof depressorresponse S.E. Meanarterial pressure,rataHg
4-6 16 -31
-5.1 <>.001 89
10-*?r 8-12 14 -53 -5«9 <0.001 71
14-8 -75 ^8.9 <0.001 53
4-6 -20 -5.3 <0.01 80
5-a/ 8-12 10 -33 -5.8 <b.ooi 75
20-5 -45 -5.2 <).001 53
2-̂ 30-40 Increasedby6.B5& —8.4 <•5 77
5 - 3,5 ether, which produced a gradual moderate lowering
of arterial ores ure, significantly reduced the depressor
resoonse after 4-6 rain, the effect increasing to reach 45,5
inhibition after 20 - 25 min} thus, although at a higher
arterial pres ure level, the effects of these ether concentrations
approached those of 3,5 h3.1ethane at this time. However, the
inhibitory action of 5 - 9/5 ether after 20 - 25 min was significantly
less than that of 25,5 cyclopropane after 14 - 18 min (?.iS, • 5»3j
0 = 13; 0.03^ P;> 0.001),
There was no inhibitory effect on the arterial depressor
response when 2 - 3,5 ether concentrations were administered over
periods up to one hour (Table 6),
Heart rate was increased during ether anaesthesia, and there
was progressive inhibition of tlse heart rate response to aortic
nerve stimulation (Fig, 15c),
The effects of anaesthetics on preganglionic
sympathetic responses to aortic nerve stimulation.
The data presented, while demonstrating highly significant
depressant inhibitory effects f the inhalation anaesthetics on the
circulatory reaponses to aortic nerve stimulation, do not establish
conclusively the role of central baroreebptor blockade in this
effect, A central action of the anaesthetics was demonstrated,
however, by simultaneous measurement of the percentage fall in
arterial pre sure and in preganglionic cervical sympathetic discharge
evoked by aortic nerve stimulation before and during administration
of the inhalation anaestb tics. The results are shown in
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Table 7, which inclu des the j«an value of 10 measurements
in the case of cyclopropane and halothane, and 6 measurement a
in the case of ether. For each anaesthetic there were equal
numbers of A and C type responses to aortic nerve stimulation.
Table 7 shows that the relative effects of the thr e
anaesthetics, already described in relation to the arterial
ores'-ure response to aortic erve stimulation, are quite closely
paralleled in their inhibitory action on the associated pre¬
ganglionic sympathetic responses. The inhibition of both
responses was most pronounced and rapid with 50, j cyclopropane*
and least marked with 5,' halothane after a much longer time
and at a low arterial pressure; the effects of ether were /'nfer-
insaediate.
The pron unced block of the depressor response which could
be produced by cyclopropane is illustrated in Fig. 16 for both A
and combined A and G fibre effects on arterial pressure and
cervical sympathetic discharge. "ig.l8A shows well marked
depressor responses before cyclopropane, which were completely
blocked after 3-4 min of the anaesthetic (B). The changes in
arterial pressure an" preganglionic symp thetic discharge produced
by cyclopro ane .are more fully considered in Study 3. The
increased sympathetic discharge rate IT ustrated in Fig.13B is a
typical response to cyclopropane, oc urring throughout administration.
The loss of the respiratory oscillation in arterial pressure is
also characteristic, but in this experiment the pros ure was not
elevated above the control level, as usually occurs (Study 3).
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Fig. 16.
The effect of aortic nerve stimulation at So/sec for 20 mo,
stimulus duration 100 usee, on femoral artery pressure and
cervical sympathetic discharge rate. Below each set of
records are the simultaneous filmed tracer, of the action
potentials; the period of stimulation is indicated by the line
under the NLCords . A, response 1, stimulus intensity 1 volt,
maximal for A fibres; response 2, stimulus intensity 6 volts,
supramaximal for A and C fibres. IS, response 5, 1 volt,
after 3 tain 50, \ cyclopro >ar»; response 4, 6 volts, after 4 min
50, cyclopropane. Time calibration = (0 sec for the rateraeter
and pressure re ords, 5 sec for the film reeordr. Action
potential amplitude calibration * 200 uv. The ranges and time
constants of rotameter records A and B respectively are 0 to 100,












LeanpercentageInhibitionbycy lopropane,haloth edh rfthr ductions
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Fig*17A shows recovery from cyclopropane, later in the same
experiment. The partial block produced by halo thane is
illustrated in Fig*17B, 3 and 4. The final trace, Fig.17B,5,
■was taken after subsequent recovery from halothane and during
exposure to ether. This shows a response to stimulation at
higher voltage, but inhibition of the depressor responses was
marked* Changes in preganglionic sympathetic activity during
haloth ne and ether anaesthesia are considered in Study 3.
In another experiment, recordings were made from the post¬
ganglionic nerve from tho superior cervical ganglion to the
carotid body. Stimulation of the aortic nerve reduced the
discharge r.- te in this nerve, an effect ?hich w s blocked by the
three anaesthetics* Abolition of the depressor response after
4 min of cyclopropane is shown in Fig*19B; complete recovery
occurred when the anaesthetic had been discontinue! for 27 min,
Fig. 18D.
The actions of 50,' cyclopropane and 5.' halothane were
compared, in respect to both arterial ores ure and symoathetic
responses to aortic nerve stimulation, using the data summarised
in Table 7. The mean reduction in the cervical sympathetic
response to aortic nerve stimulation was by G2,'a for 3, j halotiiane,
and by 94,,» for 50,' cyclopropane| the average durations of
administration were respectively 19 min and 5 min* These reductions
differed significantly (8. .3. - 9.3; 0= 13; 0.01> ?> 0.001).
Similarly, arterial pressure responses to aortic nerve stimulation
■were .reduced by 52/$ with 3/> halothane, and by 93;"' with 50,'
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Fig. 17.
The affect of aortic nerve stimulation at 50/sec for 90 sec,
stimulus duration 100 usee, on femoral artery pressure and
cervical sympathetic discharge rate. Below each set of records
are film strips of the simultaneous action potentials; the
period of stimulation is indicated by trie line under tise
potentials. A, response 1, stimulus intensity 2 volts,
maximal for A fibres; response 2, stimulus intensity 3 volts,
maximal for A and C fibres. B, response 5, 2 volts, after IS
rain of 3?' halotharo; response 4, 3 volts, after 15 rain of
3 ■ halothane. Subsequent recovery of the potential occurred
to the control, A, magnitude. 15,"' ether was then given.
B, response 5, 3 volts, after 7y rain ether. Th different
blood pressure calibrations should be noted. Time calibration
)0 sec for the pressure and rateiaater records, 5 seo for the film
records. Action potential araolltude calibration a 200 jurr.
The ranges and time constants of ratemetor records A and B (left)









Recording from the branch of the superior cervical ganglion
to the carotid body, with stimulation of the aortic nerve
at the horizontal line in each case. A, befo e cyclopropane,
B, after 4 inin of 50, : cyclopropane, C, after 10 min 50.'
cyclopropane. D, 27 rain offcyeloproo&ne.
 
cyclopropane* This difference was again highly significant
(S.E. 1 7.8; 0 « 18; O.GOl^P).
Comparison betwe n the inhibitory actions of the anaesthetics
on the responses of arterial pressure and of preganglionic
sympathetic discharge to combined A and C fibre stimulation of
the aortic nsrve, and applied to coincident measurements using
Student's t-test, showed a significantly smaller inhibition
of the arterial pressure responses (me n difference between
percentage inhibitions of sympathetic and arterial pressure responses
12,', 8. B, i 4,1; 0 = 12; 0.02>P7 0.01). A similar comparison
in regard to the A type changes showed no significant difference
(2.5/' greater inhibition of arterial pressure responses, °>. h - 5.2).
Possible differences in the relative effects of the inhalation
anaesthetics on A and C type arterial -res aire responses we e
sought in 8 animals, in 3 of which the carotid sinus and aortic
depressor nerves had been cub previously. Individual measurements
inevitably had to be made after different times of anaesthetic
administration in each experiment, and the data are insufficiently
homogeneous for precise comparison or for statistical analysis.
In 19 measurements of each ty >e of response, and including all
three inhalation anaesthetics, the me an percentage inhibition
of A and. combi ned A and C responses wis 74,' and 62/' respectively,
at equivalent average times of administration of each anaesthetic.
This suggests that the depressor effects of C fibre stimulation may
be more resistant to blockade by the inhalation anaesthetics than
n<&
are the A fibre responses. different ef'ects could/be established
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in vagotomized animals, 12 measurements from which are included
in the ahove comparison.
The inhibitory effects of the inhalation anaesthetics on
the heart rate responses to combined A and C fibre excitation
in the depressor nerve were similar to those already described




Douglas, Ritchia and Sch&umann (1936) found no evidence of
chemosenaary afferenta In the aortio nerve of the rabbit; this
view was also held by earlier workers (Schmidt, 1932; Gemandt,
1946; Keil, Redwood and Schweitaer, 1949^) • However, Mott
(19635 attributed increases in rat© and depth of respiration to
aortio nerve stimulation with 2 msec pulses; this result could
not be confirmed hore with pulses of 100 - 500 jtaec. and it was
found that above a duration of 500 /isec double stimulation of
the A fibres occurs. In a total of some 80 experiments, there
was never any increase in arterial pressure on aortic narve stimula¬
tion, which agrees with the observations of Mott (1963) and Douglas,
Ritchie, and Sc humann (1956), and contrasts with the effects of
carotid sinus nerve stimulation which in the rabbit excites
respiration and often increases arterial pressure. blectrical
stimulation of the aortic nerve in the rabbit appears to be a
convenient method of eliciting pure baroreceptor reflexes.
The nature of the third aortic nerve aotion potential, with a
conduction velocity of 4 - 12 mjsec, is uncertain because the
diffuseness of the action potential makes it difficult to measure
changes in amplitude with accuracy. The conduction velocity of
the fibres is in the range of aortic chenoreoeptor afferenta
found by Psintal (1953)» but there was no evidence that spontaneous
respiration was stimulated when this group was maximally excited
in addition to maximal excitation of the A fibres, nor when the
pulse width was increased from 100 ^isec to 2 msec (Mott, 1963)•
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In such an experiment, it is possible that respiratory effects





While the resoonses to aortic nerve stimulation of arterial
pressure and cervical sympathetic activity were quantitatively
similar in many rabbits, an ov r ill comparison on the basis of
maximum percentage reductions in these resoonses showed a
significantly smaller inhibition of sympathetic. discharge. iQ.though
gallamine "triethiodide was given in all exoerbaents, this suggested
tik. presence of an important vagal component in the rabbit's
depressor response. This could not be confirmed, ho-.v r, since
the results were similar in vagotomized animals. Tt is possible
that allamine, which has an atropine-lihe . ■ction, ma;" have obscured
differences in the responses of intact and vagotomized rabbits to
aortic nerve stimulation, and a vagal component in the depressor
responses of the normal animal is of course not excluded by the
present exoeri .e its. The faCt that a significant difference
betwe n the depressor art rial and sympathetic responses was not
det stable following baroreceptor denervation suggests that the
intact baroreceptor nerves may have affected the sympathetic
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depres-or response more than that of arterial pressure. It is
possible that this could depend on differing time~relations of
the two responses; thus, the reflex, may operate fast enopgh to
influence the fall in sympathetic rate although it cannot limit
the slower changes in the effectors which have already commenced#
Bronk, Pitts, and Larrabae (194Q) found that inhibition of
efferent sympathetic discharge by afferent baror«ceptor impulses
was influenced by variations in hypothalamic activity. It might
be expected, therefore, that in the present experiments the
magnitude of the depressor responses would be related to the
background level of sympathetic activity, during control oerio&s
before administration of the inhalation anaesthetics. The total
sympathetic activity could not be assessed under the experimental
conditions used since recordings ware made only from one or two
active cervical sympathetic strands. In addition, the magnitude
of the arterial depressor response could not be significantly
related to the level of art rial pressure, neither in a group of
x( bbits, nor in single experiments when arterial pressure was
altered by haemorrhage; nor was it possible to demonstrate
conclusively any change in the arterial or syrapa hetic depressor
responses subsequent to division of the carotid sinus and aortic
nerves, although there were less consistent differences between
the relative magnitudes of the two responses under those conditions.
Since barorece .tor and. chemoreceotor denervation, and haemorrhagic
hypotension, have widespread effects and do not only alter
sympathetic activity and arterial pressure, it is likely that
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failure to demonstrate a r.or elation between the magnitude
of the deores.-or response and the background level of arterial
pressure and sympathetic discharge does not necessarily exclude
such a relationship, particularly in individual animals under
normal conditions.
These experiments have demonstrated inhibitory actions
of inh lation anaesthetics on the central pathways linking
systemic baroreceptors and preganglionic sympathetic neurones.
Many previous investigations have referred to the efficacy
of baroreoeptor reflexes during anaesthesia with various agents,
but oreeise interpretation of the data is difficult. In
dogs (Brown A Hilton, 1956) aid rabbits (Gordh, 1945), diethyl
ether abolished the arterial pressure response to carotid
occlusion; similar changes occurred during halothane anaesthesia
(Kaventos, 1956). Differential effects of anaesthetics on
central chemareceotor and baroreceptor nathways have also been
suggested (Dripos & Dumke, 1943; Douglas, Innes A Kosterlitz,
1950). Further consideration of the actions of cyclopropane,
hslothanq and ether on central baroreceptor oathways, will
be included in the General Discussion.
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Summary of Study 2
1. The reductions in art rial oressure and oreganglionic
symoathetic activity evoked, by aortic nerve stimulation in the
rabbit were studied before and during administration of constant
inspired concentrations of the inhalation anaesthetics cyclooropan»#
halothane, and ether. Trie background anaesthetic was pentobarbitone,
gallamira triethiodide was given, and pulmonary ventilation was
with 100/j oxygen.
2. Daring light oentobarbitone anaesthesia, aortic nerve
stimulation usu liy induced similar reductions in arterial pressure
and preganglionic discharge, expressed as the maximum percentage
reduction from orestiinulation levels. There were two components
in the sympathetic responses, attributable to i and C fibre
excitation in the aortic nerve, which was also shown to oontain
a third fibre group with properties similar to those of B fibres.
3. Tile arterial pressurd, heart rate, and preganglionic
sympathetic responses to aortic nerve stimulation were rapidly
and orofoundly inhibited by 50,1 cyclopropane, which also produced
arterial hypertension.
4. 5/1 halothane significantly inhibited the depressor responses,
but even in the presence of severe hypotension the arterial pressure
could usually be reduced further byaortic nerve stimulation. The
inhibitory effects of 2, * halothane were slow in onset and not
pronounced. In the concentrations used, these actions of
halothane were significantly less than those of cyclopropane.
5. The inhibitory effects of ether on the deoressor responses
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were roughly intermediate betwe n those of cyclopropane and
halothane; complete suppression of the responses occurred with
high ether concentrations, which were also liable to cause
circulatory collapse.
m
STUDY 3. PRSGANGr! IONIC SYMPATHETIC ACTIVITY AND THE
SWBCTS OF INHALATION ANAESTHETICS.
Introduction
Changes in preganglionic sympathetic activity produced
by inhalation anaesthetics have not been studied directly
apart from a brief conraunication by Martin & Marrazsi (1942),
stating that cyclopropane and chloroform do not affect cervical
sympathetic discharge in cats# However, Tteutsch, Linde St
Price (1962) measured an increased plasma adrenaline level
during cyclopropane anaesthesia in the dog, while in the same
species Millar A Morris (i960) found no increase in circulating
catecholamines when halothane was given. The former result
suggests that excitation of the sympathetic nervous system by
cyclopropane may account for the arterial hypertension which
usually occurs. This view is supported by head perfusion
experiments (Price et al..1963). also in the dog, while similar
studies suggest that there is depression of central sympathetic
discharge during halothane anaesthesia (Price, Linde A Morse,
1963), which ac ords with the reduced arterial pressure and the
catecholamine measurements.
In an attempt to confirm and extend these findings, recordings
have been made directly from preganglionic sympathetic nerves




During control periods, when the level of basal anaesthesia
with pentobarbitone was evenly maintained, the integrated
preganglionic sympathetic discharge from multifibre strands
usually remained constant for 30 min or longer, and activity
could be monitored for several hours.
The effects of sodium pentobarbitone. when given in doses of
6 - 12 mg intravenously, were inconsistent but produced only
small alterations in arterial pressure and preganglionic
sympathetic activity, Eight experiments were examined in detail.
In four of these arterial pressure was unchanged after injection
of 6 mg doses of pentobarbitone? in 3 of the 4 rabbits showing
transient hypotension in response to 6 or 12 rag, recovery was
ccroplete within 3 min. Sympathetic discharge rate was unaltered
in 2, increased in 2, and reduced in 4 of these 8 experiments;
on 5 of the 6 occasions in which sympathetic activity was modified
there was a return to the pre-injection level within 90 sec.
Changes in arterial pres ure, in one experiment, and in pre¬
ganglionic discharge rate, in another, had not recovered until
four min after the injection of sodium pentobarbitone.
The effects of gallamine triethiodide on sympathetic activity
appeared to be negligible. In 8 of the 15 injections in 12
animals there was a mean fall in the discharge frequency of 3,j,
with complete recovery in 1 minj in the other 7 examples there
was no change. A small faL1 in arterial pressure, lasting for
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less than 30 sec, occurred in only two animals. In the only
other rabbit to show any response, there was a brief rise in
arterial pressure lasting for 90 sec. The injection of gallamine
was associated with a fall in heart rate of 10 - 2j/min, lasting
less than 30 secj this represented a snail change, since the
control heart rates were usually about 300 per rain.
Pig.19 illustrates a typically transient reduction in mean
arterial pressure and heart rate, following injection of a
mixture of 12 rag sodium pentobarbitone and 4 rag gaLlamine. This
also caused a brief increase in the mean cervical sympathetic
discharge rate and a temporary loss of the respiratory modulations.
Cervical sympathetic 1'ibr.s showed a respiratory rhythm during
positive pressure ventilation of the lungs; towards the end of
expiration and at the start of inspiration there was a burst of
activity; an example is shewn in Pig.20. This rhythm was
disrupted briefly by administration of pentobarbitone (Fig.19).
Further records are 3hown in Pig.21, where positive pressure
inflation of the lungs is indicated by changes in end-tidal
PCq (expiration upwards). In the example A, the rate of impulse
discharge reached a perk during both inspiration and expiration.
Fig»21B shows the effect on the discharge of stopping mechanical
ventilation; the peaks of activity continued with the same period
but were no longer coupled as in Pig.21A. The coupling persisted
after the vagi had been cut (Pig. 22A) but as less constant when




Records ftrom above downj heart rate counted for S sec
periods (■)} mean arterial pressure, Ml Hg;
preganglionic c -rvtc^l sympathetic nerve, integrated
discharge rate in imoulses/see (time constant, 1 sec).
At the arrow 12 rag sodium pentobarbitone and 4 rag galiamine
triethiodide were injected intravenously#
-I22
HEARTR TE/5sec
J16 ■120mmHg M.A.P. —40mmHg —300/sec RATE —0/sec
Fifi. 20.
Film record. Upper tr&oa* action potentialp recorded
ftroa the rnreSttRglionic osrriea" syacathetic mrwj iraoulss
discharge is mainly during expiration, Txwwr trace*
arterial pressure, ram Ug.
 
Fig. 21
From above Sown: end-tidal PCO2* 10111 arterial
pressure, mm I5g; preganglionic cervical sympathetic
nerve, integrated discharge rate In impulses/sec (time
constant, 0.33 sec); film record of the action potentials
taken simultaneously. a the sympathetic discharge shows
synchronized bursts which are coupled, during both inspiration















Thy records show from above down: end-tidal ?C0g> ®n Hg|
arterial prasfure, nua Kg; areganglionic cervical sympathetic
nerve, integrated discharge rate in impulses/sec (time constant,
0.33 sec); there records are from the experiment illustrated
in Fig. 21, but after the vagi had been out. A shews




-22pco2 ^mmHg —140A.R mmHg -90 -300
these records shows that the coupling did not have a constant
relation either to the end-tidal or to the arterial orespure
CO2
•wave#
The nature of the rhythmic activity shown in Figs. 21 and
22 is further clarified by reference to the findings in another
rabi.it in wnich the vagi, carotid sinus, and antic nerves had
be n cut# Fig. 23a shows above, tire end-tidal £fco<? during
positive pressure ventilation (exoiration upwards) and below,
the integrated sympathetic discharge with a rhythm which is
faster than the ventilation rate. Fig#23b is a film record
taken later in the same experiment and shows sympathetic action
potentials occurring rhythmically in bursts. The end-tidal
Pq02 trace is irregular because the animal was breathing against
the oump as the effect of gallamine wore off# When the pump
was stopoed the animal breathed spontaneously, shown in the Pqq^
trace, and the bursts of action potentials were in time with
this spontaneous respiration. Tills clearly suggests a central
origin for certain types of sympathetic respiratory rhythm (Adrian,
Bronk & Phillips, 1932) which can occur even when the end-tidal
pQOg so •*-ow as ab°ut 20 mm Kg (Fig. 23). A further examale
of this rnythm is shown in Fig.34, from another experiment wherein
the vagi and barorecaptor nerves had been cut.
A cardiac rhythm, (grouped iraoulses in time with the arterial
pulse wave), was seen occasionally in the cervical sympathetic
nerve, 3 examples being obtained. In one rabbit in which the
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Fig. 23
a shows above, end-tidal Pqq2, am Ug; below, integrated
preganglionic cervical sympathetic discharge rat© in impulses/
sec, time constant 3,3 sec,
b is a film record showing, above, action potentials recorded
in the saiae experiment as in a, and below, the end-tidal
Pc02 in ram Hg. Inuring the period mailed 'pump off,
mechanical ventilation >f the lungs was stopned.
 
carotid and aortic sinus nerves -were divided in stages the
rhythm persisted until the last (aortic) barorecentor nerve
•was cut.
Sympathetic responses to an increase in inspired Pnn
1 ' " " !■ 1 —« ^
Records were obtained from the cervical sympathetic nerve
in 3, and from the adrenal nerve in 2, rabbits. In every
experiment an exaggeration of the respiratory modulation of
sympathetic activity was produced by carbon dioxide; when the
inspired carbon dioxide concentration was inor ased by 5 ~ 10$,
the amplitude of the sympathetic rhythm was approximately doubled.
Fig.24 shows a series of action potential records from the
preganglionic cervical nerve. In sequence a, the animal was
breathing 100$ oxygen; mean arterial oressure was 66 mm IJg.
Measurements of the amplitude of the variation in sympathetic
discharge, from the rotameter record, showed a fluctuation of
26 per sec about a mean rate of 90 per sec. After 6 min of
3$ carton dioxide the variation was 35 per sec and the mean rate
87 per sec (Fig, 24b). Following a .ministration of 5$ carbon
dioxide for 6 min, the sympathetic rate was 34 and the variation
33 per sec (Fig. 24c). Sequence d, taken during ventilation
with 3$ carbon dioxide, shows more marked synchronisation of the
action potential bursts; the variation was now 40 per sec and the
mean rate had returned to the control level, 90 per sec. 1^hen
the inspired carbon dioxide was raised to 10$ for 6 min, there was
no further change in man sympathetic discharge rate or rhythm,
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Fig. 24,
Action potentials recorded fro,a the oerviral sympathetic
preganglionic nerve, illustrating the effect on the discharge
rate of increasing the inspired Pqq^« The inspired OOj
concentration in oxygon is indicate! to the left of the Figure.
In ajthe rabbit breathed 100,' oxygenj the time during which
the indicated C0g concentrations were administered was 6 min
in each case.
 
although there was greater synchronization of the bursts (Pig#
24e)• Until this point, mean arterial pressure during administration
of carbon dioxide had remained at 77 nra Hg, but the level increased
to 90 mm Jig when 20% carton dioxide was given (Pig. 24-f). At
this concentration, cervical sympathetic discharge showed a
marked increase, to 127 oer sec, the amplitude of the rhythm
remaining at about 38 per seo, but becoming mare regular.
The experiment just described illustrates that at carbon
dioxide concentrations below about 10%, the effect on the mean
preganglionic sympathetic discharge rate may be relatively small
although there is a pronounced increase in the amplitude of the
rhythmic oscillation associated with pulmonary ventilation.
In contrast, Pig. 25 illustrates another experiment wherein
the mean rate of discharge did increase in the cervical sympathetic
nerve when carbon dioxide was administered. Hie films of action
potentials were taken simultaneously with the corresponding
rateneter records. Sequences a and b show, respectively, the
control responses and those after 5 min of 5% carbon dioxide. The
amplitude of the rhythm had slightly increased in b, but there was
also a rise in the mean discharge rate. After 5 min of 8%
carbon dioxide, the rhythm was greatly increased, with a further
small rise in mean rate (Pig. 25c). Sequences d and e show later
stages of the same process, at carbon dioxide concentrations of
10/3 and 2Q,a} the most striking effect was again the increa se in
amplitude of the respiratory rhythm.
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Fig, 25,
Action potential recordings from the cervical sympathetic
preganglionic nerve to show the effect on the act vity of
increasing the Lnsoired COg concentration. To the left are
rateoeter recordings calibrated in impulses/sec (time constant,
1 sec). To tho right are film records taken during the
corresponding ratemeter records. a: the inspired gas was
100,* oxygen. In each case the gas mixtures were given for
5 rain before the records were taken. b, ftS CO2 in oxygen;
Oj B,d 00g in oxygen; d, 10,-? COg in oxygen; e, 20, ■ CO2 in
oxygen, e shows t.a changes in sympathetic discharge on
returning to 100,' oxygon. Note the different time scales
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The final sequence, illustrated in Fig# 25e, shows the
ritemeter record on returning to administration of 100/5 oxygen,
A fall in the mean sympathetic discharge rate occurred to below
the control level, with a reduction in the amplitude of the
rhythmic oscillations, both effects being observed wi-thin 1 minute#
After a further 4 min the respiratory fluctuations were still
mors marked than before carbon dioxide administration, and did
not return to the previous level until another 2 win had passed,
indicated by the gap in the trace# The mean impulse discharge
rate remained lowered, however#
A change from ventilation with 100,5 oxygen to room air, or
vice versa, caused no detectable alteration in the mean level of
sympathetic activity in several experiments#
Haemtr rhage.
Curing splanchnic nerve recording, in two experiments,
arterial hypotension was induced by haemorrhage, after allowing
time for elimination of previously administered inhalation
anaesthetics# Activity in the sympathetic strands under study
was shown to be inhibited by intravenous adrenaline# Pre¬
ganglionic sympathetic discharge was increased as arterial pressure
wa3 reduced but this was not associated with effects on the
amplitude of the respiratory oscillations in sympathetic discharge#
Changes in the mean splanchnic discharge rate in one experiment
are plotted against mean arterial pressure in Fig# 26# The numbers
adjacent to the points refer to the order in which the measurements
were made as blood was removed or replaced# The points are grouped
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Fig. 26,
The frequency of firing of action potentials in a strand
from tiie splanchnic nerve (impulses/sec) is olotted against
the mean arterial pressur e (mm Kg. ) The changes in pressure
wk induced by removing and replacing blood from the femoral
artery. The numerals adjacent to the points indicate tlie
order in which the measurements were obtained. The line
was drawn by eye.
 
around the line drawn by eye and suggest a positive inverse
correlation.
Vasomotor fibres
Since recordings wore made from the cut end of cervical and
splanchnic sympathetic nerves, it was not possible to be certain
of the destination of fibres whose discharge rates were being
measured, or of their relation to the peripheral vascular control.
The following criteria suggested, however, that their responses
were similar to those of vasomotor fibres. Firstly, there was
a reflex reponse to arterial pressure changes. This was shown
by partial or complete inhibition of preganglionic discharge
-hen a rise in arterial pressure was produced by intravenous
adrenaline (5 - 10 ug), this test being apolied one or more
times during every experiment (Fig, 27a)5 again, by fleeting
sympathetic inhibition when a small volume of s line or dextran
in saline was injected rapidly intravenously; also, by the increase
in sympathetic activity which occasionally accompanied the brief
hypotension caused by intravenous pentobarbitone; and by the
invers- linear relation between discharge freouency and arterial
pressure demonstrated above for haemorrhage.
Secondly, electrical stimulation of the depressor (aortic
baroreceotor) nerve in the rabbit evoked simultaneous reductions
in arterial pressure and preganglionic sympathetic discharge, the
tT"o effects being well correlated quantitatively in several
experiments (see Study 2),
Thirdly, stimulation of the rabbit during light anaesthesia,
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Fg. 27.
Action potentials from the splanchnic rnrve (a, b, and c)
and aireml nerve (d), showing the tyoas of activity which may
be found in different strand®. a) Upper trace sha s grouped
discharge in tints with respiration. leaver tr ace, the mean
artei'ial pressure in ram Mg. At tht. first arrow 5 pg adrenaline
orido Wore injected intravunoualy, at the second arrow
the drug was wished in with 0,9.- NaCl sol tion. bi Upper
trace, action potentials. Lower trace, arterial pressure («ra Hi).
At the first arrow 7.5 jig adrenaline hyilrscldoride wore
injected intravenously* and washed in at the second arrowy
e* Upper trice, action octentlalej lower traee* resetting tlae
scale described under Methods* ds Upoer trc.ee, action
potentials recorded from the adrenal br nch of the splsnahnie
nerve and 1 saving the ansae char ©teristics as those in cj
l<y *,r traoe, resetting tLms scAie. These 3P0"taneoua
high-frequency discharges in the splanchnic (c) and adrenal (d)
nerves were unaffected by rises in arterial pressure.
 
for example by touching the wound edges, commonly produced an
abrupt and parallel fall in both sympathetic discharge and arterial
pressure.
Lastly, the characteristics of the sympathetic discharge
observed during the control periods in the present experiments
are similar to those observed by previous workers (Adrian, Brorik
& Phillips, 1932J Iggo and Vogt, I960) who have assumed a close
interrelation betwe.n cervical sympathetic responses and those
of arterial pressure.
The effectiveness of baroreceptor denervation, when undertaken,
was confirmed by showing a negligible, or no, reduction in
preganglionic discharge in response to intravenous adrenaline
5-10 jig.
Patterns of activity observed in the splanchnic and adrenal nerves
In the adrenal and other brandies of the splanchnic nerve,
four types of impulse discharge could be distinguishedt-
1. Spontaneous activity which showed a respiratory rhythm and
which could be aartially or completely inhibited by tlie rise in
art.rial pressure produced by intravenous adrenaline. This response
was similar to that of cervical sympathetic strands (Fig. 27a).
Sixteen groups of fibres s .owing these characteristics were identified
in 16 nerve strands.
2. An irregular spontaneous discharge apparently without relation
to respiration or arterial pulse. Trie fibres exhibiting this
activity were excited by the rise in arterial presure induced by
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adrenaline, and were present in five of the sixteen strands
(Fig. 27b).
3. Spontaneous activity showing a fairly regular discharge which
could be increased by a rise in arterial pressure, and which was
inhibited during inspiration. This was observed in two groups
of fibres in 16 strands.
4. Brief high-frequency bursts of action potentials, unaffected
by a rise in arterial pressure, were seen in 3 of the 16 strands
(Fig. 27c and d).
Acid-base changes
Measurements of the effects of the inhalation anaesthetics
on preganglionic sympathetic discharge were made only during
pulmonary ventilation with high oxygen concentrations. In
addition to maintaining a viable preparation for many hours, it
was considered that good oxygenation would limit the degree of
metabolic acidosis which develops duririg long experiments on the
rabbit. Nevertheless, a degree of pulmonary over-ventilation
was usually required in order to maintain arterial pH at near
normal levels. This was preferred to unler-ventilation, since
in previous studies progressive increases in plasma catecholamine
concentrations were rata sured as pH was reduced by CO2 ventilation
or acid infusions (Morris and Millar, 1962a,b).
Affects of inhalation anaesthetics
In assessing the actions of the inhalation anaesthetics,
control levels based on the tie an preganglionic sympathetic discharge
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rata and arterial pressure both before and aft r anaesthetic
administration would have been influenced by the frequent failure
of arterial pressure to return to exactly the sajne level after
discontinuing each anaesthetic; sometimes, also, 5 to 20 ml
dextran in saline was required to restore the pressure to near
the initial level. The effects of the anaes'hetics were as essed,
therefore, by comparison only with the impulse discharge rat© and
arterial pressure level which preceded administration.
It is possible that gradual deterioration of the animals
during the progress of an experiment may have influenced
measurements made during the latter part; this could have affected
certain responses, though no difference in the qualita'ive effects
observed could be detected when the order of administration of
agents was altered, Nevertheless, in apparently healthy rabbits
the responses observed in consecutive administrations of one
anaesthetic were seldom identical quantitatively. In order
to minimise effects attributable to repeated administrations, mean
values and statistical inferences usually refer only to one (almost
invariably the first) administration of each f the three
anaesthetics in any animal,
Fregumiionic cervical sympathetic nerve
Cyclopropane
Nine rabbits were ventilated with 50,? cyclopropane in oxygen.
En 3 of these animals, arterial pressure increased progressively
after 2 to S rain, to a maximum level averaging 2l/> above control
after 4 to 8 minutes ($.E. t 4,1, 0,01 "5? >0.001, In each
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case there -was an associated rise in preganglionic cervical
sympathetic discharge rate, to a mean of 00$ above the >re-
anaes+,hetic level at the times corresponding to the peak rise
in arterial pressure. This incre* se was highly significant
(5, JS. - 13, Q,01> P >0.001). In the single rabbit which did not
show an increase in arterial pressure above control, the
sympathetic discharge rate was increased by 50$ after 4 min
of cyclopropane.
The maximum increase in sympathetic activity evoked by
cyclopropane, which was by a mean of 93$ above the control level
( % a. - 5.3, PC0.001), coincided with the oeak rise in arterial
pressure in 3 of the 3 tests; in 4 instances the effects were
separated by 2 min, and in one case by 4 min. At the time of
peak sympathetic discharge rate, the average increase in arterial
oressure in all 9 tests was by 10$ above control, which was
+
insignificant (S.2. - 4.7, 0.1> P> 0.05).
Arterial pressure shoved variable affects within the first
2-3 min of administration of 50$ cyclopropane. In one of the
I
9 rabbits studied, there was no change from the control level.
In another three animals, arterial pressure had already started
to rise. A brief period of hypotension, most mronounced 2 min
after induction, occurred in 4 other experiments, in 3 of which
cervical sympathetic discharge had air® dy increased above the
control level. One of the.se 3 is illustrated in Pig. 23 (left),
where the mean arterial pressure fell as preganglionic sympathetic
activity Increased. After 2 min the arterial pressure also
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Fig. 23.
Tbm urroer graohs, •, are plot® of the impulse discharge
rate in the cervical syranathctic preganglionic n,rve (impulses/
ec) against time (min). Ttie lower rapha, 0, represent
mean arterial pressure, urn Iig, taken at the suae time as the
upper graphs and on the same tins® scale in min. 50,' cyclopropane
was given between the arrows. Left, the response with all
other nerves intaot. Right, the response with the vagus,
sinus, and aortic nerves cut bilaterally.
rate m.a.p.110- mmHg




started to rise. The one experiment in which there was an
initial fall both in sympathetic rate and arterial pressure is
illustrated in Fig. 29a. In this case the pressure rea ched
its lowest p int about 50 sec before the sympathetic discharge
rate, and then began to rise slowly. By contrast, cervical
sympathetic activity showed a slower fall but recovered more
rapidly. Both arterial pressure and sympathetic rate eventually
exceeded their control levels.
Fig. 28 (left) also shows the characteristic, and associated,
increase in preganglionic discharge and arterial pressure within
the first 8 rain of cyclopropane administration. After reaching
a peak the pressure usually declined towards control levels ae
the 50/3 concentration was maintained. In Fig, 23 (left) this
effect was very marked! after 10 rain the pres ure was below
control while the sympathetic rate, after showing a transient fall,
remained elevated. This maintained increase in sympathetic
discharge was the usual response, and in only one experiment did
the rate fall transiently below the control level during continuous
administration of 50/j cyclopropane. This is shown in Fig. 30.
Arterial pressure and sympathetic rate were both at a maximum at
4 rain; subsequently the pressure fell and remained at a level
more than 50,, below control, until the anaesthetic was discontinued
at 50 miru In contrast, the sympathetic activity, though also
showing a fall in rate below control at 10 rain, liter recovered to
a new level maintained II, i above control throughout the remainder
of the administration. Both pressure and sympathetic rate
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Fig. 29
as ^ganglionic cervical sympathetic diecliarge flrepueney,
a, in impulses/secj 0, systolic art rial pressure in mm Hgj
□, diastolic arterial pressure in ra-n Ilg; abscissa, time in min.
At the arrow the administration of 50,' oyolopronne was started*
b: Recording from the splanchnic n *ve. The un er record
is traced from the rotameter output (irnnulses/sec). The lower












Preganglionic cervical sympathetic n.rve response*?. Upper
graph, #, impuires/secj lover granh, 0, mean arterial pressure,
mm Hgj both are plotted against the same time scale In m n.
50.' cyclopropane was ad?aini?ter»d between the arrows.
timein
F'j30
recovered to near control levels when cyclopropane was discontinued#
Filmed records of action potentials illustrating the effects
of cyclopropane are shown in Fig, 31 a-cU The first trace shows
the discharge before administration, and Fig. 31 b,c that after
6 min and 14A rain of 50/S cyclopropane. There was a progressive
increase in activity and a loss of the synchronized bursts shown
in the first trace, a} these returned after recovery from
cyclooropane, d.
Following induction with 50,' cyclopropane, this concentration
was continued beyond the time of maximum increase in arterial
pressure in 7 of the 9 rabbits studied; in the otter 2 animals
the anaesthetic concentration was reduced to 25,4 The sympathetic
discharge rata continued to increase in 7 animals, while the rata
declined in 2 to levels below those corresponding to the maximum
rise in arterial pressure. After administration of 50,' cyclopropane
throughout, or of this concentration followed by 25,' cyclopropane,
for periods of 14 - 30 min in 4 animals, arterial pressure was
finally reduced on average by 25,* whereas the sympathetic rate was
still 46,* above the control level.
In 2 experiments, following a first administration of the
higher concentration, 25,"' cyclopropane was given subsequently for
periods of 22 and 30 min respectively. Sustained increases in
systolic and diastolic pressures and cervical sympathetic discharge
wore then measured throughout the entire period, as shown for a
30 min exposure in Fig, 32,
An early but brief rise in arterial pressure occurred within
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Pig. 31.
Action potential records from preganglionic cervical
sympathetic strands. a, 100$ oxygen; h, after 6 min
50$ cyclopropane in oxygen; c, after 14& min 5°$ cyclopropane
in oxygen; d, 15 min off cyclopropane.
Records e - i from a second experiment! e, 100$ oxygen;
f, after 4 min of 3$ halothane in oxygen; gf after 13& min
3$ halothane in oxygen; hf after 14 min off halothane;
i, 14j min off halothane.
 
Fig. 32
Upper graph, I, preganglionic cervical sympathetic
discharge rate (impulses/sec)j lower graph, 0, systolic
and □ , diastolic arterial pressure (A.P.). Same time










1 to 3 rain of discontinuing cyclopropane. At this time
sympathetic discharge was unchanged or already beginning to
decline# This effect was noted in 7 of the 3 rabbits
anaesthetized with 50,* cyclopropane for periods of 3 to 12 rain
during cervic il sympathetic recording* in the other animal,
studied for 30 rain, art rial pressure responses were obscured
by cardiac arrhythmias (which ceased within 30 sec of stopping
cyclopropane). The changes in one experiment are shown in Fig.33;
in this case sympathetic discharge fell as cyclopropane was
discontinued, an effect perhaps attributable, reflexly, to the
rise in arterial pressure. The maximum effect noted, and occurring
as in all the other experiments without an associated increase
in preganglionic discharge, was a rise in mean arterial treasure
from 59 ram Hg after 8 rain of 50,a cyclopropane, to 113 run Hg 3 min
later. After the early rise in arterial pressure the level fell
and later increased gradually, with a reduction in preganglionic
discharge, as the anaesthetic wos eliminated.
Effects of cyclopropane after division of carotid sinus, aortic,
and vagus nerves in another group of anl-. la.
In the 8 denerveted rabbits studied, the average initial
art rial pressure level, 114 mm Hg, was higher than that in the
animals with intact nerves. In one animal, the ores ure increased
to reach a raaxiiann 2%t above the control level after 6 min of
50,o cyclopropane (Fig. 23 right), while another rabbit showed a
small transient rise in arterial pressure only on a second
administration (excluded from the statistical analysis below).
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Fig. 33.
Recordings above of mean art rial pres ure (mm Hg)j
below, integrated impulse discharge rate in the preganglionic
cervio I sympathetic nerve (im ulees/sec, time const nt 3*3 sec).




Otherwise, although cervical sympathetic discharge was increased
by cycloorcpane In all the denervate! animals, arterial pressure
was reduced by an average of 20$! (S.E, ~ 8,4, 0.05>P>0.02)
at the time of the maximum rises in sympathetic activity; these
occurred 4 to 3 min after induction, and were significant (mean
increase 55?S, SLE, £ 22, Q.05^> PJ 0.02). The response to 50^
cyclopropane in a denervated animal is shown in the filmed records
of ?ig. 34 a-c, In b after 10 min the rate of the counted impulses
was increased from 43/sac to 57/secj there was also fragmentation
of the sympathetic rhythm of central origin.
Kalothane
3,! halothane was administered to 7 rabbits, the other 3
animals studied being given a concentration of 1.5,3 or 2.0,3.
Since art rial pressure was consistently lowered by concentrations
above 1.5,', the effects in all 10 animals have been considered
together. Changes in cervical sympathetic activity have been
related arbitrarily, to two levels of arterial pres .ure during
halothane anaesthesia, corresponding as nearly as possible to
50,3 and 60% reductions from the control value. Fox' each pressure
level, 3 raea surements were available from the 10 rabbits. Cervical
sympathetic activity was increased by a mean of 43,3 (3.E. - 13,
0.02*? ?> 0.01) above control at an average arterial pressure of
64 ram Hg reached after 2 to 12 rain of halothane anaesthetic. At
a mean pressure of 37 mm Hg, attained after 6 to 24 min, the impulse
discharge rate was 45,: above control (s.js.£ i6, 0.05> p>0.02).
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Fig. 34.
V?gi, sinus and aortic nerves out. Film records of action
potentials from the preganglionic cervical sympathetic nerve,
a, 100*5 oxygenj b, after 10 min 50^ cyclopropane in oxygen}




The results in ore experiment are shown in Pig. 3S, where the
time course of a 98 rain exposure to 3p halothane is plotted
for sympathetic rate and mean arterial pressure. The pressure
fell progressively for 16 rain and eventually approached a steady
low level. By contrast, sympathetic activity increased to
reach a peak at 9 min; at 16 - 30 rain there was a decline,
followed by subsequent recovery. When halothane was discontinued,
a precipitous fall in sympathetic rate occurred, and there was
a rise in arterial pressure followed by a more gradual recovery
to control levels. The photographic reoords of Pig. 31 e «• i,
show the increase in sympathetic activity during halothane
anaesthesia in another experiment. The control rate, e, was
70/sec and there was a synchronized respiratory rhythm. After
4 rain, f, the discharge rate reached a maximum of 120/sec, which
subsequently fell slightly to Ill/sec after ISj min. In addition
to this considerable increase, the rhythmical characteristics
of the sympathetic discharge were partly abolished, but returned,
quite suddenly, between 14 and 14J min after discontinuing
halothane (compare Pig. 51 h and i).
While arterial pressure became progressively lower as
anaesthesia with halothane was continued, sometimes reaching
20 mm Hg with the 3,-o inspired concentration, the result shown
in Fig. 35 illustrates the typical finding that in the rabbit
these low arterial pressure levels were not associated with
reductions in the cervical sympathetic discharge rate.
Similarly, although administration of 1.5 and 2.0.^ halothane
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Fig. 35.
Preganglionic cervical sympathetic nerve responses.
Upper graph, #, discharge rate in impulses/sec; lower graph,
0, mean arterial pressure, mm Hg. The time scale in rain




•was associated with greater variability of sympathetic activity,
the mean impulse discharge rate generally remained slightly or
moderately above control levels.
In 2 r Writs, the arterial oressure and sympathetic responses
to halothane were studied over 30 min periods during which the
exoired halothane co centration was held constant at approximately
1 vol;4 Tnis required adjustment of the insoired concentration
to match the uptake of halothane, which became progressively
less as the inhalation anaesthetic was continued. In one animal
there were 2 4-rairrute periods, 9-13 rain and again 20 - 24 rain
after starting administration, when the inspired concentration
was at 2.0;' and the mixed exoired concentration remained steady
between 0.95 and 1.14 vol $4 Since pulmonary ventilation was
unaltered, it may be assumed that the uptake of halothane by the
aniual stayed almost constant during these periods. In this
experiment, arterial pressure was lowered from a control level
of 107 mm Kg, to 43 aim Hg after 12 min and to 41 ram Hg after
22 rain of halothane; the associated increased in preganglionic
sympathetic discharge were by 12,1 and by 16,:' respectively. The
results in the other exoeriraent were similar.
Thus, while most of the measurements reported here were
associated with a fixed inspired concentration of halothane, there
was no evidence that preganglionic sympathetic discharge was
reduced by halothane when the uptake of the anaesthetic was
maintained at a more constant level.
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Effects of halothane after division of Carotid sinus, \ortio. and
Vagus nerves In another group of rabbits.
Before halotte.no administration, the average control arterial
pressure in 6 Enervated animals was 113 mm Hg. 6 ntea suromenta
of sympathetic discharge were available during halothane anaesthesia
at the selected arterial pressures of approximate^- 30,' and 60$
below the control level. At a 30,i reduction in arterial pressure,
sympathetic activity showed variable increases above control in
every animal, although the mean rise, by 20, ', was insl gnificantly
different from zero (S. d, 1 9.6, 0.1^ P)>0»05)» at an arterial
pressure level GO, j below control, sympathetic discharge was
increased by 22$, this being a significant change (S.B. - 3.2,
0.05> ?>0.02). In 3 of the 6 halothane administrations, arterial
pressure and sympathetic discterge showed a oarallel decline
within the first 2-3 minj sympathetic activity increased
subsequently. This early response was not observed in the rabbits
with intact baroreceptor connections.
Diethyl ether.
9 to 14,t ether in oxygen was given to 7 rabbits. After 4
min, Cervic-.il sympathetic discharge was increased by an average
of 29,' above control; this was a highl. significant change
(C.E. - 7,4, 0.017 ?>0.001). At this time, mean arterial
pressure was reduced by 11,' (3.d. 1 5.1, 0.05> ? >0.02). After
10 min of ether, the rises in sympathetic discharge rate were
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greater, reaching a mean of 71,' above control, but due to the
wide range of increase (by 7 to 274,') this effect was not
statistically significant (f.E. ~ 30, 0.1> 0.05); at this
time, art rial ores ure was reduced oil average by 38.-, a highly
significant change from the control level (f.B. - 6.9, 0.01> P 7
0.001). Fig. 36 (left) illustrates the time course of the
changes in sympathetic rate and mean arterial pressure in response
to 12#5/, ether# There was a progressive increase in the discharge
rate, until after 10 min a new level was maintained. The
arterial pressure showed initial variation, followed by progressive
decline reversed only by discontinuing the administration#
Effects of ether after division of carotid sinus, aortic and
vagus nerves in another group of animals.
Seven to fifteen ear cent ether was administered to 6
denervated rabbits. After 9 min, cervical sympathetic activity
was increased by 36, j, which was a significant change from control
(£. - 12, 0.05> ?>0.02). At this time, art-rial ->ros~uro was
reduced by a mean of 27;', which wis also significant (S. E. 1 7,7,
0.05> P> 0.02). The records in Fig. -34c and d show s nae effects
of ether administration after the baroreceotor nerves and vagi
had been cut. The sympathetic rhythm seen in Fig. 34q which
was presumably of central origin, increased in frequency after
10 fiin of 12,? ether, while the mean discharge rate rose from
57/sec to 62/seC (d). A similar increase in frequency of the
rhythm was se n in other experiments during ether administration.
Fig. 36 (right) also shows a response to ether in a denervated
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Fig. 36.
Preganglionic cervical sympathetic nerve responses.
Upper graph, #, impulses/sec? lower graph, 0, mean arterial
pressure, mm Hg. Same time scale in min for each vertically
aligned pair. Left, 12*5/ eth r was given between the arrows.
Right, from another experiment, tho vagi, aortic and sinus






rabbit anaesthetized for 11 mill. There -was a steady rise in
sympathetic rate throughout, while the arterial pressure, after a
rapid fall, recovered to a higher level which was still below
control. This pattern of partial recovery of arterial pressure
was seen on 2 other occasions when the carotid sinus, aortic, and
vagus nerves had been divided.
Splanchnic Nerve
Nine strands were dissected fro;a the splanchnic nerve in 6
rabbits. Variable responses to the anaesthetics of the atypical
fibre groups mentioned previously, were usually concealed in the
total integrated discharge rates, but were identified on film.
Changes in the activity of rhythmically discharging fibres
which were unaffected by adrenaline were not studied during
administration of the inhalation anaesthetics, although their
activity was seen to persist.
Those units whose discharge frequency was reduced by
intravenous adrenaline showed similar responses to cyclopropane,
halothane, and ether as those previously described for cervical
sympathetic nerve strands. The results presented below refer
to one administration of each anaesthetic in individual animals.
Cyclopropane.
In 4 rabbits, 4 splanchnic sympathetic strands shewing
uniform inhibition by intravenous adrenaline were studied during
ventilation with 50/5 cyclopropane for periods of 3 to 14 min.
Arterial pressure increased to reach a maximum averaging 44/6
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above control levels after 6 to 10 min, this being associated
with a mean increase in the sympathetic discharge rate of
124$ (S.JS. t 34, 0.05> P>0.02), The results in one of these
experiments are illustrated in Pig. 37 (right). In this case
the major rise in sympathetic activity was delayed, uncharacter¬
istically, for 3 min. The arterial pressure had already risen,
and increased more steeply as the sympathetic rate increased.
The photographic records of Pig. 33 illustrate several features
of cyclopropane excitation. In a, there was synchronization of
the actvity of a single unit, which became more marked, b,
after 2 min of 50$ cyclopropane, when the rate of firing was
increased from 35 to 48 per 20 sec period. After 6 min, c,
the rhythm began to fragment, and the discharge rate inerea sed
further, to a maximum of 55 per 20 sec neriod. At d, 15 min
after the start of anaesthesia, the rate was reduced to 41 in
a 20 sec period, and the activity within bursts was irregular.
In addition a second downward-going spike was recruited. Record
e shows the discharge 12 min after discontinuing cyclopropane,
when the frequency was 19 oer 20 sec oeriod.
Pig. 33 f - h shows the effect of 50$ cyclopropane on a
splanchnic nerve strand in another experi ant. The rate of
firing of all the spikes was increased after 8 min, and there was
recruitment of a email upward going potential towards the centre
of the record. Fig. 39 a - c is unusual, and shows depression
by cyclopropane of an upward going spike (compare b, after 7 rain
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Fig. 37.
Graphs above, #, nerve impulses/sec and below, 0, mean
arterial pressure, both plotted against the same time in
min. Between the arrows cyclopropane was given. Left,






Aotion potential records from the splanchnic nerve.
B| — 100/6 oxygenf b - after 2 min, o - after 6 min, and
d - after 15 min 50^ cyclopropane in oxygen. et 12 min off
cyclopropane.
ft from another rabbit given 100,6 oxygenf gt after 3 min
506 cyclopropane in oxygen) h, 15 min off cyclopropane.
 
Fig. 39.
Aotlon potential records from the splanchnic nerve,
a, 100$ oxygen) h» after 1 min 5°$ cyclopropane in oxygen)
ot 6 ain off cyclopropane, d to gf a eeoond strand from the
same nerve, d, 100$ oxygen) e, after 6| ain and f, after
12| ain 3$ halothane) g# 20 rein off halothane.
 
50/o cyclopropane, with a and c). The other potentials show
marked excitation. In one animal a splanchnic cardiac rhythm
became audible during cyclopropane administration.
Halothane.
Five splanchnic sympathetic strands were studied in 5 rabbits
anaesthetized with S/j halothane. At arterial pressure levels
30/' below control (reached after 2 to 14 niin of anaesthesia)
changes in sympathetic discharge were variable; the average
increase, by 20,", was insignificantly different from zero
(S.h. 1 17, 0.4-> P> 0,3), A 60/j reduction in arterial pressure
was reached after 6 to 24 in in, when the discharge frequency was
76/u above control. This increase was significant (3. S» ~ 26,
0,05^ P >0,02). A representative experiment is illustrated
in Fig, 40 (right); the sympathetic rate was at first reduced
with the arterial pressure, but at 4 min the activity recovered
and remained above control, with some variation until the
halothane was discontinued. Fig. 39 d - g are film records
taken during this experiment. Fig, 39e shows a marked increase
in sympathetic discharge corresponding to the first peak on the
graph in Fig, 40 (right); after 12 - 13 min of halothane
(Fig, 39f) there was a fall towards control levels, and the last
sequence, g, shows the subsequent fall in activity below control
when the halothane was stopped.
In one animal from this group the arterial pressure responses
to 5/o halothane were unusual; after an early small reduction in
pressure (associated with a rise in sympathetic discharge), the
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Fig. 40.
Graphs above, •, nerve impulses/sec and below, 0, mean
arterial pressure, mm Hg. Same time scale for each vertically-
aligned pair. 3# halothane was given between the arrows.









pressure increased to above control levels betwe n 6 and 12
minutesj at the latter time splanchnic sympathetic discharge
had increased by 91,» Thereafter arterial pressure fell to
reach a level 66,4 below control after 26 minutes of 3,4 halothanej
at this time sympathetic activity was increased by 100,4.
Subsequently, recovery of both arterial pressure and sympathetic
discharge occurred to control levels.
Diethyl ether.
Four splanchnic sympathetic strands were studied in four
rabbits during administration of diethyl ether in concentrations
of 8 to 10,4. The impulse discharge rate was increased, after
periods of 16 to 20 min, to an average of 77,4 above control, this
being significant (S.S. t 24, 0.05> P">0.02). Arterial pressure
was progressively reduced to a level 22,4 below control, at these
times. In Fig. 41 (right), ether is shown to cause a progressive
rise in sympathetic rate and an associated fall in arterial pressure.
Adrenal nerve
In three experiments the response of the adrdnal branch of
the splanchnic nerve was studied during anaesthesia with cyclopropane.
In two cf these experiments, one of which is shown in Fig. 37
(left), increases in sympathetic activity (mean, 110.4) occurred
over approximately the same periods as the rises in arterial pressure
(mean, 72,4) produced by 50,4 cyclopropane. In the third study
the responses were unlike those of other sympathetic nerves;
the rise in arterial pressure induced by cyclopropane reached a
maximum 50/4 above control after 4 rain, but at this time adrenal
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Fig. 41.
Graphs above, •, nerve impuleee/sec ?nd below, 0, mean
arterial pressure, ma Hg. Same time scale for each vertically
aligned pair. 8,£ ether was given between the arrowe. Left,
from the adrenal nerve? Bight, from the splanchnic nerve, in the
same experiment.
SPLANCHNICN. timein.
nervous activity was reduced by 33/5; subsequently arterial
pressure fell to 30,5 of control after 10 rain, when the impulse
discharge rate was 27/5 above control level. These unusual
effects may have resulted from persisting activity of central
baroreceptor pathways during cyclopropane anaesthesia.
Adrenal nervous activity was studied in two rabbits during
ventilation with 3/5 halothane. 30,5 and 50, a reductions in
arterial pressure were associated with mean increases in the
discharge rate of 69/5 and 77,5 respectively. In the example
illustrated in Fig* 40 (left) there was a rise in sympathetic
activity of over 100,5 at 3 min; recovery from halothane was
very rapid.
Ether, administered to 2 rabbits for periods of 12 and 14 min,
raised arterial pressure at these times by 6,5 and 4/5 respectively,
while the corresponding increases in adrenal impulse discharge
rate were by 204,5 and 14/5, The former dramatic incre .se in
sympathetic rate is plotted in Fig. 41 (left), which shows the
associated small change in mean arterial pressure.
Changes in heart rate. These were assessed by counting the number
of beats in five second periods. In the rabbit, all three
inhalation anaesthetics usually produced increases in heart rate
of about 10 - 20/5 (shown in Fig, 15 of Study 2); in only one
of the 9 animals given halothane there was a fall in heart rate
which persisted throughout a 12 rain administration.
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DISCUSSION
Many original observations of Adrian, Bronk, and Phillips
(1932) on the activity recorded from the cervical ^apathetic nerve
of the rabbit were confirmed in these experiments, and the usefulness
of a pulse-heighcselector and rate meter was established for
assessing changes in the activity of multifibre sympathetic strands.
The identification of the destination of the sympathetic
fibres under study was, and to some extent remains, an obvious
problem but data relevant to the effects of the inhalation
anaesthetics was restricted to those units whose activity was
closely related to alterations in arterial pressure. All nerve
strands dissected from the cervical sympathetic of the rabbit
appeared to reflect the inter-relation of arterial pressure and
sympathetic discharge, in a reproducible and consistent manner.
Eccles (1935&,', confirming the earlier work of hishop and
Heinbecker (1932) described 4 components in the main spike
potential wave set up in the superior cervical ganglion by
preganglionic stimulation. These corresponded to 4 groups of
preganglionic sympathetic fibres, and there was no evidence for
functional overlap within the ganglion i.e. each fibre group
was in functional relationship with its own ganglion cells.
The fastest conducting fibres - the 8^ group described by Socles
(1935), corresponding to the group of Bishop and heinbecker
(1932) - were in functional relationship with postganglionic nerves
to the orbit (pupillodilator and nictitating membrane); their
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conduction velocity was about 20 metres/see. The &2 group
of preganglionic fibres described fey Bishop and einbscker (1932)
a
(S2 of lodes, 1955) conducted at about 12 metres/sec, and was
functionally related to postganglionic vasoconstrictor nerves.
Presumably, this slower conduction rats implies that the
fibres are smaller than those responsible for pupillomotor
responses. However, the amplitude of the £h ganglionic spike
potential exceeds that of the 3_ wave (leoles, 1955a), indicating
that there are greater numbers of preganglionic fibres with a
vasoconstrictor than with & pupillomotor distribution. ^celes
CL
(1935) suggested that the Kg preganglionic fibres synapse in
the ganglion cell group o: intermediate aiae; this was shown
histologically by d@ Castro (1932) to include 50/ of the total
number of ganglion cella, compared with 27 of the total,
occupied by ganglion cells with pupillomotor connections.
From the above evidence it seems likely that when dissecting
aultifibre sympathetic strands tfaora is a greater likelihood
of recording from fibres which are ultimately pupillomotor
rati er than vasoconstrictor, on the basis of fibre sise, and a
greater likelihood of recording from vasoconstrictor fibres on
the basis of relative numbers.
On the facts of the present studies, it is not considered
reliable evidence to draw conclusions about fibre sice from the
action potentials as recorded, sine® the spike amplitude of single
Sympathetic units depended closely on the technique Pf nerve
dissection. Provided that the fibres were not killed as a result
of the manipulations required, it was usually possible to
alter the signal-to-noise ratio of individual sympathetic
fibres either by further division of the nerve strand under
study, or sometimes merely,by adjusting its position on the
recording electrodes. On the other hand, the larger fibres
may have been more li'cely to survive nerve dissection.
There is also no evidence to suggest that the preganglionic
component of the pupillomotor sympathetic outflow shows
physiological responses which are different to those of the
vasoconstrictor outflow. For example, sympathetic discharge
in the long ciliary nerve is inhibited by afferent baroreceptor
stimulation, when the carotid sinus pressure is raised by
perfusion (Cicada, Kado, and Nisida, 1961) or by intravenous
injection of adrenaline (Nisida, Cicada, and Nakano, I960).
A systematic study of the pupillary responses to the three
anaesthetics tested was not undertaken in the present studies?
while ether is well known to cause puoillary dilatation in
animals and ;oan, this is not a constant feature of cyclopropane
or halothane anaesthesia.
While marry splanchnic nerve fibres responded similarly
to the preganglionic cervical sympatheticj there was less
uniformity? no information w s obtained regarding the functions
of the atypical splanchnic and adrenal units.
These experiments confirm the previous observation of Iggo
and Vogt (i960), that rhythms in preganglionic sympathetic
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activity may have several origins, involving both central
and peripheral mechanisms. Single baroreceptor units show
a rhythm in time with the respiratory variations in art rial
pressure in artificially ventilated rabbits (unpublished
observations), while chemoroceptor fibres in the cat also show
a respiratory rhythm (Biscoe & Purves, 1965). Sjysteraic
baroreoentor and chemoreceotor stimuli, separately or together,
appear to be mainly responsible for sympathetic rhythms of
peripheral origin. Bursts of sympathetic activity, synchronized
with inspiration, -were occasionally observed in the present
experiments in rabbitsj but an expiratory rhythm was more
usual, as described for this species by Adrian, Bronk, and
Phillips (1932), The cat is said to show a predominant
inspiratory synchronization (iggo & Vogt, I960), but some of
these apparent soeeies differences may depend on whether respiration
is spontaneous or mechanical.
Continuous monitoring of the rhythmical sympathetic discharge
clarified the effects of increasing the inspired carbon dioxide
concentration. Thus, while there was always a striking increase
in the amplitude of the sympathetic rhythm, the mean rate of
discharge either remained unchanged or increased. it may therefore
be questioned whether an increase in the rate of change of
sympathetic efferent discharge could be a more effective stimulus
to liberation of sympathetic transmitter at effector organs than
is a rise in the mean frequency of firing. It is at any rate
curious that increases in the mean sympathetic discharge rate did
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not invariably accompany adrainistr tion of carbon dioxide
concentrations up to 10;^, since these have been shown to
increase plasma noradrenaline levels in the dog (Morris &
Millar, 1962a).
It was found that 6 - 12 mg sodium pentobarbitone, given
at intervals of about 45 min, suffices to maintain light but
adequate anaesthesia in the rabbit, without influencing
poreganglionic sympathetic discharge other than temporarily#
This was fortunate, and unexpected in view of known depressant
actions of nentobarbitons oh nervous "transmiSSion
(Brooks .1 Eccles, 1947; Socles, 1946; Eccles, Schmidt 1 Willis,
1363, Pradham A Galarabos, 1963; Schmidt, 1963; Thesleff, 1956).
However, Elrnas St Jefferson (1942) measured a fall in the
adrenaline content of the innervated, compared to the denervated,
adrenal gland when pentobarbitone preceded by morphine was given
to cats. While this result is difficult to interpret, it does
show, In accord with the present experiments, that excitation of
the sympathetic nervous system can occur in the presence of
pentobarbit one•
Discussion of the preganglionic effects of cvcloprooane,
halothane, and ether is deferred until the General Discussion,
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Summary of Study 3
1. Preganglionic cervical and splanchnic sympathetic discharge
was recorded before and during administration of inhalation
anaesthetics in rabbits ventilated with oxygen and given gallanine.
The background anaesthetic was pentobarbitone.
2. Cyclopropane increased arterial pressure and preganglionic
activity, which reached a maximum after 4 to 8 rain with the
50?p concentration. Subsenuent effects on arterial pressure
depended on the inspired concentration, sympathetic discharge
remaining above control levels. Similar sympathetic responses
occurred in rabbits in which the vagus, carotid, and aortic nerves
had been divided.
3. Halothana reduced arterial pressure and increased preganglionic
discharge; the effect on sympathetic activity was usually
maintained, and occurred after baroreceptor denervation. The
evidence indicates that in the rabbit halothane hypotension is
not attributable to central sympathetic depression.
4. Preganglionic sympathetic discharge was increased during
ether anaesthesia.
5. Increased arterial exaggerated the amplitude of the
respiratory sympathetic rhythm, and had more variable effects
on the tie an preganglionic discharge rate.
6. In rabbits, central sympathetic activity is increased by
cyclopropane, diethyl ether, and halothane, in descending order
of effect; the actions of cyclopropane and halothane appear to
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be partly influenced, respectively, by blockade of central
baroreceptor pathways and by reflex effects secondary to
arterial hypotension,
7, Since a raised level of preganglionic sympathetic discharge
was consistently associated with the arterial hypotension
produced by sufficiently high concentrations of these agents,
the present experiments question the concept of "central
vasomotor depression® during inhalation anaesthesia in the
rabbit.
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STUDY 4, THE EFFECT OF CYCLOPROPANE, K -I.OTHATffl, AT©
ETHER ON TRANSMISSION THROUGH SYMPATHETIC GANffluIA
Introduction
Depression of transmission through the superior cervical
ganglion was demonstrated in cats by Larrabee and Holaday
(1952) during administration of ether, chloroform, and
thiopentone. Similar effects were shown on the isolated
perfused stellate ganglion of the cat, in anaesthetic
concentrations lower than those required to depress conduction
along nerve fibres (Larrabee and Posternak, 1952). These
results were confinaed in experiments on the rabbit's superior
cervical ganglion (Larrabee, Ramos, and Bulbring, 1952).
According to Norman and LOfStrora (1955), cyclopropane also
caused weal; depression of transmission in the stellate ganglion
of the cat, while Raventos (1956, 1961) emphasised ganglion
blockade as a cause of arterial hypotension during anaesthesia
with halothane.
Study 3 showed that there was an increase in the impulse
discharge rate in preganglionic sympathetic nerves during
anaesthesia with cyclopropane, halothane, and diethyl ether.
The effects of these anaesthetics on impulse transmission
through (sympathetic ganglia, under identical conditions of
anaesthetic administration, will now be described.
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.Results
Superior cervical ganglion of the x'abbit
Cyclopropane. In five rabbits, the efleet of 50,t cyclopropane
■was tested on the compound action potential evoked in post¬
ganglionic branches of the superior cervical ganglion by
stimulation of the preganglionic oervical sympathetic nerve.
The height of the maximal potential was reduced by a mean of
40$», the range being from 15,1 to 60/6. Hie stimulation threshold
was raised in 4 of trie 5 experiments; in the other rabbit there
was no change. In one test, administration of 50,) cyclopropane
for 7pmin raised the threshold voltage frou 0.7 volt to 6 volts,
although the maximum action potential height was reduced by-
only 10,4
The time course of these changes was variable. In 3
experiments, depression of the maximal potential approached
50?£ within 3 min of starting administration of cyclopropane.
In the other two experiments the effect was less marked and
slower in onset, but progressed to r .ach a maximum after about 10 min.
Pig. 42 illustrates the ganglionic action of cyclopropane in
the rabbit. There was a change in the stimulation threshold
during the experiment, shown by the failure of the potential to
return to the control level at the lowest voltageJ recovery
over the remaining voltage range was good, however.
Halothane. In five experiments, 3,a halothane reduced the height
of the maximal compound action potential by an average of 28^2,
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Fig. 4^•
Graph of compound action potential amplitude (jiy) from
the internal oarotid postganglionic branch of the superior
oervioal ganglion of the rabbit, plotted against the stimulating
voltage applied to the preganglionic cervical sympathetic. • ,
before cyolopropane} A , after min ^0% cyclopropane} 0,
18J min off cyolopropane*
F'>n
with a range of 14,J to 50,5 depression# The effects were
apparent within 4 ain, progr s - ing to a maximum in 10 to 15
min. The threshold voltage was increased in 4 of the 5 tests.
The time course of the ganglionic actions of 3/5 halothane
in one experiment is shown in Pig. 45, where the amplitudes
of the postganglionic compound action potential are plotted
against the stimulation voltages. Depression of the action
potential appeared quickly, then progressed more slowly; there
was eventually a rise in the threshold voltage. Virtually
complete recovery occurred after halothane was discontinued.
In a single administration of 1,5 hulothane, the height of
the maximal compound action potential was reduced by 26,5 after
10/ min, and there was a rise in the threshold voltage.
Other. In two rabt its, 5,5 and 10,5 concentration of ether reduced
the naximal height of the compound action potential by 25^ add
24,5 respectively after 10 inin; there was little change when
ether administration was continued for a further 10 min. The
effects of ether, as with the other inhalation agents, were
relatively greater at lower stimulus volt .ges, when reductions
in the action potential height of up to 50,"* were recorded.
Superior cervical ganglion of the cat
In one decerebrate cat, the compound action potentials
evo'ced in the internal carotid and carotid body postganglionic
nerves by preganglionic cervical stimulation, wore monitored




Graph of compound notion potential amplitude (j»v) from the
internal carotid postganglionic branch of the superior oorvioal
ganglion of the rabbit, plotted against the stimulating voltage
applied to the preganglionic cervical sympathetic. Same
experiment as Fig. i+2 • , before helothane) A , aft -r 3 Bin
3.^ halothanej □ § ..fter 8 inin and A , after 22 tain 3$ halothanej
0, 25 min off halothane.
 
The effects of 25$ cyclopropane, followed after an interval
for recovery "by those of 50,' cyclopropane, were tested over
periods of 12 din. The lower cyclopropane cox:centration had
little effect on the responses to near-threshold voltages, but
depressed the maxiiaal action potential height in the internal
carotid and carotid body branches by 20,' and 15, ' respectively.
The 50, \ concentration of cyclopropane reduced the height of the
internal carotid and carotid body action potentials, at all
stimulus voltages, by 50,' and 30, l respectively} the stimulation
thresholds were raised, and the effects were apparent after 3 rain
of administration, remaining unchanged at 10 rain, Recovery
occurred 10 min after discontinuing cyclopropane.
The responses in these nerves were studied during administration
of 2,.' halothane. The internal carotid branch showed 65/3 and 70$
depression of the maximal action potential after 4 and 10 min
respectively. The oarotid body nerve action potential was
reduced by 30$ at maximum voltage, and by 50$ at just-above
threshold voltage after 4 min of 2$ halothane. After 11 min,
tire responses were reduced to only 5$ of the control Iieight, with
an associated rise in the threshold voltage.
For both nerves, recovery was complete within 11 min of
discontinuing halothane.
Stellate ganglion of the cat
Cyclopropane. In 4 experiments, 50, > cyclopropane consistently
reduced the height of the compound action potential evoked in the
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cardiac nerve by preganglionic stimulation, although the time
course and magnitude of the responses V;_-ied. Fig. 44A, B,
and C illustrate the a t rapid and pronounced effects observed}
after 3 rain of 50/* cyclopro pane, B, the iuxi xl potential was
depressed by 30,*5, and the threshold voltage was increased. Rapid
recovery occurred within 7 ;uin of discontinuing cyclo-ropane, 0.
Ilaloth ne. In the 3 experiments undertaken, 3/5 halothans
depres ed tlie postganglionic action potentials in the cardiac
nerve. The most profound effect was a 60,5 reduction in the
:nxl nl response after 3 min of halothane. In the experiment
illustrated in Fig. 45, there was 40,5 depres ion of the maximal
re -->onse after 3 min of halothane, without a threshold change, Bj
there was a gr ater effect after 5 join, C, The partial recovery
noted after 11 min of halothane, D, may have been associated with
a change in the recording conditions since the stimulus artefact
is increased in size. Recovery is shown in Fig. 45E.
Ether, Effects of ether on impulse transmission through the
stellate ganglia, which were studied in two experiments, are
illustrated in Fig, 44 C, D, nd E, after 9-p min of 9,5 ether
in this cat, the maximal responses were depressed by 20,h; the
effect increased to 30,'' depression after 13 V min of ether, B.
Recovery followed when the anaesthetic was stopped, E.
Inferior mesenteric ganglion of the r bb.it
In two of the three expert; jents in which transmission through
the inferior mesenteric ganglion comolex was investigated, recordings
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Fig. 44.
The postganglionic potential evoked in the left cardiac
nerve by stimulation of the thoracic preganglionic trunks
3, 4 and 5* stimulation voltage for each column is
indio;ted at the top. A, before administration of inhalation
anaestheticj B, after 3 min of 50$ cyclopropane, C, 7 min off
cyclopropane| D, after 13i min of 8$ ether) E, 11 min off ether.
The amplifier time constant was 1 sec.
+3 CYCLO. +13-5 ETHER
Pig. 45.
The postganglionic) potential evoked in the left oardiao
nerve by stimulation of the thoracic preganglionic trunks
^3,4 and 5. The stimulation voltage for each column is
indicated at the top. A, before administration of halothane
B, C, and D after 3, 5 11 min of halothansj E, 18 rain
off halothane. The amplifier time constant was 1 sec.
 
were made from the inierior mesenteric nerve; in the other
experiment, the hypogastric branch was used# The postganglionic
action potentials were usually dispersed in time, and there was
no discrete ction potential. In one experiment, short-latency
compound action potentials were obs-.rved while recording responses
from the inferior mesenteric nerve; these were probably pre¬
ganglionic in origin.
Cyclopropane. The two tests undertaken involved the inferior
mesenteric nerves. In one rabbit, ther- tas almost aomplete
disappearance of the postganglionic action potentials after only
2 min of 50, > cycloprooane, with little further change over the
ensuing 3 join of administration. The responses in the other
experiment, for 2 of the r .nge of stimulus voltages, re shown
in Fig. 46, Depression of the t.raporally dispersed postganglionic
potenti .ils ..ope^red after o rain, and was more pron unoed after
10 rain of cyclopropane, B. '"hose potentials which appeared to
be preganglionic In origin :>er sif ted throughout the administration
of cyclopropane. Recovery of the postganglionic potentials was
complete 11 ..in after ii continuing cyclopro ane, C.
Jialot ' ;ne. The ef cts of this anaesthetic were tested on inferior
)'mesenteric and hypogastric pathways. The potentials evoked from
the hypogastric nerve in response to >reganglionic stimulation
showed a progress Lve reduction, at all voltages, after 10 rain
of 3,o halothane, The reduction in the maximal potential was by about
25,;), and there w.s a rise in the threshold voltage. Tie efleet
was similar after 15 min of halothane, and ther war recovery when
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Fig* 1+6,
Recordings of potentials evoked in the inferior mesenteric
nerve of the rabbit by preganglionic stimulation at 2
voltages! A, before cyclopropane! B, after 10 ain of 50%
cyclopropane! C, 11 rain off cyclopropane! D, after 8^ rain
3$ halothanei 23 tain off halothanej F» after 17 ain 9%










the anaesthetic was discontinued.
In one of the two studies involving the inferior mesenteric
nerves, depression of the evoked postganglionic potentials was
complete within 2 min of starting administration of 5$ halothanef
this effect persisted until the anaesthetic was discontinued after
13 min. Recovery then followed. In the other experiment,
illustrated in Pig. 46 C}D,E the effect was less pronounced;
thus, ther was little change from the control response, C, after
3 min of halothane, but depression of the dispersed postganglionic
spikes was evident after min, 33, Recovery followed when
halothane was discontinued, E. Halothane caused little or no
change in the amplitude of the short-latency potentials.
Ether. A concentration of 9% ether was used to test the effects
on the inferior mesenteric pathways, in two experiments. In one
rabbit, depression of the maximal action potential height was
almost cocmlete after only 3 min of ether administration. In the
other experiment, the results from which are illustrated in Fig.
46 E, P, G, there was little change from control, E, after 6 min
of ether, but depression was evident after 17 min, F, with
subsequent recovery, G; the short-latency potentials were unaffected
by ether.
Pig. 47 illustrates the action of hexamethonium tartrate on
the action potentials shown in Fig. 46. Ganglion block appeared
rapidly, leaving the two large, short-latency potentials unaltered
(see especially Fig. 47F); as stated above, these potentials were
also unchanged by the inh lation anaesthetics.
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Fig. 47.
The same postganglionics potentials es in Fig. 46 showing
the effect of the injection of hexamethoniura tartr te
20 mgm/Kgffl. A is the control response while B, C, B, E
and F are 2, 4» 6, 12 and 24 sec later. Bote the persistence
of the 2 large potentials which are probably preganglionic.
The amplifier time constant was 1 sec.
 
Discussion
The use of hexaraethonLum at the end of these experiments
established that the compound action potentials studied were
arising post-syrvaptieally and were not preganglionic potentials
to ganglion cells outside the well-defined sympathetic ganglia.
This was an important consideration, since myelinated fibres
have been identified in the external carotid nerve (Kuntz,
Hoffman1? and Napolitano, 1957), and in the. postganglionic nerve
to the carotid body (Ejyzaguirre and Uehizono, 1961). Foley
and Dubois (1940) found many, probably postganglionic, nei-ve
fibres surviving degeneration in the cervical sympathetic truri'c,
while Pdkrovskya (1959) described nerve cells in the internal
carotid branch of the superior cervical ganglion. In it©
of these findings, evoked potentials with a short enough
latency to be preganglionic in origin were not observed in
any postganglionic branches of the superior cervical ganglion
in the present experiments. The compound action potential
usually had a smooth outline, presumably because any preganglionic
potentials formed only a small part of the total.
In the inferior mesenteric region ganglion cells have been
identified over a wide area (Kuntz and Jacobs, 1955} T'untz,
1956); in accord with this, the postganglionic action potentials
were often temporally dispersed, as in the experiments of Brown
and Pascoe (1952). In adlitior* in one experiment potentials
were recorded which were not affected by the anaesthetics.
Although definite evidence for their origin was not obtained,
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the fact that they were not depressed by hexamethonium while
the longer latency potentials were suppressed, suggests that
they were from preganglionic fibres.
The observation that stimulation of the thoracic roots,
T 3 - 4, evoked the largest stellate postganglionic action potential
supports earlier work (Langley, 1900j Brorik et al., 1936).
Confirmation of the ganglionic effects of anaesthetics
described by earlier workers has therefore be n obtained, although
the action of cycloprooane on the cat stellate ganglion was
considerably more potent than that suggested by Norman and
LSFstr'Sm (1955). Raventos (1956, 1961) emphasised the role
of ganglion block, particularly in the splanchnic area, in the
hypotension caused by halothane, but the results obtained do
not show that halothane exerts a more profound depressant action
on transmission through the inferior mesenteric ganglion than
do ether and cyclopropane.
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Summary of Study 4
X* The effects of cyclopropane, halothane, and ether on
sympathetic ganglionic transmission were investigated by
recording the compound action potential evoked in postganglionic
nerves by single shock stimulation of the preganglionic pathways#
The ganglia studied were the superior cervical and inferior
mesenteric in the rabbit, and the superior cervical and stellate
ganglia in the cat. Except in one decerebrate cat, the
background anaesthetic was pentobarbitone, and gallaaine was
given.
2. All three anaesthetics reduced the height of the £>ost~
ganglionio compound action potential. The time course of the
effects was variable, and quantitative differences in the
magnitude of the changes produced by each anaesthetic could not
be demonstrated.
3. It is concluded that cyclopropane, halothane, and ether
depress impulse transmission through sympathetic ganglia.
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stuut 5. posmmiowic supathbtic n soiuiioe Am ths
K'PWT OS1 INH ^LATICK JfAlSTHaTICS
Introduction
In the ireceding Study 5 it was shown that preganglionic
activity was increased by cyclopropane, which raised arterial
treasure, A similar a though leas pronounced sympathetic
response also occurred in the rabbit during anaesthesia with
halothane, which lowered arterial pressure. Diethyl ether
increased pregmglionic discharge, but short of overdose this
change was accompanied by less distinctive alterations in arterial
pr ssure.
The responses of effector organs (heart and blood vessels)
to the incr asad sympathetic excitation induced by these
anaesthetics is complicated by the occurrence of partial ganglion
blockade, as demonstrated in the previous Study 4, In the
present experiments, therefore, postganglionic sympathetic
activity has been recorded in rabbits before and during anaesthesia
with cyclopropane, haloJhane, or ether.
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Physiological Responses* The patterns of activity recorded In
oostganglionie sympathetic nerves were very similar to those
observe! In preganglionic fibres (Study 3). A respiratory
rhythm, with an Increased sympathetic discharge during expiration,
wae usually present, fig. 41 illustrates an exasiole from the
external carotid nervet the pronounced rhytlimical variation
showed a constant relation to the respiratory modulation of
arterial pressure. Similar examples, from the oardiao and
isypogastrio nerves, are shown in several later figures. This
respiratory rhythm was at least temporarily disrupted by
bsroreoeptar denervation, as oc urred in the oaso of preganglionic
fibres (Study 3). In one rabbit in which the vagus, carotid
sinus, and aortic nerve • had been cut, rhythmical variations in
cardiac syapatiietic discharge becane more pronounced throughout
the expert ant (fig. 43A, &, G), fig. 30A ,<k B, from later in
t'ne same experiment, shows that there was a constant relation
of the sympathetic rhythm to the preceding phrenic discharge
(down-going soikes), but not to the pulmonary stretch afferent
(up-going spikes) whose discharge was determined by the mechanical
ventilation. Since the major chamaroceator and barorece^tor
aflerents had been cut, it dan be aresuaed that the postganglionic
sympathetic rhythm was jot central origin.
In the cardiac nerve, a rhythm In time with the heart beat
was always present; an example is shown in Fig, 50F, from another
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rig. 43.
From above down) arterial pressure, mm Hg) mean Integrated
discharge rate in postganglionic sympathetic external carotid
nerve (time constant 0.1 seo)j film strip shewing, above,
external carotid nerve action potentials, and the arterial
pressure below. The impulse discharge is modulated by rhythms
in time with both respiration and heart rate.
—120mmHg
A.P.






Cardiac sympathetic nerve action potentials in a rabbit in
vshich the vagus, carotid sinus and aortic nerves had been
divided bilaterally.
At ventilated with 100$ oxygen, and showing the arterial
pressure. 2, C, and Di during anaesthesia with 3$ halothane.
E, F, and 8s before, during and after cyclopropane anaesthesia.















From later in the experiment illustrated in Pig. 49.
Records A and Bi from above down, cardiac sympathetic nerve
action potentials, vagal afferent action potentials (upgoing
spikes), and phrenic nerve action potentials (downgoing spikes).
C - Ei above, cardiac nerve action potentials) below, phrenic
nerve potentials. Beeord Ft cardiac nerve action potentials
and arterial pressure trace.
frj So-
experiment, where a secondary modulation in tine with respiration
led to periodic complete quiesoence of sympathetic activity
when only a small S.C.C. artefact was visible (noted especially
tawrds the right of the film strip)* fig. d)A suggests that
the cardiac modulation of the discharge largely disappeared when
the vagi, aortic, and carotid sirnr nerves had been divided.
The close relation between bursts of activity in the c-r'iae
nerve and arterial pressure changes is clearly demonstrated in
Pig. 51, where the spasmodic variations in itmrlse discharge
precede the changes in ores-urc.
A cardiac rhythm was also sometime see n in records from
the external carotid nerve, as shown in Pig. 4d. Smaller peaks
with the same period as the oulse wave are superimposed on the
respiratory rhythmj there re also seen in the film strip.
Increases in arterial Treasure produced by intravenous
injection of small doses of adrenaline «plsmchlarlde inhibited
postganglionic sympathetic discharge, as with preganglionic
fibres (Adrian, Broric, and Phillies, 1952, Study 5). Partial
inhibition of external carotid sympathetic discharge is "hewn
in Tig. 52, and of hypogastric nerve discharge in Fig. 56, both
in response to 5 jxg adrenaline. More com >leta and prolonged
depression of hypogastric activity in response to 10 )xg adrenaline
is 11 ustrated in Pig. 55. ,_:uch delays in recovery were frequent
in postganglionic nerves, but rare in preganglionic strands.
Aortic nerve Rtiaulation proiuoed similar effects on po«t-
gangli mie sympathetic discharge to those described for preganglionic
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Fig. 51.
Showing a close direct relation between changes In cerdiao
sympathetic discharge and arterial pressure. Prom shove
down. «d-tld«l P«2, m, Kg,.rtorialpro.*,™, Hg,
mean integrated onrdieo sympathetic discharge, impulses/sec,





Postganglionic external carotid potion potentials.
At partial inhibition of the discharge produced by 5 ug
adrenaline hydrochloride injected intravenously at the arrow
and washed in with saline at second horizontal raark. 3 and Ci
after 6 and 13;V rain of anaesthesia with 3^ halothane. 3 - Ft
'
before end after 8J- and 17 rain of anaesthesia with 11$ ether.
Oi inhibition of postganglionic diecharge by 25 rag/kg
hexamethoniura injected intravenously at the arrow.
 
Fig. 53.
Effect of adrenaline-induced arterial hypertension on
poetgr.nglionic hypogastric sympathetic activity. Aboves mean
arterial pressure, mm Hgj b«lowt mean integrated sympathetic




■100mmHg M.A.R. ■0mmNg ■100/m( RATI '0/—€
nsrves in Study 2* fig. 13 shows responses in the nerve to
the carotid body.
hfCecta of sodium pentobarbitone. As stated under Methods,
in all those studies basal anaesthesia was maintained by
intermittent Injections of 6 - 12 ?ag pentobarbitone, the required
fireiueney being assessed during the preparative period.
Lightening anaesthesia was often ass ciated with spontaneous
changes in sympathetic rate, as in the right cardiac nerve
record shown in Fig. 54, there being an acooaipasying reaction
in Mean arterial pressure. In this experiment, intr .venous
injection of 12 lag sodium pentobarbitone produced a tr»nsi nt
inory»ae in tlxt sympathetic discharge rate and a more prolonged
fall in arterial pressure. The thyth<iical modulation in
activity ersisted throughout these ohanges. Similarly in
fig. 55, fro;a another experiment, spontaneous variations in
hypogastric nervous discharge wore abolished by injection of
6 mg sodium oentobarbitone, sltho. gh this had a negligible
effect <m the mean sympathetic discharge rate and caused only s
transient alteration in mean arterial pressure. There short-term
effects of sodium pentobarbitone were eharooteristi®, and siailar
to those obsex-ved in the experiments on preganglionic sympathetic
fibres (Study 3).
Kffoots of gallamine triethi>dlde. These were small, and rarely
as pronounced as shown in Fig. 56, where there was a brief increase
in external carotid nerve activity and sons fluctuation in
arterial pressure after injection of gal lamina 4 iag.
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Pig. 54*
Spontaneous changes in arterial pressure (am Hg), and
cardiac symo&thetlc discharge (impulses/sec), and the





90mmHg M.A.P. 0mmHg 100/sec RATE 0/sec
Fig. 55.
Spontaneous variations in noetgnnglionic hypogaatriO
sympathetic sotivity (impulses/sec). Also ahown are the
effects on the discharge and on art-trial pressure (mm Hg) of
6 mg sodium ^entohrrhitone injected «t the arrow.
100mmy M.A.P. 0mmHg 100/sec RATE 0/sec
Fig. 56.
Mc?an arterial pressure (01a Hg) and integrated external
carotid sympathetic discharge (iwpulses/sec). 4 mg gal lamina







|BBg effects of carbon dioxide* Increases in the insnired
PoOg caused inore ased synchroniration of the rhythmic activity
in preganglionic sympathetic nerves, (Study 3). Hie same
effect was observed while recording from the cardiac nerve*
Fig* SO 0, D, £ are parts of a continuous rccordj administration
of 10/ carbon dioxide ^as started 10 sec after the beginning of
record C and there was progressive aynciuronisation of the
sympathetic discharge accompanied by a fall in the mean discharge
rate* the bursts of activity were in time with the pitrenio
activity (down-going spices) which also showed recruitment*
Fig* 87, from another experiment, also demonstrates this
enhanced synchronisation, although the most marked effects
occurred only when 20/ COg was given* There was a progressive
increase in mean cardiac sympathetic discharge rate throughout*
thus, in A the counted rate was 10/sec, in B after o min of
5/o carbon dioxide it had risen to 17/seo, and in C after 10 min
of 20/ carbon dioxide the rate was 4o/seo* A an art rial
pressure was increased from 83 nm ilg in A & B to 119 m iig in C,
haxaraethonium tartrate. This drug was given to confirm chat
the sympathetic activity being studied was postganglionic in
origin* Fig* 33 illustrates the action of hexamathonium (SCmgAg)
on the activity in strands from the cardiac nerve (A A B),
and hypogastric rfcrve ( C & D). Fig* 32 9 shows the effect
on an external carotid nerve strand*
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Pig. 57
Cardiac sympathetic nerve action potentials. A» during
ventilation with 100$ oxygen. B and Ci ventilation with
5,' and 20$ carbon dioxide in oxygen.
 
Fig, 55.
Effect of hexametboniua, 20 mg/kg, injected intravenously at
the first horizontal mark, and washed in at the second mark,




Cyolonrooane. %rap sthetie activity was recorded from the left
eariiaa nerve in one rabbit, and from thj right nerve In 4
rah its, hiring administration of 50,5 cyclopropane for periods
of IS to 20 min. In S exoerinrmts involving the right cardiac
nerve, the vagus, carotid sinus, and aortic nerves had been
divided previously, and in these animals 50f? cyclopr pan#
reduced arterial ores-ore below control levels* In the 5
regaining rabbits, with those nerves intact, cyoloorooana
increased art'-rial -arcssure, by 57/' above control level after
6 min in the case of the loft cardiac nerve, and by 9.^ and
9/4 for the other two experiments involving the right nerval
in these animals the associated increases in cardiac sympathetic
activity were by 206/% 140/% and 4-3f> resnociively. iTie msan
maximum increase in discharge rate caused by 50?' eyolonrooara,
for all 5 rabbits studied, was by 119 5 £ 36.3j 0.05) P>
0.025).
Increased activity in the left cardiac nerve during
cyoloprooune anaesthesia is shown in Fig. 59. The mean discharge
rate was 56/sec before cyclopropane (a), and was modulated by¬
re"pirat ion; there was am increase to I6d/s®« after 12 rain of
50jh cyclopropane (B), arterial jreapure war. raised, and there was
pulsus alternant, a cosamon aocomnaniimnt to the ventricular
arrhythmias produce! by cyclopropane. -arterial pressure had
returned to above the control level 33 rain after discontinuing
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Fig. 59.
Cardiac sympathetic action potentials, and arterial pressure
trace. Ai ventilati-.n with 100$ oxygen. Bt after 12 min
of 50£ cyclopropane. Ci 100$ oxygen, 33 ®in after terminating






Graph of changes in mean integrated cardiac sympathetic
discharge, ® , impulses/sec, and raoan arterial pressure,
0, turn Hg, sgrinst time. At $0$ cyclopropane was given
(between the arrows) to a rabbit in which the vagus, carotid
sinus, and aortic nerves had been divided, &t Effects of
3;£ halothane in another rabbit in which the e nerves were intact.
 
cyclopropane, and the mean cy;:ip thctio discharge rate n-s then
60/seo (C).
Fig, 49 illustrates tlw changes in right cardiac nervous
activity caused by cyclopropane in a rabbit in which the vagus,
carotid sinus, and aortic nerves had be n out# Trie control
record (Fig, 493) was taken 47 min after a previous administration
of halothane, and the trace F refers to 8 min of 50, > cyolo>rocans.
The symnathetio rhythm, which was of central origin (E), was
less marked during cyclopropane (F) and the mean discharge rate
had increased from -35/sec to 105/seoj mean arterial pressure
was reduced to 27 rasa lig at this time, from a control level of
63 mm Hg» Fig, 49G shows recovery, 24 min after discontinuing
cyclopropane, to a mean sympathetic discharge rate of SO/sec,
The time course of tJie changes in cardiac sympathetic rate and
arterial pressure are shown in Fig. 60a, from another exoeriment,
in which the sinus, aortic, and vagus nerves had been cut, Tiie
unusual and progressive fall in mean arterial pressure caused by
SO/3 cyclopropane was associated with a maximum increase in mean
sympathetic discharge rate of 35,5.
When cyclopropane was stopoed, there was usually a transient,
and sometimes pronounced rise in arterial pressure within the
ensuing few minutes, w,ile the cardiac sysaoathetic rate remained
unchanged or was gradually declining. This effect on arterial
pressure has been shown to oc ur in man (Price, Conner, and Hripps,
1953), An example is shewn in Fig, 61 where the lower traoe,
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Pig. 61
Effects of resuming ventilation with 100$ oxygen following
administration of 5^$ cyclopropane. Prom above down* mean
arterial pressure, mm Hgj mean integrated cardiac sympathetic
nervous discharge (impulses/eeo)j respiration, and the change
from cyclopropane to oxygen, monitored by a thermistor bead
•'•V













obtained from a thermistor flowmeter {.Hilar and Marshall, 1963)
placed in the tracheal cannula, shows the start of cyclopropane
elimination; this was followed by a rise in mean arterial
pressure which -.-■•as only temporary, although full recovery of
pressure later occurred, Similar effects were noted during
preganglionic sympathetic recording (Fig, 35, in Study 3),
il-. loti.anc, Recordings? were mete from the left cardiac mrve
in one rab it, and from tlx© right nerve in 5 rabbits, before
and luring administration of 3,4 halothanej the dur ation of
anaesthesi . ranged from 10 to 24 rain for the right side awl
was 12 mis. for the left. As in the case of preganglionic
studies (Study 3), changes in postganglionic sympathetic activity
have be^n related to two levels of arterial pressure - 50. i and
60,4 hi low control.
In two exocrixaants involving the right cardiac nerve, the
vague, sinus, and artie nerves had been divided bilaterally.
In these animals, at a 30$ reduction in arterial pressure luring
halothane anaesthesia, the cardiac sympathetic discharge rate was
incr ased by 14.' and by 9$? correepon-ling with a 60$ fall in
pressure, the activity mas increased by 33$ and by 4,4 respectively?
the control arterial pressures were 127 tarn Hg and 102 ram Hg.
"hen the latter results are Included with those obtained
in t>;e other 4 rabbits (whose control arterial reassure averaged
90 ram Hg), the mean increase in cardiac sympathetic rate at 30$
depression of xressure was by 64 j (n. js. 1 22.9? 0.05> ?7 0,025),
and at a 60$ pressure reduction by 34$ (s.g. £ 24,9? 0.0257 ? 7 0.02).
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The largest increases were measured in the left car <lac nerve,
and vevs by 180/' end U?0> at 90J6 and 60, ' reductions in arterial
precure respect ivel; . Records ftp a this rurve --tre sh >wn in
Fig. 82; the control lev .1 wxs fio/see, with synchronised bursts
of sympathetic act ivity (A). \fter 6 win of 3 ' haloth cm
me »n arterial pressure was reduced frost the control level of
39 ma Hg, to 73 .an Hg, and the cardiac impulse discharge rate
was incur-,a sad to lSl/aec (B). T.jc activity vae still modulated
by respiration but the resnlr tory variatlone in arterial
orescurs were much diminished. The discharge remained e® 'antially
unchanged as art .rial oreeeure full to a level of 27 irea % after
12 win of 3 halotl ne. Fig. 62C /Hows the substantial recovery
19 ain after discontinuing halothane; the awan aympa ■ h<stio
diseh irge rate was 74/sec am? there was a respir tory modulation
of arterial pressure. Later in the sane export- ent, record®
were obtained from a second o r-: Lac sympathetic acrve strand.
In thin case, there wee a 09$ Increase in activity after 6 rain
of 3;' hnlothane, in ar soclution with a fall in arterial /speMttrt
from 104 ®i l!g to 47 vm Hg.
Recordings from om of the two rabbits studied following
section of the vagus, sinus, and aortic nerves, showed so/!®
evidence of enh inodmrnt of a centrally driven rh tin when halothene
was administered (ec pare Fig. 43A with B). In this experiment
the total cardiac sympathetic discharge in the dissected n^rve
strand was diserimin-ted into "small spile" and "large spike"
groups by mbb of the pulsa height selector. After 4 min of
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Fig. 62»
Left cardiac sympathetic action potentials, and arterial
pressure trace. At 100$ oxygen. 3t after 6 rain of 3$
halothone. Ct oxygen, 19 min aft^r discontinuing halothans.
Same experiment as in Figs. 59 end 64.
3%HALOTHANE
halothane (Fig. 493), when art rial pressure had fallen from
102 sam Kg to 30 men %, the large spikes had increased in rate
from 4&/s<»a to 4:5/sec -while the »■mall spikes had decreased from
4 /sec to 32/sec; there was, therefore, a 7 reduction in the
total discharge rate being counted iftur 10 min of halothine
(Fig. 490), the large and snail spike counts were respectively
45/sec and 5-3/sec and the sympathetic rhythm v\n .ore prozmneed
although mean arterial pressure was only 16 mm Kg. There was
no discernible rhythm after 15 sain of halothnne (Ftg,43T>),
when the large and mall spike counts were 50/sec and 54/mm
ro-oeclively. ^ubsecuently, me .n art rial >rassure recovered
to 63 jam Kg and the total firing r ta, both largo and s-all
so Ikes, was 65/sec. Time, this experiment on a barorvcaptor**
denervate' rabbit showed tliat aft r early inorca m s in carl lac
ay .;u-the Vic rate it a the first 1 air f tnttv-'e, jg Knit
dissociation in the time course of the remanses of two groups
of action potentials, a orogreoeive fall in sympathetic rate
was reversed only whan arterial pressure had reached very low
levels. In fact the arterial pressure after 4 rain was below
50/ de-press i n, so that these Inter rates were not included in
the statistical calculations already presented.
The time course of the el ects of hilothane on cardiac
Sympathetic activity is illustrated in Fig. 60® where the impulse
discharge rate was invirsely related to the pressure and both
Changes were largely r. versed when the amesthe ic was discontinued.
In this animal the biroroeeotar nerves were intact,
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Further evidence that hnlothaun® occasionally enhanced a
central sympathetic rhythm is found In the records of Fig, 63,
The spasmodic activity shown in A (from the same experiment as
Fig. 31) became well synchronised after 19 .tin of halothane (B)|
the bursts -So not have the mm period as the end-tidal COg
record and the ir rhytiira is orobably of central r igin. Later
(C), there is a return to the ear ler spasmodic activity, although
it is ><re rhythmic,
Sther, 5 rabiits ware studied, in 4 of which recordings were
mad© from the right cardiac nerve and in one from the left eardiao
nerve. In two right cardiac nerve experiments the vagus, aortic,
and einue nerves were divided, The ether concentrations were
in the raflje 7 - 15/«t
The left cardiac nerve showed increases in liapulse discharge
frequency of 48$ and 116$ after 4 min and 10 min of 9$ ether,
respectively. The cm-reponding changes in arterial pressure,
from a control level of 91 ram Hg, were a rise to 103 ram Hg at
4 min, and a fall to 57 rare lis 10 rain.
The right cardiac r«rves from the rabbits in which the sinus,
aortic, and vague nerves had been divided, showed increases of
5$ and 10,' after 4 rain, and of 32$ and 36$ after 10 rain of etherJ
the control arterial pressures ware reduced from 119 ram IJg and
63 ma Hg, to 90 mm Hg and 35 ram Hg respectively after 4 rain,
remaining at these levels after 10 min of ether.
When all the ether data are grouped together, the mean
increase ia cardiac sympathetic activity after 4 rain of ether was
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Fig. 63
From above dcv«n» end-tidal Poo-,, im Hg| moan arterial
pressure, mm Hgj mean integrated cardiac sympathetic
dlBCh rgo rate, la;-ulaoo/seoi cardiac syap thotio nerve
action potentials. In this experiment the vagus, carotid
sinus, and sortie nerve® had bean divided. At ventilation
with 1004 oxygen. Bi after 19 min of 3^ halothane.




—7mmHg -120 a.p. mmHg -30 -300 RCO-33 imp^sec
i
5sec
by 24/ (S. t 8.9} 0.1> P?0.05), and after 10 *in the raean
rise w,s by 64/ (f. i. - 22.1j 0.0-5,> PJ 0.025).
The effect of 9;' ether on left c r Lac sympat'.ietic activity
is illuetr t®d In Fig. 64-. Trie moan control di "h.-rge r te
was 72/ sec (A) and the activity shows a respir ior.y lulationj
after 9 mia of ether (B) the sympathetic discharge -was ISC/see
an ': the frequency of the respiratory rhythm was increased. This
may be co-spared to Fig. 62, where a similar increase in the rate
of sympathetic discharge occurred after 6 min of haloth.tne, but
without a change in the frequency of the respiratory modulation,
"•hen ether hud be n diaoo.\.ti ue 1 for 35 min, the discharge rate
was reduced to 96/ssc (Fig. 640), and the bursts of impulses
were more dearly defined although still at a higher rate tVi&n in
the control record (A),
Fig. 49 illustrates resc nc-es of th>. right cardiac nerve
during ether anaesthesia in one of the two rabbits studied
fd; owing vagotomy and division of the sinus and -.ortic n.rves.
Trace G shoes the control discharge rate of 7o/sec, 24 min after
a orevi'xis study of cyclopropane. After In mitt of 11.3/
ether the sympathetic rate was increased to 95/sec (Fig. 49H)
and the synchronised bursts had become a re discrete} the m-on
discharge r ;te was further raised, to lio/see, after 22 tain of
ether (Fig, 491) and there was continuous firing between the
bursts of activity, which also reached a higher peak frequency.
Subsequent recovery is shown in Fig. 50.
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Pig. 6U»
Left oardiao sympathetic notion potentials, and arterial
pressure. Ai ventilation with 100$ oxygen. Bi after 9
min of 9$ ether. Ci 33 rain after disoontinuing ether.
Same experiment as in Pigs. 59 end 62.
9%ETHER
uxternal Carotid ttervc
Cyclooror. ne. Reenouse8 wire recorded from the branch of the
superior oervical ganglion to the carotid bedy in 2 rabbits,
the result?: from two strands in one n:rv» being Included, and
from the cxt rnal carotid brunches of the suovrior cervical
ganglion in 5 rabbits# The anaesthetic was given in a .
co; icentration of 50,'* for periods? of 4 to 20 rain. The baro-
receotor nerves wore intact in these experiaente.
Tiia time course of the postganglionic carotid responses
to cyclopropane was sirallau to 'hat recorded in preganglionic
eervic tl nerves (Study 3). Tie pea'--: increase in symp • 'hetic
activity was usually re sched after 4-8 min, and the disch <rfe
rate fell ^lightly thereafter; in only a single instance, which
involved one of "he 3 tests on the carotid bo4/ n.rve, was the
activity reduce 1 below the co trol level, aid then only .-sftsr
14 mln of 50. cyoloproane. In all experi ments recovery to
control levels occurred 8 - ?0 min after llncont' tilling the
anaesthetic.
The rise in arterial -res -are reduced by cyclopropane
r ached a maximum averaging 2d above the c-mtr-'l lcv-.il in 7
of the d teste, and there was an associated increase in sympathetic
uisch r -p, ly n m of 71.' ( .... - 19.3; 1.02> "> 0.01). The
peak increase in sympathetic activity oaully ocrurred about 2
min later, averaged 12. , an? was also significant} at this time
art??rial presmre was incr-.a cd by 17 •
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In ere aniraal the responses were q> Lta atyoieal} the
arterial oresrar- fell quickly after at"xtir<g cyeloorop&ne,
then after about 3 tain showed so.ae recovery. The sy mpathetic
discharge rata vac at that ti ■» 29,a above the c ntrol level,
although early in the administration the ac-ivity was reduced
in parallel with the arterial ores ire. I -ter, the nloal
responded similarly when 25. - cyclopropane was riven. Because
of these atypical changes in art-rial pressure, and since this
rabbit filled to survive a subsequent n i;iinistratlon of halothans,
trie data have ben excluded flroa the statistical calculations.
In 3 experiments, with the aid of the pulse height selector,
the responses of nerve fibre spikes of different arnplLtudes
were examined on film# All the fibres tested showed an
incr .=ase in activity during cyolopron ,na anaesthesia, and the
tl:w courses were similar to those of the whale nerve strands#
Fig. 60 shews action potenti-Is recorded from the external
carotid nerve; A ;-b the control record and E &■ m the effect
of 16 sain of 50, ' cyclopropane. .after 6 min of nn&est .<? sia the
sympathetic discharge rate had increased to 13G/cec from the
control level of 77/sec, in association with \ rise in mean
.rtmriil >reeture to 127 am % from th., »r vl.-us level of 35 mm Hg.
In Fig. 63 the discharge rate and pros ur ore respectively
lOO/sec .nt 90 rara :-g; thir level of ymrv-thaiie activity persisted
for the remaining 20 ain of administration, with eventual recovery
as shown in trace C.
liajoth ns. Recordings were made from the carotid body nerve in 2
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Fig. 65.
Sympathetic aoticm potentials recorded from the external
carotid branch of the superior cervical ganglion. Ai during
ventilation with 100,t oxygen. 3i after 16 inin of 50$
cyclopropane. C and Dl r turn to oxygen after cyclopropane.
El after 21 rain of y?> halothana. Ft return to 100$ oxygen.
 
rabbits, and from t 0 external e rotic! nerve in 5 rabbits. ~Vo
different nerve strands ■wore studied In one of the carotid bod?
nerve experiments.
xteri 1 jrespure fell st adily Airing halothane anae«-fhssia»
and t o postg ngllonic symoathetie discharge usu lly shcrve" a
coincident increase in rate, as wi h preganglionic fibres (Stiuty 3).
However, there were exceptions to this sympathetic response, -is
described below. Also, the rabbit which ha ' r .-rponded to
cycloorooara: with a progressive fall in arterial pressure did
not survive 12 min of 3, ' halothanef .arterial pressure had fallen
r pidly to very low levels, and there was also an initial re -action
in the external carotid sympathetic discharge r te, which wis
reversed ,ft«r 3 rain. \ft«r 12 rain of halothane, as art rial
pressure failed, the rata of -postganglionic ayKpethotid disch~-r®e
r . tched a level 74,.' above control. This response was excluded
froa the statistical auai&ry.
The changes in sympathetic activity durirg haloth no
anaesthesia ware a* essed, as before, -t artdrial pressure levels
of 30.' and GO, below control. In 5 nerve reoo:"Mi;:js from 5 animals,
excluding the experiment discussed below, at a 30, .' reduction in
arterial pressor , there, -was a mean increase in postganglionic
Kir-'. ,t L' 75.1 \ . ~ *1; .' ■ , > > 0. 5 ,
meaaureaents re obtained it a 60. re action in pros -are, when there
was an average Increase in r_ 1 a hstlc rite of t(K.S, t 14.lj
0.025> ?> 0,02). ifean arterial pros ore before adrai is'r tion of
hilothane verugsd 93 ion Kg for these 5 salmis, and all showed
subsequent recovery to no «r control levels after diseontiming
the anaesthetic.
In the remaining rabbit studied, there was a reduction in
external carotid syrmathetic discharge duri g halothane anaesthesia;
the control arterial pressure was 92 mm Hg, and the usual
hypotensive response occurred. The nerve strand was tested
with 3% halothane and then, after recovery, with 4$ halothane;
a second strand was tested subsequently during a further
administration of 3/> halothane. At a 30,5 fall in arterial
pressure the reductions in postganglionic discharge rate In these
3 administrations of halothane ware by 15,4 12", and 10,5
respectively; at 60$ depres ion of arterial pressure, sympathetic
activity was reduced by 55$, 31$ and 43;' respectively.
Fig. 65 illustrates film strips from the second external
carotid sympathetic strand dissected tron this nerve. As
orevi lusly described, there was a rise in activity in the typical
manner with cyclopropane (A, B). In the interval between traces
C and 0, 15 ml of dextron in saline -."-as given intr vonously.
Trace & shows tlie postganglionic carotid sympathetic discharge
after 21 rain of 3$ halothane, when the rate had fallen from the
control level of 30/s©c (D), to 5)/cec (3), and mean arterial
press ure was reduced to 45 ram % from the control level of 92 am
lig* The sympathetic rate had be n largely unchanged for the first
3 rain of administration of halothane as arterial pressure fell
to below 70 ram Kg. When halothane was discontinued, recov ry
of the postganglionic discharge rate occurred to 72/sec (Fig. 6®),
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at a mean arterial pressure of 100 am Hg*
A similar, and unusual, contrast between the effects of
cyclopropane and halothane in this rabbit was apparent when the
preganglionic cervical sympathetic responses were studied
subsequently on the same side* Cyclopropane produced a maximum
rise of 106,4 in the man preganglionic discharge rate, while
during halothane anaesthesia there was little change in sympathetic
activity although arterial pressure had fallen frcsa 100 mm Hg
to 60 ma Hg after 10 rain* At this time the discharge rate
declined, and was reduoed by 17,4 below the control level after
20 min of hilothane, when the arterial pressure was 40 ram Hg*
This response is atypical, since in 3 measurements reported in
Study 3, 3,4 halothan; increased preganglionic sympathetic activity
significantly by a mean of 45,4 at a 60,4 reduction in arterial
pressure*
In 2 other rabbits a fa 1 in the discharge rate of large
spikes was observed in film strips taken during halothane
administration, although this was concealed on the rateaoier
record which showed increases in the total activity being counted*
Inez-eases in external carotid sympathetic discharge during
halothane anaesthesia are shewn in Fig. 52, where the activity
of all the spikes appears to be increased* The first trace,
A, illustrates partial inhibition of activity by intravenous
adrenaline and in B, the discharge rate had inert ased after 6
min of halothane to 62/sec from the control level of 47/seej
after 13^ min (C) the rate was 79/sec* There was a reduction
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to 43/sao 15jf ain after discontinuing halothans, D. Trace B
of Fig* 58 suggests that the sympathetic respiratory rhythm was
at first provoked by halothane, bat this effect was lost in traoe 0*
Kther. Four rabbits were studied before and during anaesthesia
with ether in c ncentrations of 10 - 12$. The narvo to the
carotid body and the external earotld nerve ware studied in
2 animals each* There was a progressive increase in post-
ganglionic discharge rate over periods of 10 to 26 rain, without
evidence of depression in any of the nerve strands tested# The
aoan increase in rate after 4 rain was 19% (".12. t> S,3j 0*02} P>
0,01), and after 10 rain the Increase was by d%« (h.&, • 12,3 j
0,02> P> 0.01), The control ssean arterial pros ore averaged
92 xsa %, and there wwe average increases of 4 mm Hg and 3m%
after 4 rain and 10 rain respectively# Fig# 52 D - G illustrate
an increased discharge frequency in the external carotid nerve
during expos'-ire to 11$ ether# Record I) was taken after recovery
from a previous 3;» hoiethane administration, the mean discharge
frequency being 4&j$mo and the mean arterial pressure 77 sua Hg,
after rain of ether (S) the sympathetic rate was 66/sec and
after 17 rain of ether it had risen to 105/sec (P)# The mean
arterial -pressures were 92 mra Hg and 53 ran Kg at these times#
tshen ether had been discontinued for 51 rnin, oarotld sympathetic
discharge had returned to 68/mc (Fig, 52G) and mean arter lal
pressure was 76 m Kg,
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ifrpogastrlo naive
Qyplooronaro, Responses were recorded from 6 eyaaathetic strands
in 5 rabbit3, during administration of 50' cyclopropane for
periods of 3 to 10 rain. The barorecaptor nerves were intact
in these expert-ients* In the case of 5 nerve strands studied
for 10 nin in 4 animals, arterial prearure increased to & maximum
averaging 30 above the control level of 37 rai % after 4 to 3 minj
the associated increase in hypogastric discharge was by 93$
- 13.1J 0.02> P>0»01), The maximum incroaae in
sympathetic activity occurred about 2 rain later, and averaged
19$, which was also a significant increase; at this time arterial
pressure was 22,5 above the control level*
The fifth rabbit to receive cyclopr© >ane during hypogastric
nerve recording showed an initial fall in arterial taressure from
the control level of 33 mm Hg, but this increased to 105 mac Hg
after 6 min* A similar artea'iol pressure response was se n in
two of the other rabbits* However, in this experiment the change
in postganglionic discharge nas quite atypical, showing only a
reduction which persisted throughout the 3 min of cyeloproonne
anaesthesia* This nerve strand also sh wed unusual responses
to halothara and ether, as described below* The- -lata are
therefore excluded from statistical evaluation*
Recovery to near control levels of Byiauathetic discharge and
arterial pressure oo urrod after discontinuing cyclopro->an» in all
these experiments*
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Tklothane. Six hypogastric strands wers studied la 5 rabbits.
The affects on sympathetic discharge "were assessed, as before,
at 30 o and 00% redactions in arterial pressure during balotham
anas."thesis. In the ease of 5 ncrv# strands in 4 rabbits, the
mean arterial pressure averaged IS tarn Hg before administration,
and halothane was administered for oeriods of 9 to 16 rair.
three strands, from three rabbits, showed increases in the
postganglionic discharge rate of 9#, 14$, and 10$ at the 90%
reduction in arterial uresoura; in the other two nerve strands,
from the fourth rabbit, there ware rlecreases in activity of 9$
and 88$. These responses all occurred between 2 and 4 min after
starting adninistratin of 9%, halothane, and the mean incre m for
the grouo of 5 nerve strands, by 9$, as not significant.
Thereafter, however, the sympathetic rate consistently increased
above the control level, an-1 at a 00;* reduction in arterial
oressuro the mean rise in postganglionic hypogastric activity in
the five testa was by 45,' (S.S. i 14.9j 0.05> ?> 0.025).
The fifth rabbit responded unusually during halothane
anaesthesia, as was the case with eyelopronaras noted above.
Arterial pressure fell from a control level of 79 mraHg, to
24 wa Hg after 6 ?ain of 3,1 halothim, and there was a coincident
reduction in sympathetic activity from 137/seo to 49/sec with at
no point a rise above the ora&naesthetic level.
In all these experiments, recovery of arterial presru e
and hypogastric activity occurred to near-control levels.
£lher. Recordings were made from 6 nerve strands in 5 rabbits
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during administration of 10 - 1H% ether, In the oaar; of 5
strands studied in 4 rabbits during 12 to 13 -ain of ether
anaesthesia, the average control arterial pressure vis 31 sea Hg.
After 4 rain of ether there was a raaan increase in oostganglionio
hypogastric activity of 11% (3.E. t 2,35; 0,01> P) 0.005);
after 10 rain the increase Fas by 35/ (*b- 3,03; 0»02> ?>Q.0l).
Arterial pressure usually showed a small decline, althoigh in
one rabbit there was an increase above the control level after
6 to 12 nin of 10/ ether.
The remaining animal, not included in the preceding
statistical assessment, shewed a fall, in art.-rial pressure from
73 ram Hg to 59 ran Tig after 10 rain of 11% ether, and there was a
simultaneous reduction in the sympathetic discharge rate from
128/rec to 90/sec, Thus, this rabbit showed uncharacteristic
reductions in postganglionic sympathetic activity during ether
anaesthesia, in a manner similar to the responses evoked by
cyclopropane and halothane (see ftbove).
Recovery to near control levels occurred in these experiments
when ether was discontinued*
Fig. 66 illustrates changes in hypogastric nervous activity
in response to 10/ ether. The discharge rate before ether,
counting all spikes, was 56/sec (A), and mean arterial pressure
was 109 mm Hg» After 6jr ain the rate had risen to 78/sec (B),
and after ll| ain it was 90/sec (0), Msan arterial pressure was




Sympathetic action potentials recorded from the post-
gangl ionic hypogastric nerve. A J ventilation with 100>&
oxygen, 5 PS adrenaline hydrochloride injected intravenously
at the first horizontal mark and washed in at the second mark.
Bi after 6:> min of 10% ether. Ct after 11% ®in of ether.
 
Discussion
Postganglionic sympathetic nerves have been shown to
resemble preganglionic fibres in regard to respiratoiy rhythms,
and in the relation of the discharge to changes in arterial
pressure whether these are spontaneous or evoked by intravenous
adrenaline or by electrical stimulation of baroreoeptor afferents.
The responses demonstrated in the cardiac nerve of the rabbit
were similar to those described in cats by Bronk et al. (1936)
and by Pitts, Larrabee, and Bronk (1941)• It is interesting
that Lronk et al. found an increased cardiac sympathetic discharge
during expiration, in mechanically ventilated cats, as was the
case here in rabbits. Iggo and Vogt (i960) described a
predominantly inspiratory rhythm in preganglionic fibres in the
cat breathing spontaneously, and this has also been observed in
the present studies. It appears, therefore, that the type of
ventilation may largely determine whether the peak sympathetic
discharge occurs in inspiration or expiration.
Pulmonary ventilation with carbon dioxide increased the
synchronization of cardiac sympathetic activity, and usually
raised the mean discharge rate. While it is possible that
variations in the rate of change within the bursts of activity
could be as important, or more so, in determining transmitter
release at postganglionic nerve endings than are alterations in
the mean level of discharge, this crucial question remains
speculative at present.
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There was usually a slower recovery of postganglionic
activity, following infection of adrenaline, than was noted for
preganglionic fibres; this effect might be attributable to
ganglionic effeots of adrenaline (Marraszi, 1942),
A rhythm synchronized -with the heart rate was always present
in cardiac sympathetic strands, and also appeared to be more
frequent in branches of the superior cervical ganglion than in
preganglionic cervical fibres; it was not found in hypogastric
branches. Cardiac rhytlims appear to depend largely on afferent
baroreceot activity, although partial synchronization with
the heart rate may persist after eino-aortic denervation (Broric
et al,, 1930),
Satisfactory evidence that the nerves under study contained
mainly postganglionic fibres was obtained by the abrupt inhibition
of impulse lischarge produced by intravenous liexamethonium, although
t ere was often a partial return of activity within the ensuing
few minutes; occasionally, continued discharge of a few
identifiable single units suggested that the number of preganglionic
fibree in the nerves studied was too small to influence the
results presented.
In spite of readily demonstrable ganglionic effects of the
inhalation anaesthetics (Larrabee and Holaday, 1952; Study 4),
there is clear evidence from the present experiments that
postganglionic sympathetic excitation accompanied cyclopropane or
ether administration in the rabbit, and was usual during halothane
anaesthesia. The changes recorded in the cardiac, carotid, and
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hypogastric nerves resembled those described for preganglionic
fibres (Study 3). further consideration of the effects of the




Summary of Study 5
1. 'ostganglionic cardiac, carotid, and hypogastric
sympathetic n.rvous discharge was recorded before and during
administration of the inhalation anaesthetics cyclopropane,
halot; ne, and diethyl ethar, in rabbits ventilated with oxygen;
gallamin© triethiodide was injected, and the background
naesthetic was oentob rbitone.
2, iSxoept for a delayed recovery from the inhibition caused
by intravenous adrenalins, greater synchronisation of the
disch rge, and .i mare frequently observed cardiac rhythm, tho
physiological responses of sympathetic postganglionic nerves
resembled those of preganglionic fibres,
3m Cyclopropane increased arterial pressure and postganglionic
c.rdiic, carotid, and hypogastric discharge; the changes * are
similar to those recorded in preganglionic : ibres,
4. With the exception of a few external carotid sympathetic
units which showed depression, an increase in postganglionic
sympathetic activity accompanied the arterial hypotension
caused by huXothane,
5# Postganglionic sympatictic discharge was inci-ir sed by ether*
6, Tiie increases in the mean integrated discharge rate, caused
by the anaesth tics, ;e. e associatei with inhibition of the
respiratory rhythms nor ally present in postganglionic sympathetic
fibres.
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A comment on the uee of rabbits for nrolor^d
neurophy*lolo;d.c .1 excqrlments*
Tha results presented hero ■were largely obtained In the
rabbit, which is generally regarded as a less hardy experimental
animal than the eat* Initially, during the period when
teciininuea of nerve dissection were being practised, a number of
rabi ite were anaesthetised with a single intravenous injection
of ure thins, ap proximated y 1*5 g/kg* Acid-base determinations
were carried cut on arterial blood samples, and it was noted
that in many instances a metabolic acidosis became progressively
more severe as the experimental ti?a» increased* In these
animals respiration was spontaneous, without added oxygen*
Standard bicarbonate levels (Siggaard- Andersen et al., 1360}
see itethods) so low as 12 nb{A. were somstisnes measured*
Similar findings resulted when the experiments described
here were started. When intravenous pentobarbitone sodium
was used for the initial anaesthesia, it become very obvious
that rabbits were mere readily depressed by this agent than were
cats; not notably in regard to depth of anaesthesia but rathe?
to respiratory effects* The initial dose had t be carefully
regulated for each aniutal, with ag/kg assessment an ap proximate
guide only. aslative overdose resulted in severe respiratory
depression and death* These offsets could be regulated only
up to a point, and this fact may have prevented previous more
widespread use of intravenous pentobarbitone in the rabbit*
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However, if tracheal canmlation wsup carried out nuicVly, and
the lungs •were then mechanically ventilated with air or oxygen,
the ability of the rabbit to withstand nary hours of experimental
->rooe uras was greatly increased# It it believed that the use
of intravenous -"sntoh rbitom for the present studies, -ith the
advant -gs of a short action in the rabbit, would have been
impossible without tu« aid of mechanical ventilation.
In. moot instances, the lungs were ventilated with 100$
oxygen for 1-3 hours before the oeriod of actual measurement*
this was robably an important ad' tional factor enabling long
experiments to be continued in the rabbit# Disturbances of
vent il&tiog^jerfusion ratios in the lungs are to be expected
when animals are '<« >t in the supine position for long periodsJ
this may be pronounced in the rabbit, which apparently never
adopts the supine position# 100$ oxygen will prevent
reductions in arterial oxygen tension from reaching dangerous
levels.
Mschanicul ventilation of the lungs, and 100$ ojygen,
h ;lped to delay the development of a severe metabolic acidosis,
but lu- h act -bane changes were not or vented. Fox example,
in 17 experiments there were 2 or more determinations of arterial
p" , Pcog, and standard bicarbonate at intervals of one hoar or
. differences >wsre as
follows t
Up to 1 hour betwe n r -.mules (n « 9) 1#7 mlVl.
1-2 hours between s moles (n =7) 3# 8 m7/i.
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2-3 hours between samples (&■ 12) 3.6 mt/l*
3 » £> hours between samples (n « 7) 3.7 m,./!.
There changes, although progressive with time, wer
generally smaller than those found in random Measurements made
in rabbits anaes thetired "ith ureih ne and br-. at:-' ng spontaneously*
In addition to control of pulmonary Ventilation, the level
!
ser
-<re juration. tfhen t'..- mean pressure was below about 100 am Hg»
intravenous injections of dextran in saline were given.
Usually 10-20 ml. sufficed. to raise the arterial pressure#
the ani .nl '.ubse-uently remaining in good condition.
An initial measurement of standard bicarbon .te was made
in each of 35 experiments, approximately 3 hours after the first
dose of pentobarbitone. This group comprised 27 rabbits which
survived for tha duration of the experiment (approximately 12
hours) and another 6 animals all of which died in spite of dose
attention to ventilation ana blood volume. tandard bicarbonate
in the survivors averaged 21,5 rsti/l. In the animals which
'lied, within the 1st 6 hours of the experimental procedure,
st-.ndard bicarbonate averaged 15.5 si'iA« These values w-.re
significantly different (?. 2, - 1.1, &.of f, 31, + * 5.5,
pK 0.001). •.;>•) .rontly, th -r-, f >r.Vti.are to survive long
experi ments in the rabbit is associated with severe tabolic
acidosis. Whether this is a cause or effect relation is not
known. ic-ev - r, it might be per lble, by m wsuxvaent before
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the start of physiological experiments, to exclude those animals
shoving *t reduced standard bio rborate.
The Hjetobolic acidosis -iiich levelooa luring laboratory
ex icri its Iy, not confined b the rabbit, although it . y be
more marked in thin npeoles. It has? also been observed in
cats, logs, and goats, and may be at least partly related to
the effects of the operativ. procedures. In all species, it
ap nr? to be limited by efficient ventilation of the lungs
•a-1th 100;' oxygen, blood volume replacement vrlth dextran, and
maintenance of body temper ture close to 37°f.
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raggRAL DISCUgsiog
The findings presented here demonstrate -widespread effects
of the three inhalation anaesthetics on the neurocirculatory
pathways represented in Figure 1. Although the complexity of
these actions clearly precludes a comprehensive analysis at this
stags, an attempt will be nude in this discussion to suggest the
possible or probable role of the effects demonstrated, and their
interrelations, in the overall circulatory picture presented by
each anaesthetic.
It requires emphasis that in the present experiments the
anaesthetio concentrations used were usually sufficiently high
to be considered as induction rather than maintenance concentrations,
under clinical conditions# In the normal (non-experimental)
situation the induction concentrations of cyclopropane, halothane,
and ether might (as an approximation) be reduced after 5, 10 and
15 min respectively. This was avoided here, both to ensure
consistency and to demonstrate the full effects of each anaesthetic#
Because of the constantly efficient pulmonary ventilation (assisted
by the use of the muscle relaxant gallamine) and the relatively
high inspired concentrations employed, the arterial blood
concentrations of each anaesthetic were lively to be above those
which would exist, at the same time, in an animal or human
anaesthetized normally and breathing spontaneously# The constancy
of the insnired anaesthetic concentration meant also that a steady
state of anaesthetic uptake was not attained! to achieve this
contlrmouB =»««««„* of th* alTaolar oorcsntatlon
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of each anaesthetic would have be n required, and facilities
for this were not available.
A further point is that the various times of anaesthetic
administration presented under Hesults, and discussed here,
include the delay of about 1 min due to the capacity of the
"ineoir itory* tubing between the respiration pump and the animal.
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Cyclonro v-ne
No effect of cyoloproo.ne on carotid sinus baroreceptor
discharge -was shown by Robertson, Swan, and Nhitteridge (1956)
but Price and Wid icorabe (1962) found that 25 - 33 ' concentrations
of this anaesthetic increased by approximately 20,' the discharge
rate of single baroreceptor fibres exposed to static carotid
sinus pressures of 120 and 160 ram Hg. This effect occurred
in the dog and cat, and oersisted when preganglionic cervical
sympathetic fibres were inactivated by cooling, suggesting that
the action was a direct one on the carotid sinus wall or nerve
endings. The 3c ck of effect noted by Robertson, Swan, and
Whitteridge (1956) might have been due to the very brief (2 rain)
duration of cycloorooane administration in their expeiraantc.
The following comaents relate to the possible role of
baroreeeotor sensitization in the circulatory effects of
cyclopropane. During cyclopropane anaesthesia in the unsedated
dog, heart rate is increased (Robbins and Baxter, 1935); in
If60
unpreraedicated man, the changes are inconstant (Jones et alJ).
The common occurrence of bradycardia during cert in studies of
cyclopropane anaesthesia appears to depend on the preliminary
administration of morphine and other drugs (Price, Conner, and
Dripas, 1953; Li and Rtsten, 1957). In the presence of
gallamine, and a background of pentobarbitone anaesthesia,
cyclooroiane increased the heart rate in the rabbits studied here.
This is of interest since it was shown in the dog that another
barbiturate, anytil, did not prevent the increase in heart rate
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eattsed by cyclopropane (Bobbin* and Baxter, 1J40).
■iesponses of art.-rial ores'-uro during cyclopropane anaesthesia
alro defend on-whether opiate drugs have been given beforehand*
Without sedation, cyclopropane causes arterial hyperte nrion in
the log (Bobbins and Baxter, 1 *41) *nd in man (Jon. t et *1.,13<3Q),
In the presence of morohim, an dresdy reduced arterial pree tire
is lowered fUr'h r by csycloorooara (Bobbins and Baxter, 1940),
but in man arterial hypertension is usua" oven after premedication
('rice, Conner, anA hripos X)53j Jones et «!•, 1980). Again,
it is interesting that preliminary administration of amytil did
not result in a lowering of arterial pressure whan cyclopropane
was given (Robins and Baxter, 1940).
These findings suggest that the physiological responses
which on theoretical grounds might result from barorecootor
sensitization, arterial hypotension and bradycardia, do not in
fact accompany cyclopropane administration exce t in the nrusenoe
of other drugs, most notably raorohim* On superficial grounds,
namely those of occasional measurements mode dirt' g surgical
operations, arterial hypotension (systolic or».s ure levels below
100 am i%) are a rarity during tlia clinical administr .tion of
eyclopro >ane in man. The evidence seems to show that bororeceptor
sensiti&ition during established cyclopropane anaesthesia is of
academic interest and unlikely to bo an important element in the
c rdioviscalar changes observed. There remains, inevitably,
some doubt about trie induction oeriod; in 2 experiments reported
here (Study 3) the initial response to cyclopropane war a
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simultaneous decline in arterial pressure and preganglionic
sympathetic discharge.
Study 2 demonstrated that cyclopropane produced early and
pronounced depression ef impulse transmission between
barorecootor afferent and preganglionic sympathetic efferent
nerves. The early onset of this action further precludes
the attachraent of pharmacological importance to b&rorecentor
sensitization by cyclopropane, except perhaps within the first
2-3 lain of induction. Tinder clinical conditions, accurate
measurements of arterial pressure have probably been made
infrequently during the first few min of cyclopropane anaesthesia,
but there is no evidence from these sources, nor from the
literature (Robbins, 1958; ^rice, I960), that arterial hypotension
has occurred in this oeriod.
The significance of the ootent action of cyclopropane on
central baroreceptor pathways (Study 2) extends beyond the
counteraction of baroreceptor sensitization, to an aooarently
almost ooranlete removal of the inhibition normally exerted by
afferent baroroceptor discharge on efferent sympathetic activity.
Division of the carotid sinus and aortic nerves causes an
immediate Increase in arturial pressure, and tachycardia (Bering,
1927; see Jtfeynans and Neil, 1953); preganglionic cervical
(Iggo and Vogt, 1962) and splanchnic (Gernandt, Liljestrand,
and Totterram, 1946; fontas, 1955) sympathetic activity is gr atly
enhanced. These effects all accompany cycloprop ;ne ana'.sthesia
in the rabbit, as shown here. Considered alone, therefor®,
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inhibition of transmission through central barorecoptor
pathways, by pharraacol©gical action, could bo at most an
important cause of an increased arterial pressure, or a* least
could result in a state therein arterial pressure is rarely
lowered below control levele as a result of afferent stimuli.
Before discussing this further, the effeotr of cyclopropane on
preganglionic sympathetic discharge measured in the present
studies will be related to relevant obs rvations made more
indirectly by other workers,
Bobbins (1958) reviewed the pharmacological actions of
cyclopropane, but did not attempt to examine their basis* It
seems clear that in all species studied - which include the
dog (Robbing and Baxter, 1940), man (Jones et al*, 1960), the
monkey (ffoackell and Blumenthal, 1954), the cat (ilillar,
unreported observations), and the rabbit (present investigations) -
cyclopropane raises arterial pressure at some stage in the
administration, There are two obvious mechanisms which could
be responsible; firstly, increased sympathetic discharge, and
seoondly a direct excitant action on the heart and/ >r blood
ves els, or some combination of both these effects,
Martin and Marrazzi (1940) failed to show any effect of
Cyclopropane on preganglionic cervical sympathetic discharge*, but
their experiments receive only brief raention. Other evidence,
although indirect, suggested that sympathetic excitation occurred
during cyclopropane anaesthesia, J&nss and Jefferson (1942)
shewed that this anaesthetic depleted the adrenaline content of
the adrenal gland. Increases in the plasma concentrations of
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adrenaline and noradrenaline were measured during cyclopropane
anaesthesia in raan (Price et al., 1959; Millar and Morris,
1961). When unsedated logs were given cyclopropane, the
plasma adrenaline level increased (Tteutsoh, Linde, and '.'ice,
1962), The indirect and circumstantial nature of deductions
from changes in plasma catecholamine concentrations is revealed
by the findings (Price et al,, 1959) that intravenous Infusions
of noradrenaline in man produced significantly higher plasma
concentrations during cyclopropane anaesthesia than in the
conscious state; it could be, therefore, that the anaesthetic
inhibited the metabolic transformation of catecholamines.
Theoretically, increases in plasma noradrenaline during anaesthesia
might result from levels of sympathetic activity not greatly
different to control.
The present xo riments in the rabbit (Study 5) have shown
that the rise in arterial ores s ure .reduced by cyclopropane
(to a peak of 81% above control after 4-9 nin with the 50>S
concentration) was associated with proportionately greater
increases in preganglionic sympathetic discharge (by SO/0*
When plotted together, the two responses seemed to be closely-
related, although only up to the time of the maximum increase
in pressure. This associa ion, while highly suggestive, does
not of course prove a specific correlation between these effects
in view of actions of cyclopropane on effector organs, to be
considered below.
In the rabbits, failure of arterial pressure to remain
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elevated for longer than about 10 rain after Induction with
50.* cyclopropane, in cpite of a persistently Increased sympathetic
discbarge, points to depressant effects exerted distal to
preganglionic neurones, Ouch actions were clearly demonstrated
by the pronounced, transient, rise in arterial pressure which
was usually observed in the early moments after d;^continuing
cyclopropane, Tats occurred with at any increase in preganglionic
discharge rate, and was observed similarly when recording from
postganglionic neurones (Study 5); it is therefore definite
evidence that increases in sympathetic ctivity were eventually
overcome by depression of the cardiovascalar effeotox-s - heart
and/or blood vessels - or of irnoulse transmission to these
effectors. Presumably, under the conditions of study (with
especial emphasis on the background anaesthesia with pentobarbitone),
depression at sites distal to costganglionic neurones occurs
after approximately 10 rain of 50 ? cycloprop ane in the rabbit,
Tt was noted, however, (study 3) that arterial pressure
could be maintained above the control level for up to 30 min
when 25? cyclopropane wag given; there was then a striking
parallelism between the levels of pressure and of preganglionic
cervical sympathetic discharge (Pig.32), The ap >arent discrepancy'
between the relatively brief arterial hypertension evoked in the
rabbit by cyclopropane, in contrast to the more prolonged
response described in man (Jones et al., I960), is probably
attributable in large measure to the use of a high, and fixed,
inspired concentration in the present studies. Reference to
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records published in the review by bobbins (1953), and clinical
observ tionr, durir^ surgery, shows that arterial hypotension
occurs in the dog and man when the appropriate limits of
concentration and time are exceeded.
Returning now to the mechanisms whereby cyclopropane
incraa ses preganglionic sympathetic discharge, there are in
theory at least three obvious possibilities. Firstly, there
may be direct exoit ticn of sympathetic pathways in the spinal
cordjmedulla, or hypothalamus. Except f r the finding that
decerebrate dogs showed the usual hypertensive respouse to
cycloprooane, and tliat transection through the medulla prevented
any rise in >ressure (Price et al., 1965), there is no other
or mora direct information available. Secondly, there my be
stimulation or sensitization of systemic recontors - for example,
chemoreceptors - afferent impulses from which might produce
central sympathetic excitation (Heymans and Heil, 1953). In
one publication it tens be n stated that cyclopropane produced
no change in carotid body chemoruceptor discharge (Price and
iddicombe, 1962) but work currently in progress (Millar,
unreported observations) suggests that cyclopropane alters
ohemoreceotor responses in the direction which could result in
sympathetic excitation.
Thirdly, cyclopropane may increase sympathetic discharge by
depressing physiological .mechanisms which normally cause inhibition
of preganglionic ao'ivltyj the most Itoportant of these, the
systemic baror-ceptor reflex, has been shown here (Study 2) to
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t)9 markedly depressed through an action of cyoloprooam on
centr baroreoeptor interneurone a* ~ince t}» orient
investigations - ox-e started in 1365, ?i ice ®t al, (1305) have
described findings in support of those described in Study 2»
In dogs, tie carotid sinus area was distended either by static
or pulsatile pressure, and the depres ion of sy; toiaic arterial
pressure caused by this manoeuvre was said to be"essentially
&b llshed at cyclo->ro-n« concentrations of 40 - CO,5". These
workert reasored that cyclopropane caused arterial hypertension
and sympathetic excitation by "selectively depressing 'depressor'
nsurones in the medulla oblongata.*
The experiments in Study 3 showed that preganglionic diachargs
was significantly increased (average 55,5 after 4-3 rain) by 50$
cyclopropane in rabbits in which the oajor systemic baror«copter
areas ha! be.a denervate!. The degree of change was less than
in the animals with intact carotid sinus, aortic, and vagus u rves,
but the findings show els rly that removal frcsa central py vmtbstio
neurones of the Influence of the systemic barorecentor (and
oh&morcoe .tor) areas is not the sole mechanism responsible for
sympathetic exoit tion by cyclopropane. It is worth noting that
a different inclusion light hove been drawn from consideration
of the irtorial pressure responses alone; the art rial pressure,
which was raised after baroreeeptor denervation, was usually
lowered b.en cyclopropane was given to these anluls# It se as
likely, from these findings, that a "pharmacologic-1 bararecepior
denervation" by cyclopro-ane is only partly responsible for its
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characteristic circulatory effects* specific analysis of the
responses af er surgical section of the carotid sinus, aortic, and.
▼ague nerves is complicated by the inevitably associated
ohemorece -tor denervation,
"tudy 5 showed that cardiac, carotid, and hypogastric
postganglionic sy i:>hetic discharge •was increased by cyclopro iia*
The responses ere sirai -at in magnitude to those in pregmgli mio
nerves, indicating that the central sympathetic excitation evoked
by cyclopropane is transmitted effectively to the cardiovascular
end-organs# This ••as surprising in view of the ganglion-blocking
action of cyclopropane demonstrated in Study 4j the eff cts were
more pronounced than those described for this anaesthetic by
Norman and T.tffatrSra (1955). There inay be several explanations
for the vp -orent contr idietion revealed by an increased post¬
ganglionic sympathetic discharge in the presen© of partial
ganglionic blockade. The ratio of postganglionic to preganglionic
fib es is of the order 30 : 1 (Billingsley and lanson, 1018j
••bbeeron, 1003). If it is assumed, from the decrement in the
compound action potential produced by cyclopropane, that a proportion
of the ganglionic synapses are b ooked completely, the remaining
functional pathways .night still produce sufficient amplification
for an inor.. ased lostganglionic discharge to occur. If all the
ganglionic path ays are partially Hocked, spatial facilitation
of the subliminal fringe, and tamooral facilitation, might largely
overcome the block, °uch facilitation was shown to occur (in the




It ae«ms possible that the test for ganglion block used
in the present studies and by other workers, narsely stimulation
by a single shod:, may be inappropriate. A more suitable test,
but. requiring mors elaborate apparatus, might be a series of
shades having a random time sequence and random amplitude
distribution tn& whose »x-an frequency could be modulated
Tlx© possibility that the inhalation anaesthetic* exert
direct actions on sympathetic ganglion cells, producing an
increased postganglionic discharge in the presence of ganglion
block, must be mentioned# No information on this has yet been
obtained. Large doses of hexanethonium have be n shown to excite
sympathetic ganglion cells (a. A. Bower, personal communication)*
As stated above, definite evidence was obtained in Studies
3 and 5 that the iiyport nsive action of cyclopropane was counter¬
acted (after about 10 rniri, under the conditions used here) by
depressant effects exerted distal to postganglionic aymo thetic
fibres. When arterial pressure is r aised by cyclopropane,
earlier in induction with high concentrations, or throughout the
administration of lower co cent rations, the ssechanisa cannot yet
be attributed with absolute certainty to an increased discharge
rate in sympathetic vasa^caxistrictor fibres# The evidence ie
strong, however: whereas the force of the demrvated dog heart
was reduced by cyclopropane (Price and Ilelrich, 1955), the increases
in cardiac output and heart rate evoked by cyclo ->ropane in man
were reduced by blockade of the stellate ganglia with local
anaesthetic (Price et al., 1902). This infers that the cardio-
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vascular .response to this anaesthetic is daoendent, at least
in rort, on impulses car Led in the cardiac norve# r"he present
experiments (Study 5) demonstrated increases in cardiac nervous
activity averaging more than 100,»
Loc .1 effectc of cyclopropane are exerted on smooth muscle#
I"ol .ted strips of rabbit aorta have shown an enhanced contractus
response to noradrenaline (Price and ?rlce, 1962). Potentiation
of adrenaline-induced contractions of the cat nictitating
membrane pas also be n reported (Cravenstein, Sherman, and
Andersen, 1980). In man, cyclopropane reduced bio ;d-flow in
the norve -blocked forearm (MoArdle and Black, 1963), Vascular
constriction, Induced directly, or as a sensitization response
to loc lly liberated or humor .1 vasoconstrictor substances, may
therefore be important in initiating or maintaining arterial
hypertension during cyclopropane anaesthesia,
Ilalothane
Ealothane consistently produces arterial hypotension and
slowing of heart rate (Burn et al. , 1957). Barorecootor
sensitization, shown in Study 1 to accompany the administration
of halothane in the cat, dog, goat and rabbit, -would be expected
to produce these two effects# The experiments of Study 2,
concerning central barorecaptor pathways, have a special
relevance to this possibility, therefore# It was shown that
■while halothaae produced significant inhibition of the arterial
pressure and preganglionic sympathetic response: to buroreceptor
stimulation, it was still possible to reduce further an already
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low arterial prs-ure by aortic nerve stimulation during
halothane '.nusthesia, The degree of inhibition of transmission
through the central buroreceotor interneuronas seemed sufficiently
,;r t to c attract th,i effects of b ror ceotor sensitization,
although exact quantit tive analysis is not possible from the
s to dies described. The findings of Study 2, together with the
other direct actions of hilothane to be considered b low, make it
unlikely that baroraceotor sensitization plays a maj or role in
e stub"; ir bed hnlothane anaesthesia, "lie:-a remains the induction
period, when it seems evident that direct effects on systemic
baror;ce>tors might be important. This possibility ir again
offset by the fact that in 5 of 6 administrations of halothane
to baroreceptor-denervated rabbit* there was an initial decline
in sympathetic rite in parallel wi'h the usual fall in arterial
pressure, within the first 2 min of adrainistrati n. Thus,
early effects similar to those resulting from baroreeeptor
stimulation (or sensitization) occurred in the absence of afferent
barorece >tor connections, while such changes were not obs erved when
h.lothme is given to rabbits with intact buroreoeptor nerves.
The role of bororeceptor sensitization in the cardiovascular response
to h.lothane must therefore be seriously questioned, although it
cannot be exclude 1 on the basis of th present expert ants. In
agreement with the conclusion of Robertson, Swan, and "Mtteridge
(1956) in regard to ether and chloroform, baroreceptor sensitization
remains a possible contributory cause of sudden cardiovascular
depression early in induction of anaesthesia.
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In the abs-nce of an adequate definition of anaesthetic
If //
potency, the comparison of equipotent concentrations of different
anaesthetics is largely based on a superficial correlation of
several experimental and clinical observations. Ro far as
general anaesthesia for surgical operations is concerned, it
se -as valid to consider 25, cyclopropane, 2 - 3/> halothune, and
5 - 3, j ether as roughly equivalent in potency, although in
accord with their relative solubilities in bio a the order given
is also one of decreasing spe, d of onset of anaesthesia. In
terms of cardiovascular effects, such comparisons contain obvious
fallacies - for example, in the concentrations mentioned above,
halothane is obviously the most potent circulatory do ores ■.■■ant;
on the other hand, the fact that reductions in arterial pressure
may still be induced by buror..captor stimulation in the presence
of severe hypotension caused by halothane renders precise
considerations of potency irrelevant, since a further increase
in the inspired halothane concentration would be likely only to
cause circulatory collapse rather than produce any measurably
greater effect on tie central baroreceptor pathways. Such a
situation did not exist during cyclopropane anaesthesia, with
inspired concentrati ns high nough to completely abolish the
barorocenter responses. It seams a valid conolusi n, therefore,
that the depression of impulse transmission through central
baror.ceotor pathways caused, by halothane is less than that
produced by cyclopro >ane.
It may now be asked whether such quantitative differences
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be two n halathane and cyclopropane could depend on their
relative effects on sympathetic discharge and arterial pressure.
This cannot be answ.red with certainty, but pronounced inhibition
of the depressor response was noted in a decerebrate r bbit which
responded to cyclopropane with progressive arterial hypotension}
in other animals when sympathetic discharge and arterial pressure
were lowered transiently within the first 2-3 rain of cyclopropane
anaesthesia (Pig. 2^o. ); and in several administrations of
halothane when arterial pressure had at the time scarcely changed
from oontrol levels. It lid not appear that inhibition of the
depres or response by the anaestlietics was deoendent on the
associated changes in arterial pressure ->roduced by each agant;
however, the increased state of excitation of syraoathetic neurones
produced by the anaesthetics could antagonise simultaneous
inhibition by bororcceotor stimulation, in a similar way to the
effects of hypothalami 1 ne stimulation described by Br ink et al.,
(1940). Such antagonism would probably be greater with
cyclopropane than with halothane, in ac ord with the c' ions of
each inaesthatic on preganglionic sympathetic discharge.
Many reports have attempted to explain the hypotensive action
of halot! me. A central effect was sug.eeted in nharraacologieal
studies (Burn et al., 1957; Baton, 1959), old as a remit of
complex head perfusion expert.ants in the dog it has been affirmed
that most or ail of the circulatory effects of halothune depend
upon depres ion of central sym athetic discharge (dries, TAr.de, and
Morse, 1963). In the absence of a species difference, the present
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results do not support thisj concent,rati ns of halothane which
orodueed arterial pre ssure s so low as 20 - 30 mm Hg were
nevertheless associated with an increased preganglionic
sympathetic discharge# 'Phis was a surprising but consistent
finding in the rabbit (Study 3)j the reason right lie either
in direct centr al excitation of sympathetic neurones, in a
reflex Increase in sympathetic discharge secondary to a reduced
arterial pressure, or to a combination of there factors.
"then h&loth&ne was given to barorecentor«denerva ted
r^blits, preganglionic cervical sympathetic discharge showed
increases of about 20f> at arterial pressure levels 30.' and 60,?
below conti-ol '.compared to an approximately 40,' increase at
the same levels of pressure in the animals with baroreceptor
nerves intact# These findings suggest that direct central
sympathetic excitation (more explicitly, excitation which is
not mediated through afferent baroreeeptor mechanisms) is
responsible in small part for the preganglionic changes measured
in the -resent studies# The remaining increase In sympathetic
activity could be induced reflexly, as a result of the arterial
hypotension caused by halothane. This conclusion is sumorted
by the persisting activity in central baroreceotor pathways
during halothane anaesthesia, as shown in Study 2#
Measurement of plasma catecholamine concentrations during
halotham anaesthesia have failed to demonstrate any except
slight, variable, and statistically insignificant rises (Price
et al., 1959j Millar and 'for is, 1061). This is curious,
particularly in view of the large increases in adrenal n rvoua
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discharge measura" in the iresent expe imnts (Study 3).
Several explanations my be su.: op,ted: that the presence of
a particular "background" anaesthetic may influence the responses
to halothanej that sympathetic act vity is not increased during
halot nm nassthesia in species other than the rabbit; that
concurrent effects distil to preganglionic fibres prevent the
release of increased amounts of transmitter substance at post¬
ganglionic nnrv:-endings; that transmitter release is nearly
correlated with changes in the mean integrated rat' of preganglionic
discharge, or that aethods of assaying plasma catechola line levels
have be n unable to detect increases below a certain gross order
of magnitude. This last possibility seems most likely, although
species differences cannot be ruled out from the present studies,
Another consideration remains, which would apply *o any
inhalation anaesthetic studied in the manner described; this
arises from the transient arterial hypotension, and fall in
preganglionic symoa hetic discharge, which occur readily when,
for example, the incise ! skin edge is touched in rabbits which
appear other ise to be adequately anaesthetized (whether respiration
is spontaneous or controlled). This response (which is infrequent
in species such as the dog and cat) sag ests that during
experimental procedures in the r ib' it afferent stimuli resulting
firam the experimental procedures, could induce continuous
SQrtppathatic inhibit ion, administr ation of inhalation anaesthetics
in amounts? sufficient to prevent central effects of such stimuli
might then be responsible for a rise in sympathetic activity which
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is non-specific for individual anaesthetics and based on an
analgesic action. The importance of this is doubtful, since
in a few experiments the addition of either 80, > nitrous oxide
or 1*5,;' trichlorethylena in oxygon to the background anaesthesia
with pentobarbitone, in order to increase analgesia with only
slight deepening of anaesthesia, produced only small changes
in preganglionic activity.
These doubts can scarcely influence a major conclusion
from the findings of Study 5, that halothane lowers the arterial
pressure in spite of increases in central sympathetic discharge,
and that the c use of the hypotension lies distal to pre¬
ganglionic neurones. It should be noted also that in one study
involving plasma catecholamine measurements, the sympathetic
responses to an increased arterial carbon dioxide tension, and
to haemorrhage, appeared to be essentially unaffected during
halothane anaesthesia (Millar and Morris, I960).
The role of ganglion blockade in halothane hypotension
was emphasized by Raventos (1956), although this was not confirmed
when ganglion blockade was induoed in the course of complex
studies by Severinghaus and Gulden (1959). Study 4 shows here
that although halothane produces inhibition of ganglionic
transmission, so also do cyclopropane and ether, which do not
usually reduce the arterial pressure except in overdose. Also,
postganglionic sympathetic discharge was usually increased
duriiig halothane administration (Study 5).
To the. absence of contrary evidence it is as-umed, when
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measuring changes in the mean rate of postganglionic sympathetic
discharge, that partial inhibition of the physiological
sympathetic rhythms by the anaesthetic under study is not in
itself as important an influence at postganglionic transmitter
sites as are alterations in the mean level of sympathetic activity.
On this assumption, halothane hypotension is not attributable
to a reduced postganglionic sympathetic discharge.
Burn and Spstein (1959) described a snail increase in
sympathetic activity during halothane anaesthesia in oats. They
also shewed thai this anaesthetic caused vascular dilatation
in the perfused limb of the dog. This and other work (Beaton,
1959) suggested that halothane caused direct depression of
vase lar smooth muscle. Similar din ct actions might underlie
reported reductions in the contractile force of the myocardium
(Mahoffey ©t al., 1961} Morrow and Morrow 1961} Price, Linde,
and Morse, 1965) and in cardiac outout (Beutsch et al., 1962).
Such changes have als -> beon measured following cardiac denervation
Morrow, Gaffney, and Holman, 1961). The finding, in man, that
halothane did not cause further vascular dilatation when the
limb vessels were denervated (Blade and Me. hrdle, 1982) may not
prove that the anaes hetic acted by lessening sympathetic tone,
near-
but may indicate only that denervation produce&Jmaximal dilatation#
The foregoing evidence, therefore, which is supported by
the experiments described here, indicates that a critical
circulatory action of halothane is exerted either directly on
cardiac and vascular muscle, or at sites of transmission of
postganglionic impulses to these effectors. .Although it cannot
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be asserted that depression of sympathetic activity playa no
role In halothane hypotension In species other than the rabbit,
and while there may remain slight uncertainty in this species
because of the few postganglionic fibres which were deoreseed
by halothane, the results show that this anaesthetic can lower
arterial pressure profoundly in suite of sympathetic excitation.
Diethyl ether
Robertson and Swan (1987) obtained evidence from experiments
involving carotid sims perfusion and the sudden administration
of high inspired ether concentrations to oats, that b&roreoeptar
sensitization was capable of exerting systemic effects in the
early period of induction with this anaesthetic. In the course
of Study 8, parallel reductions in arterial pressure and pre¬
ganglionic sympathetic discharge (effects to be expected from
baroreceotor stimulation and sensitization) were not encountered
in rabbits given up to 15/5 ether in oxygen. The role of
baroreoootor sensitization by ether (Robertson, Swan, and Whiiteridge,
1956) is therefore difficult to assess, but its possible
importance during the induction period cannot be denied at present.
The results of Study 2 show, in accord with the slow onset of
anaesthesia with ether, that depression of central b^roreeeptor
transmission occurs progressively with time and that the effect
becomes pronounced when inspired concentrations of 10 - 15/5
are given. Such depression would be likely to inhibit the
transmission of afferent stimuli resulting from baroreeeptor
sensitization.
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Sfcrarnthetie excitation try diethyl ether has been recognised
far many ye:trs« For exaaole, in 1912 Slliott showed that the
anaesthetic depleted the adreraline content of the cat's
adrenal gland, and that this change was prevented by splanchnic
denervation; similar findings wore reported by other workers
(Slmes and Jefferson, 1942)» A reduction in the noradrenaline
content of the hypothalamus and raid-brain of the dog was shown
to follow ether anaesthesia (Vogt, 1954)* Increases in plasma
adrenaline and noradrenaline have also been measured, in the dog
and man (Millar and Morris, 1961),
In a classical paper which attempted to resolve the
apparent contradiction between the directly depressant actions
of ether in the dog heart-lung preparation (Bhatia and Burn,
1955; Prime; and Grey, 1952) and 'he increases in car-iae output
measured in intact dogs (Blalock, 1927), Brewster, Isaacs, and
Bailiff-Andersen (1955) regarded stimulation f the vasoconstrictor
outflow and the adrenal medulla as vital reflex mechanisms in the
maintenance of circulatory homeostasis during ether anaesthesia.
In bilaterally adremlectomised dogs in which a total sympathetic
block had be-in induced with local anaesthetic, other produced
myocardial depression which could be antagonised by the intravenous
infhsion of adr naline and noradrenaline. Those workers concluded
that direct degression of vascular and cardiac depression by ether
was antagonized quantitatively by release of adrenaline and
noradr. mlIne at rates of liberation approximating to 1 jug/kg/rain.
While the general conclusions of Brewster and his colleagues are
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convincing, it is probably not possible to draw comparisons on
a quantitative basis between the actions of infused catecholamines
and those of adrenergic nerve stimulation (as a result of which
only mail quantities of. liberated transmitter are lively to
roach the circulation)*
The present experiments confirm by direct measurement that
diethyl ether increases preganglionic sympathetic discharge, but
the site of action remains unidentified* As with all 3 inhalation
agents studied, the increase in sympathetic activity - as smaller
in rub its in which the systemic baroreceptor (and chomorecentor)
areas had been denervated* The effect was still present to a
significant extent, ho*over, which precludes the possibility
that ether increases preganglionic discharge solely by
pharmacological blockade of central baroreceotor pathways*
Because of the notably irritant properties of ether, reflex
effects arising team peripheral receptors, for example in the
respiratory tract, my influence sympathetic discharge; in
addition to systemic barareceotors (Robertson, Swan and Vhitteridge,
1956), ether has been shown to exert excitatory effects on
pulmonary stretch receptors (Whitteridge and Bulbring, 1944)
and muscle soindle nerve endings (Matthews, 1933). In recent
studies carried out by the author, carotid sinus chemoroceotor
activity was increased by ether* However, an action of ether
on the spinal cord was implied by Bhatia and Bum (1933), who
demonstrated syrapatlietic stimulation during ether anaesthesia in
spiral oats*
As in the case of cyclopro iane and h&lothana, the gangli nic
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effect® of etifcy failed to prevent increases in postganglionic
sympathetic discharge. Since it is unusual for arterial pressure
to rise above control levels during anaesthesia with ether, and
in view of the ease with which cardiovascular collapse can be
caused by a relative ov rdcoe, it can be presumed in accord with
the deductions of Brewster, Isaacs ard a inp~-cidersen (1953) that
depression of the cardiovascular effectors accompanies sympathetic
excitation during ether anaesthesia# It is possible, in certain
stage® of anaesthesia, that this my involve vascular smooth
muscle to a greater extent than the heart; in a recent study in
man, for example, cardiac output increased as ether administration
continued, whereas total peripheral resistance declined (Jones et
al., 1362). The haeiaodynamic actions of diethyl ether ^ra
numerous and at present remain too complex for detailed analysis.
In concluding this discussion, the following point des.rves
re-emphasis. The studies undertaken have shown that in as. oclation
with the typical hypotensive action of halothane, and in the case
of relative overdose either with a rapidly acting gas such as
cyclopropane or a more slowly acting vapour such as diethyl ether,
preganglionic sympathetic activity oontiiiued at a discharge rata
above that existing before acbsinistration of the anaesthetic. It
is a common text—bode statement that anaesthetics cause central
vasomotor depression, but this requires a more precise explanation
in view of the lack of any such effect in tiie experiments
described, even in the presence of severe arterial hypotension.
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